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Web-based Counseling Sys-tom 
ABSTRACT 
Web-based Counseling Systl!rn (WBCS) is a '"cb-based s~:-:ll·m dl'\ l' IOJ~d " 1th the 
objectives of implementing the sy. tcm in 1hc lmc1 n~t :b n st l u11on l o JXO\ 1<.k counseling 
services to those \vl10 needs. The s stem nllmvs the.! nuthtmt l.'d usl.'rs to use all the 
services that the system provides. 
In this new millennium, computers and lntanct ha' c pro\'cd that they are an important 
part of human's l ife. No doubt, without Internet and computers, human's life will be a 
chaos. So, this pro~ject is de eloped to suit the change of the world. 
This Web-based Counseling System is a combination of web-based! system and cl ient-
server application system. The clients will be any desktop computers link to the server. 
Whenever the clients want to rl!trieve information from the system, it just pass a request 
to the server and get thl! reply from the server. The server side contains all the related 
I ITML pages, database and rules. The server will also processes th1..! request from the 
client and then sends the result back to the clients. 
The Weh-based Counseling System can be divided into two sections. user and 
administration. The user section al lows users browse through all th 1,; ~crv 1 ccs thnt the 
system provides liikc search. chat room, forum, analysis and feedback. The administration 
section provides an application for the administrator to update thc counsel mg 111formation 
in the database, iew user profile, iew feedback and post 1111ponant nc\ s to the users. 
With so many pcrnplc sitting in front of a computer and accc!'>sing to thc World Wide 
Web, Web-based Counsel ing System ' i ll be an altcrnat1 c choice for them to' 1s1t They 
can share their CXIPenencc with the oth1,;r user. and th1~ will really help tho~c ''ho need 
that suggestions. A lthough the system cannot read the non-verbal aic11ons from the 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
I. I Pro.iect Overview 
T he web-based eounsd ing system is a web-based applt rntwn a111 t1 .. ·d to prm ide onl111e 
counseling serv ices for an nm: 1hat 111.:l.!ds 11 W11h th1~ ,,d,-h,t'L'd l' UlllN : l111 g s~stcm , 
the user.., can get some 11nportant pnnc1pks and :-nlut 1 nn~ 1l'gnrdtng to their problem •. 
·1 he wcb-ha~cd coun~d ing "Y~lcin t:il..e:- nd\illltagc:- of thl' lnlt' rtl l'I:\ \\here 1t prov ides 
bordcrlcss and nn time constrarnt bcndits to the u:-cr:-. I hi.! users from elsewhere can 
get 1hc services from our page by JU~t access to our ''eh-page: pro iding that the users 
have l11terne1 eo11ncetio11 and web browser. Other than that , the users can benefit 
lr om the web-page at an t11ne that the user~ prefer 
In thi s web-based counscltng system, \\C prO\ idc. 
• Search eng111c fnr prr11e1ples and solutions 
• Chat room 
• Forum 
• Job I 1Sll ng 
• Pen-pal co lumn 
• Bael..entl appl icat 1011 
• /\na l SIS 
• I k ip fi le 
• Feec.lback 
1.2 Definition of Counselin~ 
Simply stated, counseli ng 1s any rclatwnship 111 which one person 1:-. helping 
another pc1..,011 to be11c1 undc1 ... 11111d and .... olvc .... omc problem h 11.!nds and rclatl\cs 
provide a type or counsel mg, as do clcrg) academic ad' 1 sor~ 1 cachcr~. and mam 
othe1-; C'oun'lclm s hmc a broad 1a11gc ol' c\pcrn: m:c 111 dc\l·loprng "hdptng 
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rn counseling we look for what we rind good 111 oursch cs l'he good rn 11 be 
used as a model for the things we would l ike to change l'nu11 "din~ '"a dmngL' 
(growth: healing) process in which people ( 11Kliv1du:tb. g.ro11ps. 1..·,,upk~. and fami lies) 
arc helped to: 
• express thcmsd cs (c..:athars1s) 111 a sail.\ supptHt l\ 1.'. cnll,1boratn t\ non-
judgmental cl imate 
• idcntiry, sort-out, clanf their problem lac.kn "stone. " tc.kepcned awareness of 
past & present StOI _ il lld altcrnUtl VC ruturc ston e:-) 
• identi ty non-helpful patterns (e g. "cns1s" pattern): 
• learn, where appropriate, more helpful cop111g skill s (e.g. "assertive ski l ls") 
• identify and achieve goals that arc important to them. 
For those with a human 1~ t ic bent. thi.! ultimate goal lor coun~cl 1 ng is to help 
peopk to recognizi.! and accept their own internal ' orth, i.e .• to integrate their learned 
habit <. of'th1nk 111g about the1meh es (the11 111ternal 111\.!s<.age" and images) and the11 
h.:arnl.!d behaviors ( feelings, physica l responses, & actions) to be congruent w11h " ho 
thl.!y 1cally ai l.! 111 their cssence (beauti ful , loving people) 
1.3 Counsclin~ Approaches 
1.3.1 Cognitive 
The cognitive therap1 1.!s i nclude Ra tio11al- l :111ot1 e. Cog111 t1\e- lk ha' 10tnl . 
Reality, and I ransact1onal /\ nal\s 1 ~ l'omnHHl t1a1h among the l:Og1ut1\\.' 
approaches 111clude a collabo111tl\ e rclat1011\i h1 p between d 1c11t and th1.:1ap1s1, 
ho111cwork hetwcl.!11 ~ess1 ons, and the tcnc.Jcnc\ to be of short duration I hes~ 
thl.!rapil.!s arc bc~t lrnm n for treating mild depression, an\lcty, and anger 
probk ms 
I .J.2 Uchn,,ioral 
· 11iii- 1s hu'icd w1 the p1 c1111sc I hat p1 lllH11 y lca1111ng l.!Omcs from l.'\pcncnn: 
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problem'>. and ..;cli.:cl !.'O<ll" I hl'rap\ olh.·11 UlL lltd\.•, nom1..'\\ '" k , .. ·h I\ •1•1,1, 
1.!xpcriments. role-playing, assc1t1vc11c, ... tr:11nlll!'· and ~l'll !lhl!hl'.'\.'lll..:llt 
1n111111w I 1k1.: it'> nwn1tl\1..' thci;1p\ l'Oll'"'' 1t 111111·~1 :-: fH":lt~UHJ!P!! h'l\\1..· .. ·11 
client and thcrnp1'it and 1' u ... ualh ol ,1w1 t d111,1!Utli 
1..LJ l'')Choanal) Ill' 
I he oriri11al :-;11 l:dlkd "1alk111t• 1hi.:1:1p\ II 11\\ 11h 1..'"' .lit.II\ r rni1 llw h'lll Call!'l..'S or 
hL·ha\ wr nnd 1t· •• :l111l'' h\ 1..'\plo11111 1 till' 111H:1111'\.'l1lt1' mmd .111d lh~ consc1ou.., 
mind's rclat1011 to 11 
1.3...l Pt.•r'ion-< l'nkn•tl ( Uo~l·ri:111) 
hiundcd h\ l'ml Roger' 111 thc ll) .. Hl .... hke •\dkrian therapy. a basic premise 
1' lhat \\t: .ill: all 'h.:lom1111•' \\1..' arc all mo' Ill!' t<.mard<:. i;,cll-actuall/allon 
I lw.. lhcrnp\ 1-; oltcn co11'>1d..:1cd the mo't opt111w .. 11c approach to human 
po11..·n1 lill 1 lw, ottcn lcnetln thcrn1)\ '' hcN:d nn dcH:lop1111:1 the d1cnt-
thc1np1<;l rcla111111'il11p I he thc1.ip1'>t I'> to prm 1de the 1.:orn.l1t1011'> 111.:cc,..,urv Im 
thi.: dll'llt\ r10\\lh t1cnu11h:11ev-. 1mcont.1111011al po'-111\c ll:"<11d and l'lllpa1h11.. 
u11t.li.:l\ta11d1m• Io he ~·c11u1n\! the thcrc1p1•,1 mu-..1 ... 1r" c to hl· 11:111'ip111vnl opl..'11 
\\111111!' Ill l'\p1i.:-.. ... al opportu111.: ttllll'' thl·1r o\\n 1dc1l111\- 111lhi:11."lntw11,l11p 
I hen: 1i;, no l11dm~· hch111d c\pc111•;c or dc.:p11..·1.·' I hr1ap1"t' 111\1<,l lw n111..,ta11th 
domr then o\\ll lll\cntor\ I 1H:o11d1llonal po•.111\lo' ll'• 1,11d 1 ""1011\nHHI'- \\1th 
acceptance :ind app1ccm111m ol tlw dH.:111 tn1 \\Im the l'.111..·111''111 tlw l'll''-'-''11 
l·mpalllH.: 1111dcl'-t:111cl111!' ,.., lw ... cd 011 the th1..·r.ap1,t\ :1hd1t\ tn <,1..'l' 1111..· \\01ld 
th1ouph the 1..111..·111' c\c' lo mm · 11110 tli..· l'l1l nt\ "'11 Id at llw dlL'Pl''-1k''1.-'I.., 
and c'\pert\.'lltc "hat the d1e111 led' 
1.3.S <;c,t:tlt ·1 ht•rnp~ 
"( 1e'itall "u < 11.:1111a11 \\·01d 111l·:1n111r '"hole" 01K·1.1tc ... a'> .i 1lh:1,1p' h\ 1-~qmw 
th'--· p..:1·,011111 \\hat I'- l-.111m11,1•, thl: h~·1 ... • .111d 1111\\ I hl·1ap1'1' h.:lp di.:nh to hl 
:ittc11ll\c ttl all pn1t.., ol thL'lll'L'hl·, pli...turc h1L·a1h1111• 1111..:thod-. ol lllmL'111l:n1 
l'IL l 11111..·..,111\1..·d u111l11u• .• 11v \\111kl·d oul 111 llll' thc1:q'' '-C""rn1a•11 th~·, ,trL' 
happl'lllllf 111 that lllOllll'lll /\ll l'1l1pl111'1' 11.., pl.iceJ on l>l.'l'"-1111:11 11...·,po11..,1b1ltt\ 
101 om·' .. o\\ 11 \\l..'ll lw11w .1•, ,l\\.in .1·. p11·, .1hlt 11 .ill 111111..' nl 011:" 1111l 1 11.. I '''' 
\\ llh thl' l'll\ 11011nw11t I ht'> uo.,111ilh ll·nl•lh\ lhl·r,1p\ '" .1l 1..11nipli•.h1..·d In th~ 
th1..·1.qw I .1•,J.1111• q1,lt''>llllll'1 tllld 'll!'t'lc\111111 \.'\PVI lllltnl•, "hll h '"" 1111.:1-...1- .. 1i1~ 
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1.3.6 Eclcl'tic Thcrnp~1 
When thcrapists are askl.!d their thcrncucal 011c11tat1011 thl"- 1~ !h~: :111~\H~t 11w-.1 olh.:n 
l'l\c11 I h1.., 1.., C'-'c11t1alh a com11w11 ... vn-.c ;tpp1n.1ch 101l1,1lp!!lf p~~t~P'i !H· 1t11h11111r 
therapy to the need'- ol lhl.! mdl\ 1dual dll'llt 
I he oh1cct 1 \l' \ 11 th1.., PWll'Ct '' to Jc,\.· lop .1 '"'·h-h.1'l'd l'\)Unsl'l mg s) ~tl'm for those 
\\ho needs 1111<, '~· slc1111 "ill pm' Ilk d kctl\ I.! -.olutHllh and mlonnat1on according to 
\\·hill U'-CI'> m·cd I Ill' 111111al oh,1cctl\c'- of lht'> pro,1cct a1c 
\1ux1m11c huma11 lap11al 111prm1d111~· mlrnmat1011 
Io pw' 1dl· '-1111 tl' d h.:cll\L' 'olutH111.., and mlo1mutmn \\Ith ks.., human \\Ork b) 
-.tonng all thl.! ... 01u11ons and mlo1 ma11on mto the database and rel rte\ cJ by 
u ... 1.·r.., arroid11w to th1.·11 nc1.·d-. 
11 I >1.,cw.-. p1nhlclll'> \\1th prolc-...,1011al coun'-clor\ 
I h~ chat room lll th1.· ' ' -.h:rn p1m 1dc.., i-. a platL' \\here th1.· U\\'I\ ran d1..,cuv, 
the problem..," 1th the C\1un.,do1-.. l·rom thl\ rhut morn lhc ll\CI~, that l:i1.·111p 
the rommumcat1n11 prohlem l'an lll't cxp1l"'' thl·tml.'l\l''. In, t\ p1111• 111 l1011t ,,1 .1 
1.11mp11tcr 
111 l>l\C:ll\'- ptohlcm.., \\llh the ll'>l'I" \\ho canw ano"" till' -.amc ..,1llml1011111 lh.11 
IOOlll OI li1111lH 
" lmprm c u..,cr pr,lr1k cont ml 
\\.1th the onl1111.! 11.'l'l'-ltal1011 Ill lhl'. \\ch ha'-.:d lOllll\d1111• "' • tl'lll th1.· 
pc1so11al1t1c.., of the ll'-Cls ca11 h1.· hcllc1 n111tu1lll.'d 
' Bu1dl·1k·"' 
I he '' ..,tcm pr m 1d1.:-. co1111..,d 11\J' 'L'r' ice" to t h1.· pl.'uph: I rom .111 11\ l'r t hl· \Wt Id 
'1 '-'' ... 1vm c11h:111c1:1111.!11t 
I he u1l111.,1.·lni-. ran \'llh:incl.' thl.' "' -.tcm In lll"l .1dd11111 'lllllL' nc\\ 111101 malf\111 
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l.S Pro.icct \·lotivation 
l lndouhtcdlv, lntcrnl!t has h<..:co1111,; one ot the most ll111'01 l1llll hlf~'~'~ ll' ltll~ ,tbtllll 111 
thl· co11mn1111tv l11tc111d ha..., 1..·nK·1p~·d "" .m 1111pn11.rn1 .11hl Fllffm~: nmrnHn11"-.1tu'11 
channd Ill the lat<..: 20"' L'Cllllll'\ I he ~1 1aplm:al 11--~·1 m1~·11!1n~ m fh~ llH~!!Wl l~Hl\\"er 
l!:ISL''> Lh<..: u ... cr-. lo b10\VSC the lntL'lllL't l'lli..Tll\1.'I\ \.._ .t l~'!=>lllt mr~m1f~lll1ttll 
111m<..:1 ... 111l'' and ro111pa111c..., 111-h 10 opc111hl·11 0\\11 '"'·'" p.1r~· 1i' !~!P\ 1d~· 1111'111mat1011 to 
the U'-CI'> throu~h lntl'rrll'I 
I h1'> p101ect "'to de' clop a \\l.'h-ba..,l·d rn1111 ... eh11~· ..,, sh.·m 1 lus s\ stem" ill be 
c\pi..:rh:d 10 a .... s1-.1 thl· 1:11 )'l'I llsC.:h 111 tad.It: .ind in 1..·tuunc then pwblcms .. I he 
pwhlcm..., can b1: 
• Youth problem'> like dru!' .1dd1ct Im c ab11...,c .md ...,o on 
• Acadcm1c p1ohh:m..., l1"c tad,1111!' C\all1 hc11111 lllll'r\ H.'\\L'd doing prescntallon 
<II HJ <.\ 0 011 
• ( 'areer ptobl<..:11'1'> like care<..:1 1.kpr<..:1,\1011 rda11rn1i,f11p "1th collca~~uc" 
crnnpl'llll!' \\Ith 11thc1-., ll,1 ,, h1l'hl.'r po'>llron and -..o on 
Ba'>cd 011 prl.!11m111:11\ rcs<..:arch c11rrc11t \\Ch-ha..,1.:d i:ou11\cllll1' 111 1•lolhal dill'" not 
Im\ L' 1.;u1tahk '>olut10111.; lo n.:alh hl'lp th1.· ll'>L'r" 'in \\C prm 1dc lhc Lhat ronm amt 
l11rum foc1lll11..·-, '>11 thal the u-.i.:1-. l'an dr<..cu..,.., their prohkm..., \\1th 1.·01111...,l'1111" .111d 
otlw1 11..,cr ... a•, \\1.·ll I )c..,lllll.' ol ha\ 1m• the .. ol11lln11. ;111d p1 tm rpk~. "'•l'I" 111.1\ "L'I 
..,Ollll' rl'al c\pc11<..:11ce IH1111 oth<..:1 11..,c1 a' \\L'll 
I.<> Pro.ird Sl'opc 
I hi:-. p101<..:l'I 1.:a11 he di\ l(k-d 111111 :i le" 11111duk-., hl'lo\\ 
• "iecurll\ 111od11k 
S111<..:c thi.: ..,, ... 1cm 1.., ill'1X''-'-lhl1.: th111u~·h lntL'I nl.'I • 11 th1.· '1.'llll ll\ ol tlk· "' "tcm r 
a 11w111 l"'>lh .. ' to ptl.'\l.'lll t111:iutho1111.·d u""''' lo 1.·111"·1 ou1 ... , "l\.'111 I h1.·1d1lll..' thl· 
'>\ ... 1e111 \viii 1cqu1re the ll'-Cl II> amJ pa"-\\n11.i \\hcnc\ er thl' 11..,~·1·~ \\ant 111 cntc1 
the...,, "IL'lll I h~· lh'\\ ll'·"'' thal \\.1111. 10 an.l'" Ill 1lw •,\•,h'm 111.\.', 1 .... 111 Ii .. '!''"''"'' 
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• Sean.;h module 
·1 his module mill he a s1.:arch L'n~ 1 11h.' \\hL'll' till' 111,~11 ~::rn ~~:~k !~l! ~~1111~·1pk-. and 
solut1011'i \vl11k just kL'v 111 SlllllL' kl·~ \\Olds 
• ('hat Room module 
I his module w11ll he di\ 1dcd mh1 t\\o pall drnt Hl\llll 11nd li,rum. !"he users can 
d1,c11..,-. thc11 p11Jblcms \\ill thL· counsdoi-. and \lthcr ll'-L'ts as \\di regarding to 
their problems 
• I 11ium moduk 
hirum ,.., a place" here users can dl'il'Uss an~ kmds of problems and gin: 
L'Ollllllcnts or -.ugg1.:..,tu111s to other user.., 
• l\dn11nistrallon moduli: 
I he adm1mstia1t1on nwdulc "ill he a \land alrnK' appl1cal1t111 that :illm\S lhl' 
..,, ..,tcm adm1111strnlor lcounsclor..,J uprradc thL· 111l{1111rnt1on 111 th\.· dat:iha'l' 
\IC\\ the u-.c(.., profile and prL''L'nt lhc 1mporlanl nl'\\' al thl· \\L'h-pa11L'. 
• I enlbad module 
l·ccdhad. 1s a form that user'> can !_'l\l' thc11 11prn1111h and lon111w11ts \\Ith lhL' 
\Cr\ IL'CS that lh1.: \\l'h h:ts1.:d l'Olllli-.clmg S\ o.;(Clll prm ides 
• l\nal\sio.; module 
i\nalysis module'" a graph ptl''-L'lllallon \\hl·tc 11 -.IHms the pcrci.:nl<l!'l' ol 
mt{11111:11wn that till· 11..,L'r' 1110.,t 11c1:d "hl·n till'\ m·n· ... -. t\l \\l'h ha•-.nl 
counschnr "'o.;tcm 
• I· mplm llll'.nt moduk· 
I hi' '"a plan· "he1c L'mph1\ l'I L·an po't a\ ailahk 1oh' ol krl·d a111J l'mplm l'l' 
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J. 7 Pro.iect Schedule 
To achieve the project objecti ves, a rro.1cct schedule ,.., pl :tlllll'd tll m~11mgl' the 
time for the 1asks tlrnt needed to he accrnnpli-;hl'd 
Project Schedule 
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1.8 Expected S t rcn~ths fro m the \\'ch-ba~cd Counseling Syslcm 
Belo" arc some or the strengths that can be e\.pcch.!d a fter a ... tlll '- pr.tl.Ject l'-
t:omplcte<l and 1mpilcmcntcd 
Clients or u1scrs can get the t:oun'-tclrng '-Cl' 1 cc~ 01 1nf'o11rnt11011 from 
an '"ht.:1e ~lll \ l1 mc a ... lnnv <I'- the\ h~l\ c tht: l11tc1nct an'c"" 10 lHll \\Ch 
page 
II , S~I\ e t11nc heCall"l.! the \\Ch page can allcm ..,C\l!ra l ll \CI'\ getting the 
cou11 ... el rng -.c1' ices concu11 cntlv 
111 Client" can d i...cu..,.., I hc11 p1 ohlcms am0tlL', I hem sch c.., m '"th t m111 ... dor.., 
onl1nc 
" l111 p1m cd contllil - the ad111 11 11 \ llator (<.:m111,cl rn ) c11 11 up~· 111<.k thc 










Web bdsed ( ·ounsetmg .S\ stem 
1.9 l·.xpcrtcd oukomc of the\\ ch-ha'it.'d Countil~limJ. ~~ ~fpm 
:--. . 
I hr.., prnJcd <.,hould dl'\ dop an rntcral'll\ l' \\ l'h h.i-.~·~l l ll!l!l~~l!!W ~\ ~l\.'IH that 
prm·rdl'.., ll'.dul and dlL'l'll\l' l'\Hllh1.:l111~· 111h1rm.1tlllll : hrl\ i.\~l~.llll \.'111l ICl'\.'l\C 
lon1111l·nh and ... ugg~..,tro11.., lro1111he U'i\.'I Ill l.·nh.lllL\ .. · th\.· '''t~m I he ... ~stem abo 
prm rdc.., rL·al-t11nc 111li.mna11on L'\l'h.111!.'l' lunl'IHHl b-.·t\\een lhcr-.. '' rth users or 
users \\·rth co1111sdrns 1111.., s\sli..:m :11 ... o j'rm 1<.ks a backcnd application l(H the 
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CHAPTEI{ 2: Ll'fEl{A l'lJ 1{11~ l{EVI E\\ 
L1tcratu1c 1\~v1ew ,., a hacki:•1111rnd \lllth ahrn11 lht• h.11\1 \\ l~:~h'f :l/l~f HHH11thll1Pl1 llL'L'dL'd 
to dl'VL·lop the plllJL'CI II help.., 111 b1.:lh.:1 111llk1 ... 1111Hl1111 1 1\ll lll~~ ~~:_:f~'Hl l~~JPll1:,'11\L'lll mid 
mcthodolo~•ll'" 11..,cd 111 pro1ect dc\·clopmelll 
2.1 \\'ho arc the dicnts'! 
I he d1e111., can be ambmh L'bc f1om public rn11g111g from ... 1udc11t-. to undergraduates 
and all th~ p10k..,..,1onul-. and 111111-p1ok..,..,1onal.., I he LhL'nt' 1.:.in be ')Omdmd~ \'vllO 
ha., 
• I 1 ll: dcp1 c..,...1011 
• Marital problem" 
• I a1111h· prohlcmo, 
• I· \Hill prnhh.!lll\ 
• '-;tud\ p1ohlc1m 
• Rdutu111.,lup pwbll·m.., 
• ( ':11cc1 prcs..,uH.: 
• .lohk..,., 
2.2 Sofh, arc En~inccrin~ 
Soli\\arc Cllt'llll'L'l'lllt' ,., lhl· apphc1t1on of ..,c1cnt1lk prllll'lplc ... to thc rndcrh 
t1:t11!-.lonna11011 nl'a pmhkm 11110 :1 \\tirk11w ... olh\a11.· -.ol11tH111 ;111d the ... uh'l'ljlll'llt 
11111111tc1u111cc of that .,olh,mc 111111' lhc L'lld 1ll'11., U\cful l1ll.· Soll\\:llc L'll~llll.'L'llllt' ,., 
llllllL' than 111'1 p10!'1a1111n111~· llll' "''ll\\:ttL' 1.'llt'lllL'L'l ll11• p1oc1.· ... -. !'L'n~·ralh "'·""'Ion~· 
hcl(irl' a lmc of code I'> \\lllh..·11 and l'OllllllUl''- Ion~· alter the 111111al \L'1 ... w11 ol th1.· 
p10J11am ha' hl·1..·11 clllllpkll..'d 111 tlw ·.oll\\illL" dcH·lop11w11t 11 ,.., !'L"lh'r.ilh pa'" 










1. Software requirements 
Includes analy/mg the software probkm al hand .llhl ~'lHl~h1~1~·"' "1lh .1 
co111pl1:tc SPL'CI ficat1011 ot the de'> II L' l'\ll'l 11:11 hd1a\ !Pl n! 111~· '::Hf!H ~m: "'"IL' Ill 
to he built. 
2. Prdiminary dl•sig,11 
lkcompoo.,L'S lh1.: '>0H\\a1c S\SIL'lll lllhl tb <ll'llllll l'l\llslllU\,'lll ~'l'lllPlllH:nls and 
then 1k1atl\d) l.k:compo'>L'S those rompo1ll·n1s inw -.malh..•r and smaller sub 
c11n1pom:nts 1111111 tltL' suhcomp1111c11h hH.:att:d al th~ ka' L'S or the resulting 
di.:s1g11 tree are small enough 
J. lh•tail dl•Sif!.11 
I klim.:.., and drn.:umenh alt•or11hm.., fo1 em.:h module.., 111 the design tree and that 
\\di he rcal11cd <IS code 
.i. ('otling, 
I ransform .... algorithm.., lkf111c<.J dunnt• the lklarkd di..·.,11•11 .... 1a~1c 11110 a 
l.'omputc1-unders1a11dahlL= h11111lta"l' 11111., 1•, u-,u:dh 1K·1Im111L·d 1n t\\o "lL'P" 
convcnmg lhl! ali1011thm 11110 a h1rh ""' 1.·l l:111!'lHI!_'~: 
comcrlint• the h1l•h lc\L·l lu11Puat1L' 11110 :1 llllll'h1111.· l:111p1mi:11.' 
S. l nit ·1 t·sting. 
( 'hecb each coded module for the prc..,ence ol l111i:•.., I l1111 1c..:st111g 'pu1 po .... c "' 
tn c11.,u1c that eal'h a'-hu1lt 111uJ11k hd1:1\l'' al'l"rndint• lo 11., "Pl'Ufttatum 
dclinc dunng dl.'la1lcd dc"l!'ll 
(1. lnh'l.!.l'ation h•,tin~ 
ll1fl'll'OllllCCt'> '>L'l'> ol pl1..'\ IOU<, IL''lt'd module.; ... tu L'll'>llll' that the \L'h ht:h;I\ L' ...... 
\\di a'> thn dtd "" 111dqwndl·111h t1..·,tl·d 11111d11h:•. ldv.ilh 1..'.11..h m11.."'•.1t1..·d, 
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7. System testing 
Checks that the entirely software system embcdtkd m 11..., aL'l ual hmd" an: 
environment behaves according to son\\arc Rcqum.~ tllCl\1' StX'L' ll'1n llllH\ 
8. Dcl iv<·ry, product ion and d<' t l lo~ mcnt 
/\ fler li nal sysh.:m test111g, the soft\\:tre llnd 11:; :-.11rr lH1ndll\!;!, lmrd\\:tre become 
operational. 
9. M aintenance and enhancement 
The maintenance und cnhnnccmt..:nt proccsses nre actually a rull development 
lire cyclc. Ir there arc changes in coding or design, the subsequent testing 
stages must he performed. 
I 0. Soft wa n • system kst planning 
/\cceSSCS hO\\ thc SOrt\\ilre system wi ll be tested for confonnity lO the 
sollware rcquin.!mcnt. It includes the development and documcnlat1on or test 
plans and proccdurcs and might include the full-sca le development or a test 
cnv1ro11mc11t to test the actual system umler test. 
11. lntc~ralion tc!lt planning 
/\ plan am.I procedure will be gcnerah.:u and documc111cd, w l11d1 con<.:crn111g 
the order of S Siem llltegra tion, lest data lo be used lO ICSI -;ets of COlllpOllCllh. 
and hO\ the integration test ing activity w ill be done. 
12. t 'nit tcs l phrn 11i11~ 
Testing plans and r>roccdure~ for testing C\ cry mod uh.: llldcpcndi!nth and 










We/J /JcJ<.;ed l oun-;e/mq S'Yc;te:im 
2.3 S)1stcm De\ clopmcnt I ,ifc ( yclc <"I> I.( ) 
2.3. I .\)•stem lllitiatio1111111/ F'el/\ibilit_1· .\'1111~1' 
kknt1h nc1xl 1111d l'Ulllpktc -..~·1,1n.· rL'qlll''' 
11 I kvl.'lop ~·cm.:rnl rcqum·1111..·11t-.. 1111 till· lh..'\\ ""' ~1~:m 
111 I 10..,l lrn10..,t1<111ll' 111 tlw Ill"\\ '''ll.'lll 
I\> (>hill Ill app1op1 lilll.' pr!Ol 11\ foi llllpll'llll'lll,ll11lll ,\nd 11,,'lil'lllL'I.' .tllocallOll 
2.J.2 l'roj11ct /1/u1111i11;.: aud h111C'lio1111/ l11u~1·.\I\ 
I >rnfi p1l'111111m11\ p101ec1 ac1H111 plan 
11 I >orullll'.111 lhL' Ile\\ '' 'll'lll 
2.3.3 .\)·,tem J)e,·i;.:11 
P1cpa1l' ll'puri.... 101111' data cntn ..,pcc1l1caturn..,, tontrol\ backup 
pr Otl'<..11111.'' 
11 Prl'p<lll' 'l'l\.'l'll la\ 0111.., 
111 P1l.'pa11.· 111odull' Je,c11p111>1b 
I\ 'lpL'elh datah:t'l.' requ11c111c11h 
' l 011durl I u11l·t1011.tl \\idk thrnm•h 
' 1 < 'omluct ll:l'11111l·;il '"'d 1..-t hrnut\h 
'11 P1cparc Wl."r 1c-.1111i• :111d lra111111~1 pluno.., 
2. 3 . ../ J>m:.:ra 111111i 11;.: 
Ptl.'p:m· 111odull.' dl'\ ~·lopnwnt ,t lwduk 
11 \\ 111l' tc't and document module.., 
111 < 011duct 111111al ll\l.'I lllllt tl''llllJ.' 
.!. 3. 'l I 111p/e111c111f 11f io11 
i>rl.'p,llL' dl'tllill'd 1111pkml.'11lat11111 pl:i11 
II I 111:dlll' ll"l'I p111n•tltlll'" lllilllll:tl 
Ill ( >hl:llll ',\\kill :llT~plllllll' "l!'llillllll'o., l101ll t1•1,.'I' 
I\ l11-..1all ,oll\\:11l' 
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2.3.6 l'ost-lmpleme11tatim1 1~·m1uatio11 
1. Prepare system review schedule 
11 . 1\:rioc.lic system re" ie\\ s 
2.4 Counseling Approaches (From Counseling and Career Section of 
l lnivcrsity Malaya) 
Counsding services include individual coun el ing and group counsel ing. The 
principles rega rding individual counsel mg arc: 
a.) Level one- pre-sessio n 
Clients who attend counseling session normally don' t realize that they 
have psychologH.:al problems So. in this lirst leve l of' counsd ing process it 
1s important to build a bt.:ltcr 1elationsh1p between d1e11ts and counsel or~ 
This wi ll give some encouragement and confident to the clients 
h. ) 1.cvcl two - s tart in~ rc httionshill 
1111 ~ IL:\el 1s an 11nportnnt level where counselor ha\ to build ii 1111 -.t\\lHlh~ 
rela tionship between client and counselor Topics or discuss ion ' il l be 
more on the clients feeling, their charactenst1cs and abo include:-. morn I 
principles. ·1 he counselors ha"e to sta1 tor build the 1clationsh1p thwugh a 
harmonics way to avoid hurting the cl11.!nt ' s ll!clmg 
l 0 .) I .c.•HI lh n•c - l lndcrsta ndin f.!. 
/\rtcr thl.! cl1cn1 li 11rn l iar n11d cnnlidcnt enough with th\.! cou11sclm. th \.!~ '"II 
easi ly tel l th1.: cmrnsclor what was actual I happened that disturb their 
ll:d1ng'I. Normally. at this le' cl . the cl ient will tr} 10 C'\ pla1111hornughl~ all 
the 1111.:1dcnts that happc111.!d to them The counselor' s rcspons1biht. ,.., tn he 
a pat1c11l lislenl!r ·1 hl!y also nel.!d to reflect th1.: 111cidcnh, fl.'\!hng' and 
C'\pc11e11cl!, as\.. fo1 ckarcr 1.:'\pla11a11on and mn\..1.! co11frontat10n\ 1f 11 1.., 
lll\:dl'd. I h1.: coun:-.doi ' ill \.. 1.:1.:p d1.:tc11n111rng the clil·nt ptnbh:m' until the 
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d.) I .l·vcl four - define fill' 1>rohll·m 
/\t this k\e;. 1hi..: coun'ielor and d1L·nt '"II d1'rn"" ,1t~Pll! ~'h'" phlhkm' 
and d1ffH.:ul111:~ laci.:d h\ lk l lil'nt I hl' l'lllllli,.\ihil :lilt! t' !l~' !!I \\Ill ~li'l'll'' 
ahou1 llH.: tk-11111111111 nrtk p11lbkm l:1r1111" .111~! ~HWf~:~ ~)!"JIW 1~1p\,h.:111·. 
l'.) I .l'\ l'I liH· ·· .\lkrnati\ l' 
I\ I tl'I l ltl· p1 ohk-111, hm l' I ll'l'll dd I lll'd I hl· l llllll"-dPI IJ~!~:~h l~\ dt'\. LI ,., 
thornu~·hh about I..'\ \.'I\ 11'k anJ d ll'ch th.II th .. · 1,.•lwnt \\ 111 Ille..: li.>1 cach of 
th1,.· altL·111atl\I..''> \lh:1nall\V' ... tmuld l·om1,.· lwm llll· l.'11 .. ·nt and \\tll bi.: 
dt'-l.:ll..,.., th11mu~·hh s11 that th\..' ('lte111 \\tll ~1 \..'l 111,1ghl and dll)C'~I..' thl..' 
altl..'111al1ve1., tha1 ma\ h1.:lp 111::-.ol\111g thl..'tr problem::-. and difliculties. 
/\11w11~1 the 1lh:1 nalt\I.'» ,1i..: 
• I k·rt\l! 1111..,...1011 ol ltlc that arc ri.:alt<..llc 
• II th.: Lltcnt "l,11,.k 11l L.11m~· th1.:11 ht:alth drnngl..'.., ... 110uld hl' donL 
011 th1: c:lt..:nt..., d:uh habth -.uch a<.. Lhanl'~" Ill dtd and do mon: 
l'.\1..'lll'>C al hunll' 
• "itMC\..' out a l11te1 htt ol l11nc frn rda\at1011 and to :tllll\\ \1llll'>1..·ll 
lm11.: to .Jll't let ti happ1.:11 
• < hnn!'l.! thl.! \\ii\.., of 1111\lni• around'' 1th 111~:11d.., 01 l•thi.:1 p1:oplv.., 
11\ to tel I I h(,!111 \ 0111 kd llli'" and dn11 I I ~cp .ii I t Ill· .111111..·1" .ind 
d ''" ppo1nt I lll:llt 
• A11:il\"" {Ill ho\\ to 'PL'llll 111(,! trnw da1h I 1,.·:1rn lo dl\1dl.' p101w1h 
1..'\ \'I\ p1.:11nd ol t lllll' Im (l'l'lillll 1uh• 
• I 1~ to '>a\ tw 11 the thlll!'" 1:a11 t Ill· h.111Jlc p1opc:1 h 
• I 1:am to 10J,..1,.·.., a1,11111d .111d -,m1k ·""·".lo 11..dlll1.' ,111,. , 
• I earn to d" Ilk 111h" to 1.rthc1 p1.:opl1: 
• I :1-.1 h 111nk1,. \ ou1,l·l I l'ka1 t 'k·:11 .1h1111t 1.'\l·1' •,1111•k th111••. '1111 
.111..! do111!1 :111cl \\h:1t \IHI :icluall\ \\illllL·d to do \ llll 111u ... 1 h,t\\..' .i 
\.. ll'.11 11 k 1111• .• 11 m 
f.) I l'H'I ,i\ \{·tion 
I ,tkllll' .ll'llOll I', IJlllll' l'lllllL'lllt,l\L' Oil '>l'kdtOll ol ,tl!l-111,ltl\l'.\ th,11 h,l\l' 
lwvn thorou1•hh d1•.1.11,.,l·d \\1th thL· c111111•.l'lrn \l t1t111 111 b-.· 1~1'-..:11,, out 111 
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• The succcssl'ul ol'lak1n~· lhl· ac11m1 
• I he lailurc ol'takmg the act1011 
• I >an.: 1101 la kl' 11K· aLl11111 
I!.·) Lcvt.·I scvc11 -- .\ho rt ion 
I hl-· l-'11u11..,cl111~· pion·.,..,"' :ibrn 1 "hl'll th1.· ,·ll\1 11! !~ 1~·~1~!~ !P ~h~I' llh.' 
l'Ollll ... l'llllt' '>l'S<.;ll)ll I hl' l'lll'lll , .... IC;td\ hl l.tk\.· .ld!Pll \\ h1b'l1 , .. lllll lllH.k:I 
thl· Lo1111 ... l·l1111• .,c..,.,1011 c1111twl 111 ll'dtll'l' 111 l'l1m111,1li..' lh~ pt~lbkms I he 
l·ou11.,~:lo1 "111 ... top the .,c ... slllll and plan the 11c\.t ;1ppomtmcnt. 
h.) I .t•wl t•ij!.hl l·ollcm inf!. g11itla1H't.' 
l 'ou1N.:lor and clil!nt "ill 1111:d and d1scu .... ., about the act1011 taken by the 
cl1cnt I Ill" '>C'>'lllll 1.., hdd lo 1.ktc1m1nc \\hi:thcr the u ... cr face a posiliH~ or 
llCgall\·C effects aflcl then ac.:ti\lll.._ 
2.5 I nlcrnc1 Tcrhnolo~il·~ 
(h l'f\ il'\\ 
I he Internet. some11mcs call1.:c.l s1mpl) "the N...:t." ,.., a \\rn ld\\lc.lc ... y ... tcm of L'ompulcr 
lll'(\\1llk'i - :1 1H:t\\1llk of llcl\\Olk" Ill \\hlCh ll"el.., al 1111\ Olll' l'Olllpllll.'1 l'<lll 11 lltl.'\ 
ha\c pc11111-.s1011 !'Cl 1111'(11ma11on from an\ other compulcr 1a11d 'i011h.:t11nc" t:ilk 
d111.:rth lo u-.i:1.., nt othl:t l:11rnpulc1s) 
I oda\. lhl' lnlL'llll:I is a public. l:Oopc1ati\l' and ... c1r-..,11sla1111111' 1:1cil1l\ ill'l'l''-"'bk lo 
hu11d11.!d" ol m1l11011-. ol pcopk \\n1 ld\\llk Ph\'-ll'.<rlh tl11.· lnll'llll.'l u·.1..·.., '' p111t11111 Ill 
lhl· lotal rcsour1..·l·s ot'thc cu111.:nlh l.!\l~l1t1!' public 11.:lcu1111mrn11ci1lto11 111.!l\\ork-. 
I ~l'lrn1c;tlh "hat d1 ... 111wu1..,h1..·" tlw lnll'lll1..'t 1•. ri... u..,1..· ol ,, ..,~I ol p1otocol.., l'.1111..ll 
I l ·p II' (I ra11'-tl111..,..,1011 < '0111101 Prntocol l11h.:111l'I Pwtm:ol) 
I hL· 1110 ... 1 \\ldl..'h ll"cd part ol lhl' l111i:11tl'l 1·. thc \Votld V\11..k V\d1 rnlll:n abhh.'\1,1t\..'d 
''\\ \\ \\" 01 l'allcd "1h1.: \\\·h") 11 .... 0111-.11111d111r ll'atur1..· '' h\ Jll'lll''\t a mdhoJ ol 
lll ... IUlll l'l\l ...... ·ldl'fl.'lll'lllt' 111111\l ... l \\ l'h ... ltl'" ll.:llalll \\Old ... \II plHil"l'" aplll'.11 Ill h'\.I "' 
a dllk11.:11l colrn lhan th1..· 11..·..,t ,1111..·11 1h1.., h:\t 1•, "'"" u11dc111111..·d \\hen a11 ll"L'I ... \.·lc1..·t 
Olll' ul tlw-.v \\Old' 111 ph1a..,1..· ... u ... 1..·1 \\ill b1..· ll&11i-.knl.·d 111 th~ ·.111: 01 p<11•1.· th.rt 1 
1vk·,a11t h11111 ... \\old or phr:r-.l' S111111..·11111l'" lhc1l' ;111..· huttnn ... llHil!'I.'" or po111ni1.., 111 
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the pomh.:r cllan1•1.:.., into a hand. 1h1.., 11H.l1cak.., that 'ou ran did, .111d I'~· II "1' h.'1 u.l 111 
another site. 
l''>lll" tht: \Ah·b llM:r ha.., a1.:n:'-" lo 1111111011-. l1l 1xwc .... ot rnJq11n.111,111 ~~ \,· 1 1 !~p1l1n1•' ,.., 
:;. · .. t , n. { 1, ~ 11 , , ~ t · 
<l<llh.' \\Ith a \\.ch hro\\..,\.'I thL' 1110 ... 1 pnpulat nl \\hllh .II~' ~~:hH'~ ~~H ~· 1 1Hp1 .111d 
V111.:rnsolt l111l.:111d I \plorL'r I hL' .1pp1..·n1ancl.' ol .1 p.11111.·ul,11 \h:h ':!I~ 1H1l\ \ill\ 
"''t"hlh d~pL'llLhll!' 011 lhL· lllU\\'.1..'I IN.'I u ...... , \l-.11 l.11('1 \\.'1 .. IPll!!> pf.1 p.llllLlllar 
hro\\"'..:r atv able lo 1c11lkr llllllL' "hdl<> and \\hr~tlL''- '-llL'h a ..... 111111H1ll\ll1 \ 11tuul n:al1t~. 
With 111~ H(I\ a11Cl' 111 IL'l'il1111l11p\ 11 Im<> hl..'L'1llllL' L'\trcmi.:I\ rniprntanl ln nnt onl) gd 
111l(1r1na11on on llnH.: but al'o 111 the 1110-.1 d"t"ic1cn1 and economical \\a) Below arc the 
mar 11 ad\ a11ta~·c·, ol 1wl\\ 01i..1111• 
~cndlllf a11d IL'tCI\ Ill!' of electronic mat I 
Shanlll' nl mlo1m.1t11>11 
'-'ha1 m~· ol c\fK'll"I\ L' re..,otm:c.., hJ...L' pr mtcr' 
~ha1 ""' ol p1tw1.111v, ''-llll\\t1r1..· 1 "h1ch .11c othc1" 1•,i: tuo l'\lll11.1\ t 
\\hen u1mpt1IL'r" lllL' lll'l\\ori..l.·d 1n 1110c.;t l'<l"'L'' lhi.:\ ">h:11c 011v d:11:d1.1..,L· 1111 .... ,.., 
.1d\i111t.1!'l"' 1111h.1t thL'IL' ,.., !Jllk 111 no d11pl1lat1011111 dala II ;il•.111·11h.111t1_. 
',(.;l,;11111) 
() I li1..· p1nhlc111"11i1 llll\111!' h1ill-.y 1111111• l'ah11w1 ... hll' ull1cc ... v1l .11l·l'11m111.ilL'd 
2.6 < lil·nt-,cn'l'r archikl'fun.· 
t 'lrcnt '-l'l\Ct ard11lc<:IU1l' 1.:0llL'\.'.ph nn: dl'll\cd lrom oldc1 earl\ dl'\dopml'nt \ll 
L'llh:1p11..,i.: l11111p11t111p L'Olll\.'Ph ul ll°ll'jllllll'""llH' I hr•. old l'OllL1..'pl I' nn\\ kll0\\11 .i. 
ll'~·ac\ '>\"ltl:lll.., hccau..,c 11 ''ii" lhl' •tarllll!' po1111 ol lhc tk,dop111l·11t 11I d1 ... 111h11kJ 
u1111p1111111• 11 ,.., lhl' h1•,1111\ ol 111d.1\ .., modl'lll \. lil'lll .i.:1 H·r ll111lk I I 1..1•.1, \ .\ •1l111. 









that thcv cli"itributc prrnx:ssinr and cn111puti11~1 1c..,,HlllC" m~·1tlh.·1111-.\ .111d tht. -.,11cll1k· 
computer.., 
< lrt.·nt Sci\ er '\:-.ll:m.., Jo 1101 look to lh.· drlk1t.·111l1t1m1h~~ !t- ~' '.I~ ~ ~~~1~·1p~ Ip f,ll'I 
lhL\ both look the <,;11111.: It h l111r that l lrl'lll "'""' \ l.'I ' ' "''~l l !J' ~l'!~l l~~· :I~ ~ . ~ ~h'lll' bl 1th 
ph\'trcalh 10011 the '<lllll' l>o 11111 !'l'I lll1'kd '' rth tlw11 pin "I~ ttl :IJ~P~':ll!!J\.'I.'" 111 lt.'111\ 
011111\\· Ilic\ pl·rl111111 lhllh ol'lhl·tn ll.'Pll'"l'llt t"'' u1n1pktch dtll~'l'-'111 ,,..,lc111-. 
l11 t.l1cnl ..,t.'l\c1 a1ch1lct:1111c the :-ull'llrtc u1111pt1lt.'t" (L'lrl·nt) .111.· dc~1~·11l:d lo do 
rn111ll'd1nll.: p111cc..,..,11w ht.·rorc p:1..,:--.111~1 th~ 111lo1mat111n 1cqt1c::-11.:d pnlcl.!..,..,111l' h1 the ho ... t 
( .~rvcr) I hi... ""Y the h111dcn-. ol the ho!-il .., rcMlllft.'C' 1l 'Pl' .ind memory) <1re 
11.·Jun:d I Ill· 1111 ... i... ate mm 111.:cd .. :J to do 0111\ '\1Hnc ol th,: procc..,..,mg, becau1;1.· thL' 
oth~r por11011 ... nl p1ol'c-s11111 \\-:rt.' alrt.·ad) Jone at the drcnt lt:,cl:-. I hi.: ma111 rdi.::a or 
t 'l1i.:11t '>el\ er 1.., ti> tJ1'-111h11Ll data ''°m~·c duta acce..,.., log1C 1 prrn;cV•lllt' rcqum.:d to 
accc..,.., <lata) applltat1rn1 l1w1c tcomputcr appl1cat1on..,1 and pn:i.,cntat1l111 lop1c 
'pn.:..,cntat11111 ol 1nlomu11wn to the 11..,c, c111d the acccplanti.: of the ui.,cr ..., co111111a11d' to 
11np1m L' till· pt.·1 lo1111ar1tl' ul pwc1. ..,..,lllt' ll'•l'I , la..,I 
2.6. I two-lier urcltiteclure 
\ l\\o-11c1 a1d111l.'dt11c" \\licit· a cl rent talk.., d11c<:1h tu a ..,\.'.1 'l:'I "1th 110 lllll'I \l'!lllll' 
•CIH'I I lit'>,.., one ol thc qu1~i..c .... 1 \\ii\" ol burldlllf :1 d1c111 .1.'l\\.'I .ippl11._·:111011 l11 th1.., 
1.'11\ 1ro111111:11t llllll h ol lhl· prllll'"'-lll~' '" p• 1 l(m1h:d 011 tlll. rl1i:1ll l11111p11lt'1 11•1111• thL 
lllL'lllOI\ 'IXll:~ and p1ol1.''-'"'~' po\\1.·1 ol thi.: drL'lll to prm rdl:' 111111,:h of th .. lt111L·11011,d11\ 
ol till "' ·,h: 111 
~. 6. 2 Tltree-fier urdtitecture 
I h1.., l'IK' 111 .11~h11u. lt111.· h .1 1111 111011- LOl11ph1.·Jh:d u1111p;uul 111 llll , llll d1u1• 
a1ch1tccl111L' I he h,l\lt.' umh.:1 .... 11111d111i1 ol 1 llL'I d11.·111 1• the 11111.: ,,.., th1.· i trl.'1 d1 .. ·111 
111\•tkl th1.: onh drlli.·1l'lli.'l' ,.., th.1t th1.·11.· :i1L .r1111tlll·1 1.1\t.r ol 'L'l\l'I'• hct\h'1.·111lll nu111 
•L'l\l I'• :ind lhl' l lll'nl' < 11111p111L·d lu 1 111.·1tIH111 .11d11ki.. lllll:' '111_1 11l lt11 .. 1urL 
01w1.tll''- 111t11v vllrlll'lllh \\'1th \ tll'I d1L·11t lhl' \\11rl,l11.id ul till L-1.'lltr,d 'l.'lh'I ,, 










WelJ bcJsed Coun.:;elma 5} stt:'m 
I he "ccond Iler '\I.!!\ Cf" an: u'iuall\ d1-t11hutcd Oh'I a\\ 1<.k \ll'.I '\t1.. l\\Pl 1 \\ \" •'• 
d1'itributcd ba<.;cd on the ta'ik., ol\:ad1 "c" ch ( databa..,1.-· "\.'I\ ~·1 !'1:!! I 1>.-:1;-"' ~' 1111..· ,1..·1' 1..·1 
dl' J /\,\IHI Call "CL' Ill tt11 ... 11111dd till L'lltllplirallllll\\ ·'I"' il•!~lnl ~~111 1 1:~~~,~I ll\.'l\\1llk. 
appl1cat1011 prn!'l:ttll" opcr:1t111t• 'i\..,ll:lll" :111d tn..,i.. .1ppll~1il!IHll FISPl:llll~ Hl111:h 
CotUlcct all ol till' SCl\CI'.., ;1ml cl1L'lll.., 1n1..·1 ,1 \\ltki 1.llll'..' 11! ~:ll!llpH!~' I jlfl\Htl~"- \11 nl 
thv-.l· ca11 hc ch.:co111pl1..,h1.·d h\ ll'.tll!' p101•1:1111' l11im .1 ''''t'k h1 1l~to1 ~ti 1m1n~ dtlli:rcnt 
H.:ndor-. I hi.'..,~ k11HJ... of cn11l1!'t11at1011-. ha\1..' the llllhl l1"-'-·li11~· .... l\1 l1.1\~ ,1:--.tic1at1nn 
\\Ith llllllttplc ta ... h. -.pcctl1cd .1ppl11..·atHlll pHl~'ldlll' 1..1"1..'.lllll~' UllHI..' L'lllllpk'\ ')~Stl'l11S to 
lllil IJ:l' 'L 
2. 6.3 llulti-lier (11-c/1iled11re 
l11111ult1-t1c1 a1cl11tcctu1c. cad1 of th..: llldJUI prccc' of f"uncllonalrt~ is 1solatcc.I. 'I ht: 
multH1l'.1 ''..,km ca11 hL' c1cah:rJ h\ p.u 1111011111!:: till· .ipplll:al1on lottic amonf va11ou" 
lm .... i... I llL'<1p ... uh1t1011 of'd1 .... 111h11tcd lu11ct1011al1t\ 111sucha111.i1111c1 p10\>1Cks 
"'t'11il1u111Lc mhanlil[>C' .... ud1 ~'" ll:tt..,ab1l1tv a11d 11..·liabd1t\ l\pplil:dllo11 -.,1.:1\\..'I" lh•ll 
ro11tai11 the hu,111e'" 1 ulc.., and thc p111ee ...... 111~· lo~11c call ilt-l·~..,., othcr appl11.:nt11111 
l'I\ ,., , 
2. 7 \\ l'h Sl'I'\ l'I" 
\\ vh "c" er ,.., ,1 pre<:~ of 'ioli\\.tll' 1111111111!' on .1 l·o111p11ll'1 th,11 d1 .... 111butc' \\ch p.1r ... ·.., h1 
w~'' 1ir1 tkm,111J ,111d 111m Ilk .111.tll'<I 111 \\l11ch t11-.1t11l' .111d lll"lllll/I..' th, P·'''L, ul .1 
\\L'h 'llL' I hr: 111ad1111r: that 11111s thl' \\l'h \Cl\e1'"It'"""-1.011ld hi.' ir 11..·11wtl' "''""'".it 
till: other ·.1di.: ul lhl! 11el\\orl-. 01 L·\c111111 the olhct ..,,dt: ol lhl' \\or Id 01 II could' l'I\ 
t1\\11 h1u11t 111.i1.h1111.- I lit 1 .. ·1111 d1L·111 'llHI p111ht1hl\ 1n1.111lhul111 l.1LI \\li,·1111 111 










2. 7.1 /11teme1 l11/(1rmatio11 ,\'e1Tic<'\ 5.0 (II.\') 
I rikrnel In formation Sen 11.."l'"' " ll ( 11...., 1 ,.., th1.· \\ 111dm\' 'Ill 1!1 \\ ~~ !~ ~F ' ~ 1~:t-' ! h tl 111.\J.....:.., 
1• ... ·a..,) to puhlt"h 111!11rnwt1011 011 \1.H11 mt1<111l'I 
lntl'rnd lnfrnnrnlmn \1.·n 1u·' ..., o ha-. m.111\ tll'\\ ll .11iu~ •• h~ 1 1~, ln H ~ · ! ' :t~!q11111 .. 11,1hH 
(11 < l"l.:<llv •,c..1tl,1hk llL\thll· \\ 1..'h .tppl 11.::tl 1011', 
lh'ln\\ all' th1.· le:t1111c., of llS 
..... ~'L lll tl \ 
t\dm 111ht 1at1t111 
2. 7.1.1 !-it•t•111·i I~ 
I >1~1 l'"'l authe11t1l·ation: I >1~1 ..:"1 authe11t1eat1011 alhm'> ..,ccure amJ rohu..,I 
:n1tl11.:nlll:i.lll!lll or ll"l:l<., llt:IO ... ~ PW'\ ·,cf\L'I» a11d llll'\'v:tll•. Ill itdd111011 
·\ 1H111\ 11111u-, 11 I I 11 Ba..,1e ,111u 1 nte~•iatc<l 'A· 111do\\.., .1uthc11l tl .1tu111 < lrn m1.·1 I\ 
kllll\\ll a• .. 'A 111do\\" \;I ( h.illl:ll!'I: Rv .. pon"c .1uthl.11t11.,1l1011 .111d r~ 11 \: 
auth1.·1111cat1on) a11.· -.111111\allalik 
\1.·1.m1.· ( lllllllllllllUlllllll<., \c1..llll' ~odd I .l\l'I (\°'\I ) '() .111d I t.11\'•I' 111 I .1\1..I 
"'i1..·cu11t\ ( 11 SJ pt0\ 11.k a '>1.'< 111e ":" to l'\cllilll!'l' 11i10111111t1011 lll'l\h'l'll '-'l11.·11t-. a11d 
"1.'1\1..·1·, l11.1dd1111111 "'i"il i0,111d II \p1m1lk,1\\.t\ lorthl '>U\\.'t h'\1.'111' "h'1 
the c.t11.·nt 1.., lwlor1..· th1.: 11.,1.·1lor..,1111 tn till· 'l.'1\1.'r In llS "o d1l'11t cert1l1c,1tc-. .trl.! 
l'\pl)\l'd Ill both 11..\.\PI .tlld ,\\.ll\l 'n'IH'I i>a1·~ •11 that p101 1 1a1111111.·1· 1.:111 tr.id 
u..,1.·1.., throurh 1hi:11 •1tl.!-. 
"lcl\\:t-< iated < ·,, pt11~·1 :1pln Sc1 \l't t 1Htl'd ( "pto1•1 apll\ ':....< 1{ • l 1~ an 1.'\l1.'ll'lllll ol 
-..."ii th.it .dlo\\•. I 1111nr1,tl 111..,t1t11IH111• \\Ith L .... p1111 H't..,tl111•. ul I h Ill u• 1. ''"'"'' 
I 'X llll l.'llll\jlllllll Alth1111~1h S< 1l ~.qMhil1t1~-. .t•l. ht11lt 11llo II'-.; O ,1 • p.:u.tl 









Wt1/J lwsecl l ·ounc;c:>/1119 .S~ c;tem 
Kcrherns v"i J\uthenticat11rn l>mtocnl ( 0111pl1ann:: llS '"lull\ 111ll'111.1kd \\llh th~ 
Kerhcros \." authenl1calion prntocol 1111pkml.'ntl'd 111 \ h"'H'"'•'ll '~ 
W111d1m!-. I< >(1()(1 allo\\ lilt' 0111.· In puss <111tlw1111l-.1t111n ~·1n.JFnlHI~ ;!!lH'll;' 
co1rncc1L:<l co111pute1s n11rn111t1 W111do\\s 
< 1..·111l1rn1L· S1111a'.'l': II\ n·1tll1catv "'"'·"'l' 1-. 111'" 1111q•1.nr~! H 11'11lw \\ !lllhm-. 
< '1\.ptuJ\l'I stoiat•e l'IH.: W111do\\-. ( \:1t1f1c;1k f\l.111.1t•1:1p1i1\1~h.·~ a ;..111gle p{11111 of 
l'llll\ that ullo"" 011c to 'toll'. hack up and l'P11l'1t'llll'" "\..'l\l'I \'1;1111'1cah:.., 
h1rt1.:11~1: I he 11 S t'°' e11111h.:nt securit\ standard. comnwnl~ called f·ortena, is 
supporh.:d in llS ') O lh1s sland:uc.I ... a11 ... l1l'." the I )dt'll"c \ks ... agc System securil~ 
aich1tcl'.lurc \\llh a er~ ptograph1c mccha111sm that pro\ ides message 
Lonl1di.:11t1al1t\· 111tq1 11l~ a11thl'11t1ca11011 and an·es.., control to messages, 
com poncnts and .,~stems I he"e l~atun.=" can b..: 1111 plern..:ntcd both \\ ith sen er 
and hro\\'>l'I '>oll\,:uo..· and \\Ith PC 'Ml 'I·\ c:.11u haid\\<tn.: 
2. 7.1.2 . \cl 111i11i'itfatio11 
'\lo\\ \llll.' l'illl l'l.''>lilrl 011c l11tc111et '>1.'I\ 1co..'" "llhout ha\ lllJ' to 1l'IH1111 "nrn1p1111:1 
lfath.rn~· I ip allll Rc ... 101111~1 I IS: < >lh: can huek up and"'" l'. a llll'lah.hl' •,\"lt111t' tu 
make 11 cas\ to rdur 11to11 ..,,ill;, h.1H>\\ n -.1a11.: 
t 'onr1l1 u1a11011 < lpt1on., < >rw, '"' "l.'I pt·1m1,•.u1n•, 1111 lh-;1J \\ 11ll' I \l'ntll' ~l 11pt 
and I 1011tl'a~1 l' V•h:h op1.:1atHlll'- at the ... 111: dlll'C..'tor\ rn f1k lc\l·I 
Pl'hrnial \\\·h t\1:111afcl II'\ "I 0 rndmk"" s1mplrlll·d ad11H111..,trat1on tool l:.ilkd 
l\~1"11nal \.\ l'h f\.lana~1 l'I I P\.\f\.l 1 1111·, to11l 1.:iln hl'lp Olll.' adm11u,1v1 .ind 111111111111 " 
JK'i"Ollill puhl1.,ll111g "llC 
'-,ill' I rnfl1r !\.lo111to1111l' Rl.'al-111111.: 1•1,1ph ... 1hat d1splm sllc 11allk .... 1al1-.llt'' ... uch a ... 
1cqlll'"ts p1.:1 di1\ 11.:qul·st.., 1wr 1111111 '1s11111s p1.:1 da\ and' 1•,1101·, pl.'1 h11t11 
!>101• 1.1m111;1hil11\ I ull "llPPlll l Ii 11 \l'l I\ l' Sci\ t'l Pat'l.'» 111d ud 1111 1 pi.:1 ld111l.11ll1..:-










We/J bcJc;Pd Counselma Si,.stem 
( \:ntrali1cd /\<lmrn1<>trat1011 /\c.lm11w.11at1nn llH'I' '''' I:" 11 , 1h~ \ ~"· '"'''It· 
ivlanagcmcnt ( 'onsoh.: (MM<·) MM(· ho"t" thl' p10f1.1m .. ~'tllh.1~1 .. 11.1p ··lll" th.it 
adrn1111 .... 1wtor..., ll"L' to 11n111<1pl' tlll·11 1.;1.'I\ l., .... l lnl' l';lll ll"'r !!~ ~IHI~ m hti!l ,1 
co111puk1 1111111111!_' W111do\\s '!HHl 1'1 nl'c .... sH111al t11 .1~illlllll~!fl :~ ~~UHPlll~:1 p11 .111 
111tra1h:I rn1111111r lnli.:m1.:t lnl111111.it1011 "l'I\ Ill'" \\ll \\ 1n~lnH~ ~~}!)~~ ~~.:Jh'I 
2. 7.1.J Pro~rnm mahilit~ 
J\t.·t1\c Sci \l.'I Pa1•\..'" < >nc c:\ll l.'IL'alL' th nnm1l.' ,.:onll'1ll b' ti-.111g -.en cr-~1dc 
.... c11pt11w and c11111pon..:111 .... to L'IC&1ll h11'''"l.'r-111Jl.'pl.·11dc111d\1urn11t.: L'nntcnl Active 
S1.:n er Pa~·c ( J\Sl'l 1m)\ 1dc., an ca .... , -to-u .... c .1ltcmatl\ c to l '(i I and IS/\PI by 
al ltl\\ 111l' co11tc11t de\ doper" to embed an\ .... cnpt1 ng language or sen er component 
111to thL·1r 111 Ml pa~'c" \ <.\P p1m 1uc ..... H:L'c-.-. wall of the 111 IP n:qucsl and 
rc"ipon'ic .... trcam'> a ... \\di a .... ·.tandard'>-ha-.cJ dataha...,l! conni..:ctl\ tl) and the ah1hl) 
lo l'll'>IOllll/l.' l'Ollh!lll li.11 d1fkn.:111 h10\\ ... CI ... 
Nt:\\ ASP I \.:atun.''> l\cll\c S1.:1\e1 l'a.tic" ha-. '>01111.: llC\\ and 1mprmcd lcatLll'L''> li.ir 
'\pplicallon Prot1:<.t11rn Ill.\ 'l O olll:1-.1111..\llc1 p111lt:Ll11111a11J111crL'J'1l'd 1cliahilrt\ 
101 ,, \\ch :ippl1u111011 I~\ ddault Ill.\ \\di 1w11ill ol ,111.1ppl1i .. ;1111111111,1 n11111111111 
nr pooled procc..,.., that'" -.cpaiatc lrrnn co1c llS procc-....,c-. 111 :idd111t111 11111: L';111 
-,11IJ 1-.111l1tc 1111o.;~1tllH.:rrl1L'al appl1cal1011 ... 1hat "hould Ill· 1w1m11-.1dc11f IHith L'OIC llS 
a11d pook-d procc•,...,c" 
\l>SI 'O In llS) 0 adm1111,11atn1-. and appl1<::1l1t111 dcH·lopl't..., \\Ill ~l.l\l.' the 
;ihilrl\ to :idd u1•.hllll 11h1L'l'I•, p1111~111c-, and lnl'thod•. to thl· l'\l'>lllH' \I l\I 










Wei> bac.ed c ounselmq Svc:tem 
2. 7.1.4 I nkrnct St;inct.1 rd' 
Standan.l~ Ba-;..:J M1cro·,olt l11tc111..:1 lnlrn lllallllll "\.'I\'~~·~~ f' nimpl!~''- \\ 11h thL' 
I f'I IP I I ... 1;111da1d rnl'lt1d111t• l\:atu11.··, "ll\.11 ·'" l'l I .m~I ! ~! ) i i / 1i1~· i1lul11' t" 
<:l1>lo11111c 111 11' 1.:rro1 mcssa~1 ..:s and .... 11ppl11 I llll l ll~IHIH ! 11 IP h~~1~i~:1i:i 
Vvd> I >1 ... 111h11tl'd 1\utl1111111r illld \ l:1 ... 111111n~· 1\\1. bl l \ \ 1 I lhll~lrl', 1~'111\\11.' .iuthur 
lo c1cat1..· 111m1.· or dcktc 1"1k' 1'1k p1opl'1llc:- d111.'i.'llHIL"• .1111.! dt1\.·~to1) pmpc1t1es 
011 on1.· "l'IH'I ll\L'r .in 111 11' 1.nnr1LL111111 
l'I( S Ral11tl•" Une can appl~ Platform ror lnh:1m:t ( 1.Hllt.:nl Sehx:11011 (Pl<.'S) 
1at111g' to "tl'" that L'Ollt:t111 content for 111aturL' au<l1encc' 
I '11' R1.: ... w11 Nm' i'lk I 1:i11-.k1 1'111tu1.·ol lih: do\\ 11l1.1~1rJ, can be 1e ... un11..:d \\llhout 
ha\111!.' to dtl\\nload the ..:11tm: r1k m..:r again ii an intcnuptum occur'> dunng data 
I I a11·,l1.·1 
2.8 \\eh Brem scr 
\ h1m,.,..:r ,.., an ;1ppl1c<1t1011 pm!•ram that p1m 1dc' a \\II\ 10 look ill •md 1nte1al'I "1th 
all th1.· 111lu1111allllll \lll llll' \\;mid v\1dc \~l'h I h1.· \\Old ''h10\\'l'I .. '.\.'.Clll .... Ill h.i\l 
011~1 111:1tl:d p11111 lo the WL·h ,,.., <l t'.L'llcrrc h.:1111 101 tN:r 1llll'I latL'" that kl ll"l'I IHO\\'>I.: 
(11a\l)'<1lc tluoul'h ;i.Hl 1cad1 ll' t l1k·, onl111l· lh the 11111.: llw 111 .... 1 \\1.h h'"''·\.I \\1tl1 .1 
L11.ipllll':tl U'iCI 1111c1 la1.:L' \\a" Ill\ cntcd ( M<h:tlc 111 I l)l)' 1 !Ill· h.:1111 ... cv111~d 111 .1pph to 
\\l:h l(lllll'.111 hlll I LTl11111..ilh "\\d1 li10\\',l'I .... ii l'llL'lll p111P1.1111 lh.it U\1.·-.1ltl 
11\ 111.·1tc\.l I iani..ll:r Prntocol 1111 I P1 to mnkc rcquc·,1 .... ol \\ 1.·h '>l'P.1.'1' tl11ourhou11hc 
l11tc111ct 1i11 hl'lwll ol th .. · h11i"'·L'I U'>L'I \ l'OlllnH.:rcrnl ,,..,..,1011111thc1111~·m.il l'IO\\ d 
Mo .... a1c ,..., 111 ll'iC tvlum ol till' u..,1.·1 11111.·1 hl1..'L' l"l:atu11.·..., 111 \lo-..,11c 1111\\L'\ 1.•1 \\Clll lllhl 
lh1..· 111'>1 \\1dd\ 11•1.·d b1t1\\'•l'• '"l'l'il·;ip1.· ~ ... 1,111.rtrn \ltuo ... olt lolhl\\1.:d ''1th I\ 
t'.li1.11ic,11lt l1111.·111l'l I \plrn1.·1 I 11d<I\ lh1.·,1..· l\\o h1t1\\',l'h ;11L· th1.· onh l\\o h&mhL't'> th.rt 










Wf•b bac;ed Counc;e/1119 S~ stem 
A1m:ncn Onlrnc, m1g1nally had their own h1m\~L'l' '11tui1ll\ all lh'" ''!kt 1h, 
Ndscapc or fvltcro()ofl browser I ~ll'\ ,, a IC,l·l)llh hlll\\'~'1 r,,, t \I\ .. 1i.:t1.1nd \'\IS 
U'il'rc., l\nothl·r 1L'cc11ll\' olk1L'd and \\L·ll l"L'P<tldl'd httn\ "~'! !~ l )F~ ' I :I 
\\ l11k: ... oml· h10\\'L'I '- abo 'upp111tc-mml1111J11t..·dh thi.H1~· h ~· · 111~u' ~h:l~ ~Ill!"'' am.I 
th1.· I ill' I ra11,1~·1 Prolocol I I I Pi ,, \\ \.·h hto\\'l't 1' 111H 1~·q11l!~~l! !P! !11p:-,r l11t~1llt..'I 
p111l11..:ol.., and lll<llc "lpL·c1al11cd cl1en1 1m1p1a11i-. alt..' llhll\.' p1>p11l,1r 
I he 1110»1 popular \\\:h ht m\ "L'r ·, 111 1 IK m.11 l..d lh l\\ .1d.1\' .Ht' \Ill lll'1lft Inter 111.:t 
I ,plo1L'I <ind Nctsi.:npi.! Na\ 1~·111111 
2.9 l>c\clopmcnt Tools 
I hc,e <lu~' "\:\·i..:b applicatH11i" '' almo't :t'> b1oad a tc1 Ill :1-. '':1ppllcat1011 '' l 1..,rnr a 
\\t·b~ha,cd cl1L"11l l111:i1.ho.,t11hutcd 01 d11.:nt •,l'l\t..'I ;1ppl11..:11111n 1·, lwu1111111t' llllll1.. 
u1m111011 ,\tll\C Sc1H.:r PagL'" (J\SI') ,.., a '~"er-'>1dc -.n1pt111~· l.!ll\ll'Ollllh.'lll that 11,c1 
l\lll ll'-1.: lo lll'~lk dvttallllL' WL•h Pill'L", lit hlllld po\\\'1 I ul WL'I) iipplll :111011-, 1\ '-,I' p.1t 1 \.·. 
a1L' I 1k' that contam 1111\11 lal'' ll.:\l a11d ·,L11p11.11111mand' ,\"ii' pa~·c, 1...111 c.dl 
\Lii\~\ componcnh to pl.'.1 lo1m ta~!-. •• uch a•, co11ni..:ct1m• lo .i Jataha'1. or 
1w1 loi111111l' a l111-,111t'"' l'i1kul:1111111 With ASP lN'I can tidd 111h:1i11.'ll\c L·o111t·11110 \our 
'v\ ch pa~1 1.'' 111 lrnrld 1.·11tllt' \.\ vh appl11..1t1t111•. th.11 II'\' 111 \II P•''''-'' ,,, th1.· 111ll·1l,I\1..· tu 
I 111. CLJ\IOllll:I 
I hl' ··v1 ... ual" p<11l 1clt·t-. lo !hi.: 1111.:lhud 11,~d to 1.·11,,'ilh: till· 1•iaph1l':il ll'-l'I 1111t·1 l.1L·l.' 
(I 1 l I I J R<1thL'I lhilll \\ 1111111 1 11u1111.·wu" l1m··, ol 1. od1.· 111dl·o..1.11hv llK· .1p1l\·,u,1u' \ .111d 










We/J /JcJSt'd COtll1"<."fll1<1 ~\ -.tt' n 
I h~ 'B;1•.1l" rlwt r~kr, to 1111.: Bi\'-il< ( H1.P11111v1• \II P1111H1'' o...;, llll'1lll~ !1 ~'-I til111 11' 
, Iii' [I' I '\ 1 
(ode) l:.tl1l:'.ll:.tgc a language ll'>Cd I)\ lllllll . ' PIO!'l<llllllll'I'- lh:tll :111\ 1lllll't l . l!! t' l!:H '~ m 
. ' 
the hl'>hll\ ol lOlllpUtlll!' v1 ... ual l{at..,ll' 11:1 ... 1.'\ ol\l.·d I 10111 thl' tlllt'lll.11H''ll ' 1~m · 1 p~i;· ~ 
and 1w,, cu11111111.., ..,c,1.:r.tl h1111d11..'d .... 1at1:111i.:111 ... l'u11c11011" .111d "'°-'' \\l11d, 111.1m ~,r 
\\]Heh rcl:1tv d11n~tl\ t11 tli1.· Vv111dm'' { rl II lk1•11111Lh ra111.·11.-.1t1.: u'dul .1pph1.:.1111u1"' 
h~ lc:rm111!' lll'>I a ii..'\\ ol th1.: h·\ \\01d.., '"'t th.: llll\\\.'1 ol th,: l.111euaf1.: .1110"' 
p101L"..,·,1011al' to m·L·o1npli-.h am 11!1111 1 1'1,111..111 h1. .1l·1.·ompli,h1.d u-.mg ,Ill\ 1.Hh-.·1 
W1ndo"" pmt•r:i111111111~· la111•1m!'"' 
I he V1•u.d Ha•,1L p1or1amm111!' lmw11.it•,· 1-. m1t u111qt1l' 111 \'1•u.il Ha1.,,1l ~ h.: \'1..,u.tl 
Ba..,,<.: p10~1 1i1111111111~· ..,,..,ll'lll Applil.'.1lu11h I d1111rn 111l.'lud..:d in \JrutN>li I \Ld. 
M1u11..,l1t't All~...,. a11d 111.im olhl'I \\ 111do\\ .ippllc..1t1l>ll" thl, lhl: ,,mh.: l.int•u.i~·~ I h~ 
Visual Ba"'L: "il.'11p11m• I d1t10111VB"ic11p1110., c1 \\l<..k:h u-.cd ..,c11pt11w lan!'U:.t!'I.: and a 
'>uh ... ct or the V1 ... ual Ha'> IC lanruil!'l! 
V1...,ual H;1..,1L ,.., a p111i•1,11nmllll' cm 11on111cnt liom ~hcro'>oll 111 \\l11d1 a p1u1•1.11rn111.:1 
llsc.., 11 ~·1aph1cal 11'>~1 11llc1 hill! hi chlH>'-l! .ind rnod1I\ p11:-•,cleclcd '-l'Cllllll'> ol codl.! 
\\11t1cn 111 lhl· H/\ "ill p1l1~1 1.i111111111t1 l.m~·ual'l' 
P1lllot\pl' .in ,1ppl1L.1t1011 th111 \\Ill l.1tu h.: \\l11lc11111,1111rn1.: dilt1~11lt hul l'llrllll1l 
lnntuarc \'1..,ual B11 ... 1c 1.., .il ... o '"dd' "'l'd to \\111L \\olhlll!' p101•1,1111-. 
2.'>. I .J .Ill\ ll 
lm,1 I' .I ptll!'l,lllllllllll' l:lllt'llil~'C l'\PIC"o'>h de'>l!'lll'd 1111 lN: Ill till· Ul,(l lhllt1..'d 
l.!ll\11011mu11 ol thl lnll'lllel II""" lk-.11•11l·d 11111.1\\' jl11 "11101, .111d lld' 111 lhl· < 
lu11l'u,1~1c hut 11 ,.., '>llllpk1 to ll'>l' 1h1111 l • .ind l'llli11l'l.'" an 11h1l'l Hll ll'llll·d 
Proi•1.1111m111r 1111llkl J,l\.a 1...111hl·11·,'-·d 111 lll'.111.. \.rn11pkll .q1pl11...i111111• th.11 "'"' 111111111 
It '•111)'11,: 1..u111p11h.·1 lll hl· dlt..,lllhllll'd 1111111111' ..,\.'l\VI" ,111d d11.•111'> Ill 1l llCl\\t1lh ll l,lfl ,11..,,1 
he u-.1..d 111 li11dd .1 '•llhlll .q1pl11..·.1111111111odul\ 111 .ippl\ t 1111 11 , .1• p.111 ol ·• \\, h p.1•'• 












We/J /Jased C ·ounst •Imo S~ c.;tt>m 
I hl; p111p1am" villi l'l\.',tll' ail' portahh: 111: 11d\\01k '11111 -..0111cv f'll}~h!IH 1::: 
comp1kd 111to \\h,1t .l:l\,t l.1ll" h\ll:l:Odt.: \\lmh l•lll hl' 1un .111\\\ih·1~· 111 11 
11~(\\od, 1111 a '>l'IH'I 01 dll'lll 1h,1t h:i-. .1.l.1\.1'111u.1l 111.1l l\llh.' I hl' .l.l\,I '11111.11 
nlcldHnl' 111h.:1 p1l'I" th\.· hytl'codc 11110 cod~ 1hi11 "ill 1 u11 tlll lhc 1c.il \..'\llllpllll't 
hard\\.ill' I h1" 111l'.lll.., llllll llldl\ 1du:il l'o111putl'1 pl.111\)11\l J1lkh.:l\l•.'" 'ud1 a:-. 
111 ... trncl1p11 lc1w11i.., can he ll'ClH'lllll'd and .1cc,111111111datl'd lm:all~ JU"t .t~ the 
p101•1.im '" h\..·1111• l\llllll'd l'lallo1111 ·.p..:l'llll ,~·1..,1011' ol '''ll' prorr.ini .tr~ Ill\ 
ltlll!'CI 11..:l:tlcd 
I he c.otk l'i mhu'>t hl·rc llll'.tlllll!.' th.it unl1h: p1n~·1.1m1., \Hillen 111 ( and 
(h:rhap'- -,ornc 01h..:1 l~rn~·uai•v th~· .Im .t ohfcLI'- Ulll lOlllain 110 rckrl'lllL"'• 10 
data C\lcr nal h> 1hc111..,l·1' l''• 01 01hc1 kml\\ 11 oh1cc1" I hi-. cn-.mc, that an 
rn-.11m:t1011rn111w1 LllJll,1111 tllL .1dd1l',, ol data ·,tnrnl'l 111 a111>lhL·1 appl1l.it11111111 
111 the op1:1.il111!' "'"tcm 1t-.cll crthc1 ol ''h1ch \\ould Cclll\C lh1.,; proi:•ram t111d 
1w1 hap.., th.: 1>1ll·1a1111r "' 'tl'lll ll'-l·ll 111 tl'lllllll:tll 01 u.i<,h I hl· .lm.1'11111.il 
111.ich1t1l' 111akt:-. .1 nu111hl·r ol rhL'ck-.. on l':tch oh11:ct lo c11 ... u11.· 111tq•1 II) 
• .la\a I" 11h1l'l'l-111•L'llll'd \\h1d111tl'<lll'- 1h,1t mrn11111 other d1.11t1lll:11-.11r· .111 
• 
nhtl'l'l 1.'<tll lnkc .llhanl.i~·c ol hc111~· IMll ol .1 da-..-. ol oh1l'l:l" .tnd 111hl..'.11l uHk 
lhat 1•, common to lhl' chi"" ( >h1ccl' .1rl' th1111fhl ol .1-. "noun..,' th.it ,1 IN'I 
1111ph11\..·l.tll'111 1.ilh-.·1 tit.in lllL t1,1d11ion.al pull1.·d111.al \Uh' " \ 111dh11d l .111 I" 
thou!•hl ol ""one ol tht· ohfl'LI\ cap.1hil1lrl·\ or hd1.I\ 1111, 
In .1dd1111111 lo hl llll' ~·\ll llh:d ,11 tlh. l lil 111 1.1111~·1 th,m lhl ·l'• "-'' .i 1,,, .1 .1ppll t 
h.1-. nth\.·r l haructcr 1-.11v .. d1.· ... 1• 1 1H:d lo 111,11..l 11 11111 1.1 ... 1 








2. 'J.2 Dutu/J11\e Seri 1e1 
2.9.2.1 \\'hat is a datalrnsc 
/\ dataha-.1.: 1-. ;1 u1lkc111111 ol dala 1ha1 1-. °'!'•1111/l.'d '" th.11 1h cnnk'lll" l\!lt ~1:l~lh h~: 
accc..,,cd ma11<11•l'd 111d upd.111.."d I lw '"""' p1l'\ .1knt t\ p1.· 111 d.1t.1h.1 ..... • ,., th~· 1~·1.111~m.il 
dataha-.c a t,1hula1dat,1h110..,c111 \\l111:h da1,1 "'dt"f11ll·d ... o th.11111.«111 b .. · t1.'lllt'.tl1111.•d and 
acccs-.cd 111 :1 nurnh,·1 ol d1f11:1l'llt ""'.., \ d1'-l11bt1tl.d dat.ih.1• ... · p., 1111~· that l .tll l, ... 
di.,pcrscd or rl.'pl1u1ll.'d :1111011~· d1I k1c11l pornh 111 a n~l\\ork \11 ob1ecl-lll'IL'lltcd 
prog1:1111111111r duliilw .. 1.c 1•, 1111l' th.11 1.., cun~·r ui.:111 "11h th.: d.11a dL"l 111~·d 111 OOJl.!\.'I cla.,sl.:'> 
a11d '>uhi.:la ...... ~ ... 
I >atalmsl!s con ta Ill "!'!!I q~al 1011 ... ll r data ll'Clll ds or ti k;-.. uch a\ ... a1c ... tran ... act IOllS 
P10duct L·atalo~·" .ind Ill\ c111tin1.· ... ,mJ L u ... ll1mc1 pro ft IL., I\ p1L.tlh a Ja1.ib,1•,L 
nianagcr p1u\1dl.!-. u-.1.!r, t h1.· cap.ibil llll'-. (11' (.'(llllllll I mg read \\ 11 tc m:cl'"" c.,p.:cd\ Ill!' 
rcpnn 1•cnl'r<111011 .111d .11ml\ 1111~· u-..i••L I >.italn<.l', ·11ul d.1t.1hl1 1 l- 111,111 '"• r , •• 
Ptt.:\alcnt 111 lar~l.' mamlramc ..,, .,tcmc., but arl.' al\o prl.'..,\.'.111 m '-lllalkr lh•,111lrn11.·d 
''
0 rkc.,tat1011 :ind 1111d 1:1111' .... ,, .ll 111•, -.m ha• 1h .. · \ "i 1110 and 1111 p~ 1•.n11.d u11np 1111 
\ lruc1u1cd C)ucl\ I a11ru:1!'~..., a ... 1.111d:11u lani•uarc for m11k1111• 11ttl·r.1l.'ll\1..' q111.'rll.'., 
fiorn and upd111111l' a dah1ha'>l.0 "llLh "" 11Hv1\ I >H 1 ~11cro ... nn.., '\l'l"l'"., .111d d.1t,1h:i ... 1.· 
P1 nduct.., Ii nm < h 1IL Iv ._,, h.N ·11HI < 01111H11l.·1 
2.t>.2.2 l\ I il'l'Ol\of'I S(H St•n ('I° 2000 
~IH:1o..,011 'it)! 'l I\ 1.'I 1(111(1 I'• .i rdi1t11111,il d11l.1h,1•,l.' "''kill \\ tlh ,1 1 ll'h dl '• • .'htp1111.. 11 
l..'ll\ ll'llllllll'llt t\-11l'lll ... Ofl 'i<)I ~l'l\L'I )()()()pro\ 1d1:. ··~·1lrl\ Ill d.11.1 lllUll.ll'L'llll.'lll .mJ 
;inah w, I 1 om .1 d.1ta mam1i•1.'llll Ill .rnd ,111nh ,,. pu •P "'" 1.- 11 1• l 111 ll ii to Im 11 r ,I\\ 
d~lla •nto "''lcm.., 1111l'lht•L'lll'l' and 1.11..l.· lull ,1d\,llllUPL' 111th\c'11pp111111111111..· p11.· 1..·11t1..·J 
h\ lh1.· \\ch \ 1. 0111pktl' t..l:11uh.1•L' and da1:1 .1n.1h .,,,, p.it "·11'1.' \ 11l 111·.nll 'if,•I 'il. I~ Lt 
l0(1( J • 11Pl.'ll'· th\.' do111 h1 lhl· 1.1p1d dl'\1,.'lllpllll'lll ol ,, Ill'\\ )1VIW1llll(lll 111 t llll'll'll"l.' d.1 ... , 
hu.,111 . I l ... <, .1pp ll.1111111" \JH t111.,11ll ..,<.JI "l'l\l'I >()(I() I\ ;i 11111\ \~ 1.h lll 1hl1.·d d:il.th I 
P111' 1tl11111 r111t· •,11pp111 l 1111 I \ll'l"1hk I\ l.11 I.up I ,111t•11111 11: ( '\1\11 J 1111d th1.· .1h1lll\ lo 









• I ulh Wch-1 :11ahkd 
M1l:10..,on ~<)I. SL'r h:r l()(Jll prm 1dl'" L'\ll:11 ... l\L' d.11.1h.1,1..· PH'fr.1111111111~ 
capahrl111t''> hut It 011 Vvdl '1a11d,11d•. l<1d1 \i\11 .111d lnll·11k·t .... 1.111d.11d .. upport 
thi.: ahilll\ 10 \lore and 1cl11L'\l' d:itu 111 \\II fc.lllllcll c,1,11\ \\llh buth-m 'tc.llc<l 
Pl'lll:L'dlllL'' l i•ct can al•,p ll'>l' \ :-.11 upd.1tt'P1.111h Lc.l m'~'ll upd.111.: .md dl'h:t~ 
data c..:a;,11\ 
V, 11h ~liuo..,olt SC)I SL't \\.'I 1()!J!I u'cr t.111 ll'L' 111 11' to \end quem:\ to the.: 
datah,1..,c..· pl'l li.11 m f'ull-tc I ...,,;,11..:h on doorllklW ·.1011."d 111 d.11ahJ•,1,. 111tl 1 u11 
quc.:rrt·, O\L'I the.: V•ich \\llh 1i.1turnl li1ll!'llt1~1c 
t\lil.IO .... Olt "\C)I "icr H'I' 1(1()() ,\11:d\ .... ,, "i(I \ ll.T' 1.:.1pahrl111c-.. Jll' l.'\klllkd Ill lh1.. 
ltlll'llll'I l •,er c..::111 ,1u .. l"' ,111d 11i.1111p11l:1k u1h1.. d.11.1 In llh',111•. ol ,1 ~ c. h 
hro\\ .... l'I 
• I l1plth "\c.:alahlc.: and I<d1.ibk: 
\l'luc.:\l.' u11pa1alkkd ...,c:il,1hil1t\ and rd1.1h1lrt\ "1th l\1ic111...,11l1 '-i<)I '-il'l\l.'I 
'01111 \\ 11h •,1...ik up ,111d ...,1..,11 ... · 111H l.tp.1hd1l11... L .. c >I '-i ... ·th'I 1111..1..·h lhl n 1..d• 11• 
d1..·111a11d 111!' cu1111111t·1 u: .md l'llt1..·1 pr "l' .rppl 11..-.1111111..., 
l'vhno-.olt "iC)I St:t\l'I 11HI() 1ak1..·• .11..h:1111,1p~· 111'\11111tl'lllL.1l mult1ptoll''-'',' 
(Sl\.IP) ...,,...,ll'lll" SC.II Sel\1:1 I 111c1p11·.~ I d1t1011 c..:.1111r...i: up to 1) p1on:"11"' 










Weh based Counc;efmc1 S) .:;tt.'111 
M1crosoh SC)I. Scncr .JOOO achieves llH1'1111lllll ll\:lllahd1t\ thJHW''l "·11h.111"·\.·1.! 
. . •'1111.llf\ •• 
• lnh.:~·iakd i:llld l...'\ll"ll..,1hk anal\ ..,1.., ··l'I \ll"'" 
~:1111 M1l.·111 ... ofi SC)I. Sc1\l.'I _l()()() u ... c1 can build l'lld-hH:nJ annl~"'" ... olulttms 
\\llh 1111q•iutcd tool ... lo lll\lll' \allll.' hom di1t.1 ·\dJ111n11.ilh u ... 1:1 \.·.m 
auto111a11call~ drnc bu ... rnc ... .., proccv· .. c" ha,cJ on anal~"'" rc ... ulb anJ llc\lbly 
n.:llll'\C l"llSlOlll ll' ... 1111"l'hf10111lhl·1110 ... l l'lllllpk•\ l'<1kuli11101h 
• C)u1d de' dopmcnl dch11gg111g and Jat<1 tian ... formatton 
M1c1lhof1 SC)I Sci H'r l(lfJO lcalllll.''• the ah1lil\ to 1111\:ral.'ll\ ch tum.: and dcbu:• 
quclll.''>. qu11:ld~ 1110\ l..' and 1ran ... fo1 m data 1111111 an~ soun:c and c.h.:frnc and use 
fu11ct1on ... as 1fthl...'~ \\Cll...' hutlt 111 to I rati...act-S<)I l ..,1.:r... c:m \t•.ualh <k-.1pn 
anu codl· dataha-.1.: applic<1l1un" lw111 am V1-.ual S1ud10 10111 
• S1111pli lied lllilllill'l'lllCnl 1111d IU111111:' 
Wtth ~11no ... oll S<)I Sci\ l'I 'lllHI 11 "'ca"' to 1111111a~·c dataha-.i.;· ... n:1111alh 
al1111i•..,1dl..' .tll 1..'llll.'1p1bl.' '"''lllllll" '>la\ 111111111: \\l11k- "'""''' 11111\ 1111· .111.1 
top\ 1111• dataha-.l'" al w•.-. l·n111p111l'1' 111 hl't\\1..'l.'ll 111-.larKl.'' 
l.9.2 .• 1 \linmoft .\l'l'l''' 2000 
lhe Mil·ro ... ol't 1\n.:c ... -. 97 _1000 ,.., a lull-li.:aturcd mul1111-.l.'I 1l.'lat1011al Jataha ... l' 
rnanagcmc111 '''1c111 that l.k ... 1r11nl ll11 thi.: t-.lu:1u ... olt \\ 111d11"' npl.'1.11111!.' "'"'"·111 
(such""\\ 111do"' ti\.\\ 111d1m.., NI \\ 11u.hm ... '(lllll) 
1\l'l'•• lt 
""' Hiil i', l'\l11..·111l·h ,,..,u.ilh 1111u111:d .111d l"•'"' to u·.~· It 111.1J..1..·" l''.ll..'ll'•l\1..· u ~ ''' 
Jiug-a11tl-d111p a11d ""ual dl'"'l'll 1,,, qUl'lll'" 101111 ..... rnd 11..·po11•. ,\ll'l"·•· 1lllltl ulllll'" 
''llh a11 rnh.'1•1.11\.'d dl"\ dopnrl'lll l'll\ 11011111l.'11t I II >I I. 111dml111i• 1111.. tl'lll1.·11t;d 










Web-bast'3d Counse/111~1 S\ 'tt>m 
These capah1I111c-. comh111l' lo make M 11.:1 o-;ol"t ;\rn:.,.., <Ill l'\I l\.'llh.'I\ 1'1'\\ ~'! f!!I p!:l!I ~!I 111 
for dc\doping cl1cnt-•;cncr database "olulion.., 
Microsoft Al'l'l'SS Strl·ng.tho.;: 
l\licHN>ft ,.\en·•,, 1.., dc"1!•1wJ 1111 IH'lh "'"11d-.dl11i..· .md mult1-u-.1..·1 
applicallon" I he p1ot•.1a111 1-. lull~ lll'l\\lHl-.ahk 
• :\liuo-.oll Atl"l''-" 1-. '.)I--. uunpl1a11t 
"" 1111ght he c\pccll·J. hoth M1l."ro-.ofl .\lTC..,., 97 ;111d ~llrro~oft Acccss 
.l()(H) illl' full\ \\.'ill '{IC)(l lPlllplialll 
Access 21100 d1fli:1-. from :\l1l'lo"11lt S<_ll Sl'I\ er in that :\tn:-.·, '"a (k.,'Uop 
application \\ht:ll'a" M1c10...,on S<)I Sci\ cl 1-. a11 l·n1cqu1-.c-kH.:I dalaha"c Wh1k lhc 
l\\o dataha-.c "011111011" opl'IHlc at d11'h:1l'lll l'lld" of thl· '-IK·ct111111 and llh:d dllh:1t.·111 
nrgan11at1011,il lll'l'd·, lhl·\ .Ill' l P111pk111l·111.11, I hl· 111•hl datah;1·.l· 1111 " p.11t1l 11l.11 
situation depend" 011 '•l'\l.'ral laclrn-. 111d11dmg \t.:al.1h1lil\ (number of ll"l''" ""l' 111 
data) rcliahil1I\ 11111 ... ..,1011-r11lll'.tl dal.1 ... u1.h "" lorporall' p;t\ 11111 \l'f\11'> pott.·1111.al .,ale•. 
<.:ontach) and ;l\;11lahk d:1tah;1-.t' ~'lk'llclll°1..' 101f1u· ll"l'I ', p1ok»-.11111 .. il d.1tali.1·,l· 
ad1111mstrn1or' 
t\., <I client '>l.'1\1..'I dal&1hil°'l' SC)I Sl'l\i..'I d1tli:1-. fiom \en:._... '(JI)() ii l1k-..,l'l\l.'.I 
datuha-.l· h, P'"' 1d111i: !_'ll'illl'I '>lalahil1t\ ;111d 1cltahil1t\ lt11 llll'>'-llllH'l I llt.•al d.11.1 
Act.·l.'..,.., dataha ... cs I~ p1calh -.c1' ll.'"° 111dl\ 1dual' and ... mi1ll 1•roup.., of IO 111 'O u ... "·1-. "1th 
1111 11101 c I han ii llll.'!':th~ ll' of data "h 1ch rou Id l'il"il \ hl· pr Ol'l''-"l'd 011 I ht.• dl.'"" top 
l\·hn o 1· S · · 
'"I. C)I Sl'l\l'll rail '-11pprnt 1ho11-.a11d.., ol 11-,l'I'- \\Ith tl'l;th\ll'" of 111f111111.it11111 
and pro, idl.· 01 hl.'1 t.:11t1:1 pn-.l·-k·' l'I d.11aha..,l· rap.1h1 lit ll'.., I 111 l'\illll ph.: '~<)I Sci\ l'I 
11 l'll.·1 ' I 7 
" '>11ppo1t h\ p11n lll11111 llw .1h1lll\ 1t1l011d11l I .1d1111111-.11.1l11111 .111d 
11111111h:11anll: \\l11k· th1: d;1t.1h;1 .... l' ,.., 1111l111l' II .tl ... u p111ll'l t" .11°.1111 ... t d.1111 lo"" \\Ith .1 l\\11· 
Pha .... l' l·o11111111 \\h1d1 \·;111 lw ""'-""'ii .1 p.11l1l11l.1111,111•,,1rl111111..,1111r1111111ld 1111d .11\.1111 
due 1 0 jlO\\t.'I 1111t11!'l'. lll.'l\\111 ~ la1h11l'. or other ll.':I"""" 










Web-based Counselmg .S~ stt>m 
and a data cnginl' ·1 hi.!. appl1cat1011 de\dopment l'll\ 110111111.:nt 1-. \'""•II 1;:! ': !~· ! /)~: 
data engine can be either Jct, which crn11111ucs to he thl' dl'1:111lt d:11a ~·1w111~· li:l ~ff~~~ 
2000, or Micro..,oll I )ata I "11!'1111.: t l\1SI >I·) thl' lll'\\l'I opium \\ luch 111~·p1 l~Pl!H~·~ 
lechnolog) from S()I. Sci\ cl ~OOll and 1ep11.·s1.·11t" l\lirrn-.oll\. "II.Ill'!''"' d1h.1~:lll~ll 
Ncvcrthclcs .... the cho1rl' or data l'llt'lllL' dqK·ml ... llll l'lllt..'1 p1 l"l' ll'lllllh.'llH'lll~. rn~;1f~1 
and feature set. 
MSDI·: is fully compal1hlc with the S<.>I S1.·nc1 2tllltl code base. enabling Jc, dopers 
lo w1itc one applicat1n11 lhal "(ak.., 1'10111 a P< · 1u1111111~· thL' \\ mJo"" l)'\ operating 
system to multipmccs:-rn d11stc1s 1u1111111g W1rn.lm'" NI Sen er. 1·1111..:rpinsc l'.dition. 
Several lcL:hnolog11.·-, ail' mcludl'd m \ISi >I ... uL"h a" d~ na1111L" locJ..111~ \\ lm:h 
automatrcall) choo ... c..,. the optmial ll'\l'I of lod. I HH\. 1-.e~ range page. m tahkJ for all 
Llatuhase opcrat1011.., I his ma\1111111.·.., thl· trndcoff hcl\\ecn L"oncurrcm.:y and 
Pcrfonnancc. 1..:-,ul11111: 111 optrmal ll'-:t~'l' I>~ nanm: ..,clf-ma11agcmc11l 1.·nahlc" the 
sci\ er lo moni1t11 und manage 1tsdf allm' 111g li>r hanlb-off slandauJ operat1011..., 
Merge rcphL"al1011 allo\\-. us..:1.., Ill n10d1I\ d1st11huted coprL's ol a dataha.,l' at d1fk11:111 
times. 011l111e rn olflrnc. and l'nmh111c all till'"°'" latc1 111111 a -..11wk 11111 lt11111 1l:"111l 
/\nu like Jct -1 o MSI )I· 111dudc.., l inrcmk 
In inl'orp111at1111• 1crhnolo1•\ 1'1om S<.>1 S1.·r\1.·1 )OlllJ ~ISi >I allo\\-.. dl·\d11pl·1-.. Ill 
inakc S<)I. Sen er 2000 ll:atun.:., il\allahlc lo hu11<.J1cJ., 01 thousand.., of thcr.., I 01 
l'Xamplc ttlTl'"" Ill S<,)1 sl'I\ er\ I >ata I r;111,fo1 mat1011 S1.·I\ ll'l'" m.1!-.1.·-.. 11 l'•"'' tu 
llllpo11 data r111111 illl\ "lllll l'.L' 111duding ( ll I datah.l"L'" \\ llldtl\\ ... N I I >111.•l'IOI\ 
Services, <lllU sprcadshl·t.:ts. amJ It> 11am,form or e\port thal data to am other slOll' 
i\ccc\s lo Microsolt S<.JI Sl'I' er< >I !\ P Sl'l\ rec" enable-. anal~ s1" of com pie' 
rnform1111011 h' t1pt11111 ""!'data arn·"" I hl· l'I\ lit I ;1hlc Sl'I\ ll'l'' ltu 111'.lallLl' 11111 llll 
l:I ient \\t11ks1a11011" anJ a1J d1.·..,ktop mult1d11111:11-.u1nal ;111ah-.1-. h\ 111a"111g thl· 
Pi\nfl ahk's d\ namil' '1c\\s 111011.· 111tu1tt\l' and put11111 1• all ol thl' 1'1\1111 able option" 
llll thc "'-'ll'l'll li11 l'il"\ ll'•l' I l11t1111•h I\ 1lri1,. .. 11lt S<,>I Sl'I\ 1.·1 ,111111 I \l d 11-.1.·1 1'01 1h~· 
l'u-.t 111111.• hmc th1.· rapah1hh lo .111,11\/1.' l'll'•lh\li.'" a11d ll'l,lh\IL'" ol d.1t.1 
I hiuul'h ,, ... ll"t.' 111 S<JI sl'I \l'I 'OOll 1l'drnol1111\ MSI >I ill lo\\'. 11'.l'I" 1111 po 1.' 










add111on :\11.\l)f -11pporh paialh.·I ljlll'llt' alh1""'" -.kp-. 111.1 '11\••lt q1111 !• h~ , ~, 
cxccutc<l 111 paralh.:I dcll\c11nt• optimal rl''>pon-.l' ltllll' 
l"ntcrpri-..\'. appl1catro11~ ll'lllllll' ·,c;duhil11\ 1oh11..,t11l' ,.., :111d ...... · ... ·1111t\ "lud1 ~im l~~: 
obt:.i111l'U "1th 1\1\I JI 111 "i< >I '\l'I, 1..·1 1>111 11t1t "11'1 kt 111 t1..1 m· ol ... ,:,1l.1lbil11' \ l~I )I 
and S<JI "11_·" c1 ha\ r.: l k.11 mh ,1111.1~'1.." o\ c1 .kt I 01 1..'\,1111pk· :\ 1~1 )( .1111J \VI ~1.'I\ er 
'-Upport \:\1P ''hl'll'·I· .lr..1 dov 11111 \\h1k :\1"1)1 ,11 \(ll \,·1hr 'llJ'Jll•ll \lllu.1lh .111 
unlrmrtcd rwn1IK·1 of l:o11u11 renl u•1.:1, a11d "\!)I \('r' 1..'1 til (·1, .1c1.'(''~ h.> h:r.1ln h:-. of 
dat<1 Id '>t1ppo11•, .i n1<1\1111u111 ol \' 11'.l r·, .tnd 11111\ 'l 1H ul J.it.i \lSDl .rnd \l)I 
Sci\ er p111' 1dc 11,111• .. 1clro11 lor~·111~· hul kl dne, rH1l If \l.1..~.,, 'Ill){) I'• berng 
di.;\dopld Iii ll'>ld Ill"'"\. lltll I'"''" \ 11\ 1Hllll11dl! \1"1 >I I' th ... hdtu d t,J LC ol ddld 
cnrrnc I h'll rf lllllC!lt lll.:1.'(b .uc lllll Lllll'>lducd '1.-11t1.:1p11•\- l ... ·h:l .. lhlfil' th~ \l:LC\ ... 
front 1..11d \\1th 11t, \1\I )f Ii.ill.. ""d p11 1111111, th d 1t,al1.1 lo '\.•d111• 1 <l' liu 1m. ,, 
ncc<.11.i i'IO\\ 
111 1c1111.., ol 111ht1\lllc ... .., \.ISi )I 01 "'"'' "l~l\\.'I , ... lhL h\..'ltL'I d11111:1.· JMltKula1 I\ rf 
applital1011" nv ... ·d llilll •.IL t111n .11pp111t~'1.11 111 1lll l 'l 111 of .1 Ill t\\111 I .,, .... 11_ 111 oi 
"PPlica11011 l.1a ... 11 111 tit .. · '&1111\.' .1111.1111111 kt \\OUld not lw .1 1 '111HI ~hou.,,..: hL'\;,lll' l. II 
doc-.. not· uppoit ah111111.: 11.111• ,1l.·tro11.., th.it '" 11Joc'11111 t•ua1.111tc.'\.' lh,11 .ill d1.111,. ... · 
Pl'lf(11111cJ \\llh111 .1 t1,111'.1d1011 hou11d,11\ .11c Llllllll11tl\.'d 111 wiled h.1LI-. 
2
· !J.J Ope"1fi11;.: .\'1 ''""' 
•\n °P~••tl111i1 '' ... tcm ! ... 011wt111u.:. ,1hh1"'' 1.11~d ,,.., '( 1S '• 1• thL lll1l11 1,1111 1h.11 .illt'I h ·1n1• 
111111<111\ h1<1d~d 111to thL· l.lllllfllllll h\ .i hoot p1011 1.1111 111,111.i•·l .ill th .. 111liL1 p1t1• 1 111 
111 
a co111puh:r I h1.: 11tlll·1 p111l'1a111" .Ill' l".ilkd .1ppill'11t11111, 111 .1ppl1c,111011 p1ol'r.1111•. 
I he ·1 I 
·PP IL.1l11111 p1111•rnm., m.1~l' lt'•l Ill 111\' ,,p,.-1,11111" •\ •ll.'111 ll\ 111,d 11111 H.'l)lll'1 lu• 
'l:I\ ll.C\ th1011• 1h a dl'f 111l'd .1pplil.tllllll fllll!'l.tlll lllll't l.iu: I \l'l 1 111 .1dd1t11111 ll ·'I \.,lit 
lllli.:1 I I 
•
1ll t 111.lt' \\Ith th1. op 1.it111" ,, ,fl m tli1t111 •h .111· I lll!L I ·.ll Ill.I I ,j 
1
·
















In a mult1ta"'-"1t' opcrnt111p -.y·;lcm \\hc11.· 11111lt1pll' p1111•1•1111' ''"'' 1~~: !PIHl'P" ~H 
the '-<line llllll! the 01'1\:rat1ng "\'>tcm <lch:111111K'" \\hll'h .1ppli1.·.t11•llf~ ~ll~~~ll~I Hiil 
111 \\hat ord~1 <1nd hm' llllll'h llllll' •,hnuld h1.· .111\l\h'd 101 \'.11. h .1p1)l1~·:!!!U/) 
hdo1c 1'1\>lll~' a11othc1 appl1cat1011 a H11r1 
It 111a1rnt•c-. tlw ... 11a1 "'!' ol 111h:11Ml mc11101' 11mm1• m11it1pk .1ppl 11. .Ith'''' 
It hi111Jk:, rnput a11d output to and 110111 .111.1dll·d h.llll\\,11~ dc\ ll'I..'" 'uch ,\!-
ha1d <l1•I,, p111llcr-. and dial-up p(111-. 
It -.end ... mc.....,a::c' to l'.tlh applil'.111011 or 1111cra1.·tl\1: u ........ , \l'I Lo .i ''sll·m 
opl'lilhll i .1h11111t thl' -.talu.., ol opi.c1.1IHH1 111d ,111\ 1.1rn1• •h.11111.i' h.1\.: t11.1.urrcd 
It 1.a11 ol lload th~ 111.111,1t•1:111c11t ol "hat .11c 1...dlcd h.uch 1nh.., 1 tor \!\ample • 
p1111t111~· 1 '0 lh<1l lh1. 111111.tlllH' ,q1pli1..il o 11-. 111..cd llolll till• \\od, 
011 crn11puh.:1..., that c.111pw'1dc par.did p111~c·,-.111!' "" 11111.·r.itmg ..,, ''l'lll can 
111an.i111.· 1111\\ to di\ Ilk thl p10}11.1111 ..,o 1h.11 11 1 u11-. 011 111orc than 0111.: prolc""°' 
•II ,1 11 llll 
All 1na101 co111put1.:r pl.itln1m"1 haid\\.11"1..: ,111d 'oll\\arl' l 11.·qum: and -..ornd11lll', 1nd11dl.' 
"
11 0 Pl'1a1111t• ..,, o.,tl'lll I 11111\ \\ 1rnl11\\, 1!1111) \\I°' < '~ l'Hl ,, • , .ind / < 1~1 .tll .di 
C\~llllpk:\ ol Olll'I al Ill!' ... , •,11.:111 ... 
2931\\' . 
· · • mtlm,, 21101[1 Prolt''"onal 
\\' 
•ndo''" 11100 P111kv.11111al 1.., 1h1..· \i\ 111d11\\ 01w1.1tlll!' ,,..,11.·111 1111 hu,1111.·...,.., di:-.1-.top 
and laptop '''ll'lll'• It 1•, ll'•l.d lo 1t111 -.oll\\:i11.· .1ppl1u1111111•, 1.·011111.1..110 l111krn .. I .md 
11111
•111CI .... le~ .111d .1l·1.1:o,,; .... l1k, p1mll'1 .111d 11.:l\\Oll. 11.'-.Clllll:~ \\ 111\.IO\h 'll!ltl 
l'iu11:..,..,u111ul 1•, .1 111,1ph11..1l 11,~1 11111.·1 l.11.l opu.1111111 ,,. 11.·111 II .dltl\\, llh u ~ 1 tu 
111 h:i,1c1 \\ llh lhc l'ompu1c1 111 ,1 ""' 1h.11u ... 1.  ..,1u111". ,111d i•1,1pl111.-. \\ 111do"' 1 (1()(1 
Piuic.,..,1011.d ,d•,o .11ppn1t l1111J' llll 11,111h .md h111l111111d\\orl1rn• 1..11Hhri1i11 
\\ indo\\' 2000 '" t•11gll11,: 
I ll'l)-llH ,,. Bt1,llH''' l>t•,ldop 
~11t·1 I 11
°'11t11p1..111l1111• "''ll'lll'· dor11111.ill .it llh. d1...,ktop h.H'I h .. 1..iu·~ ol lhl.:'111..1•.1. ol 
11.e I , . I 










WelJ based Co11nst'l11111 S\ .;tt'm 
na\>igat1onal tc(hrnquc-. and comcn11on., W111do"" '01111 l'iofl· ...... 1nn;d ,,n~~!': :H! ~-~~' '! 
more intuil1\c and 1nh.:ll1gent usc1 111tcrfocc I he co1111lal1\ \ olh.·n-11111lill l~\ 1 ~~ ' · .11d 
• , , ,, l',ll•l 
lcchnologv ha•. hccn cnhann:d lo p1m Ilk '.llllpk1 l'llllll~'tll.lllllll Pllll'l'I>~!~~,, 1 lw w~~· , 
Interface dcpa11\ with lthc h1111il1111 vV111do\\s l)~ ( il ,, h111 tlw. dtlll!'l' b1mp~ 1lllH!J! a 
more Wch-om:ntL·d lounh:nam·l· ha'>l'd 011 r-.11uo.,ol1\ l11h.'llll'I I 'l'll11l'I 
l.<n\ Tol~•I C'o\l of (hu1crshi1> 
h·cn though W111<JO\\', _l()OO P1or...·-.-.1onal 1.., a "fat" dll'lll 11111.:qum.! ... ti-ti\IB of RAM 
to run cff1c11..:nth) 11 coo.,(-. a lot k..,., 1h:111 1110-.t I :111\ clic11h lo run on the dc.:..,~lop 
There ha\c lk'1."ll 11umc1ou-. 111dcpl'lllk11t ·,tud1l'-. 111d11d111t." thP..,c h' l)domc and 
hiuchc. '>hm\lng that M1uo-.olt\ platform hcah l :n" 111 rn111al l.'.o ... t of purcha~c and 
long-h.:1111 upc1at1011 Mam lall'l' 111tl.·111a11onal to1por.11l' PJ~·a111!ltt1111h ha\1.: w~itthl..!d 
from I li11\ lo NI 111 th•.: pa ... 1 \\1th u1 ... 11:1ll.'d •• .., the (.ttah ... 1 tor l:h,111gc 
Mu.:ro..,ot1 ha., itllt'lll.'d till· m·" \~ 111d11\\•. 101111 opl·1at11111 ''"ll'lll'· \\1th 11' "/l'10 
Aur11i111str at 1oi1" 1111 t1•1I" c \V 111do\\.., _lO(JO P1 ot\.: ... -.H>11al md uc.Jc.., 11u111crou.., d 1c11t--..lk 
lcatu1c-. lo 111a"i..· 11 l.':l'll.'I to ad1111111.,ll'1 lkplo\ and 111a1111:1111 thl· dl·"l.1np <>Ill: 111 11· 
Ile\\ llllhl\al11111 ... 1-. 1h l11tdlit\l11ro1 h..:l.'1111010!_'\ \\l11d1 •1111011111t1talh 111111or.., a u-.l.·1\ 
client en' 11011111c11t--111l'luJ111i• d.il•1 apphl.111011.., ih.11111111 ... tiatl\ l ..,1.:111111•~ .• 111d .,, .tl'll• 
filc..,--011 W111do\\-. .'()(JI) -.cl\l.'I'- I hl.' .\c:ll\l' I >11cch>1\ •,\..,ll.'111 .d-.o c11ha111:c" 
adin1111-.11at1011 "·'pill\ 1d111i• 111lcl'1.1t1011 \\1th l.'\cl\th111~· 111 thc c11k1p11-.c. "''" lh 
Ill 'lll 
' agcmcnt compo11l!·n1-. ll'ai.:h1111• 1:\ l.'I\ dL'""lop 
l>l'\ i. s 
't' · up11ort 
\Vindo'"' N'I 1-. olh:11 cnl1l.'.11l.'d fo1 11' lad, nl de' Ill' l'o1111r111atuu1 lapahil111L'' I 01 
sninc ll'H\011 l\l1l'lll'llll"I did lll>I llll'ludc thc popular l'lut•-a11d-Pl:t\ tt·1:h11olo~·\ lou11d 
111 Windn".., ,,X W111d111\\-. 'OOll Proll·-...,11111:11 111l.'111Lll.'' l'lt1!1 ·aml-l'l~I\ loi dctcl:l111t• 
htllth\'arl' 011 h11th local"' -.1c111-. and laph>p.., I hl· 111K·1at111~· "' ... 11.·111 •d•.o -.11pp1111•, '""'~· 
of the '>lilll'-of-thl·-.111 ftTh11t1lo1 11l'" ll'l'd In 1.01po1.1ll.' ll'•l'I" 111d11d1111• llilll\1: 'llppo11 
foi I >VI> I 1111\l'l..,al S1:11al H11-.1l'SH1 11H11N' p11111l·1 .111d ·.l.11111~ 1 p111d1H. I· .111d 
ll1i•1tul .. l:,lllJl.'lo1-. l1.'l'Oldl·1-. .. 111d u1h~·1 II I I I \1> l-n1111p.1t1hk dl'\ rn:" l111p1m .;d 









Web-based Counselmg System 
Windows 2000 l'rnll:s..,,1011al ofll:rs l'\l'i:llcnt support 1111 moh1k ll'-l'I'. ll'l~'l!!~!l!H' ~Hdl 
features as ac<.:urah.: halh.:ry dicckmg. a hihc1 nate mode ( \\ l11d1 \\I Ill''- ii m~mm~ 
image to disk bcli.>1c shutlllll' lhl\\'lll. 1111prm cJ Pll\\l'I lll:tlllll'l'llll'lll :llhll llfH u~·m~ll 1~ 
ac<.:css and tile synd1101111a11011 -.ystcms It al-.o supp111h lhl' Ill'\\ \d,,1m·'-·~I 
Conligurat1011 and 1'1mc1 lntl'I fore t /\('Pl) spcr1f1L'at1011 I ht· -.pct·1r1t·a11.llll d~'H'h'l'~·d 
by Microsotl, l11td, and I osl11ha. t'" cs thl· opc1at1ng s~ sk'lll the ah1ht~ to t'lllllWI the 
amount of po\\c1 ;ma1dcd to cad1 allachl'd dt'\ ll'l' 
2.9.3.2 l NIX 
l INIX (sometimes spclkd "I Jn1'", '' an opcratmg s~ 'tcm that originated at Bel I I .abs 
in 1969 ll'> an lllh:ral'l I\ 'L' t lllll.'-"IH11 llll' s\ sll'm l l NI;\ hccamc th1.: Ii r'\I op+l:rat 111g sy-.ll'lll 
\\fittcn Ill the<· languagl.' f>a1tl\ hcl'ause 11 \\a-. not a propncta1~ opcrallng s~slcm 
O\\llcJ h~ an~ Olll' Of th1.: lcad111r L'lllllJlllh.:1 l'Olllflallll'' illlU pailf\ hnau,1: II ls \\llllt'll 
111 
a standard langua~·1.: ;:ind l·mh1acl·J man\ popular ideas IJNIX became the 111..,1 open 
or st;111da1u opl·1111111t• ,,, 'tl·111 thal ululd hl' 1111p1mnl 111 l.'llhann:d h~ am 1111l 1 lNI \ 
operating s~"tcms arc usl.'d 111 \\1dch-... old \\ork ... tulion products fiom Su11 
Micros~slems, Sil1n1111: 11aph1l'.., IH~1 and .111u111hl·1ol11tht:1 ro1111w11t·~, I Ill' 1 INI \ 
en · 
vironment and the d 1cnt sci\ er program model \\t'n: 1 mprn tant dcml.'1'lls 111 the 
UCVclopmcnt of the Jnh:rncl and lhc ll'shap111g of COlllflUtlllg as l.'elltcrcd 111 lh:l\\orks 
rut her than in mdl\ 1d11:t I compull.·1 s I 1 ntl\ a l 1 NI\ lkll\ al 1 \l' '" ;11 lahk 111 ho1 h "I 1 l't' 
SOfl\\UfC" anu l'Olllllh.:11:1al \l'l'Sl011". IS illl'll'll'\lllg Ill populant~ as an alfl'lllilll\ l.' to 




·3.3 l 1N IX and \\'indcm s 2000 Proft.•ssiorrnl 
Wind11\\s )lltlll l'1ok1.;-.11111al 1-. a11 t·11ha11u·111l·11111l \\'111dcm.., NI ll'l'h1111lc1t'' 'io 
l'U 
Olpa1111g NI ll'l'hnolot'' :11HI I INI\ lt•ch11nl111•\ I'> 1111p111ta11110 dcndc: \\h1d1 l\Jll: ol 
'iel\l'I 








Web /Jast>d Coun·,.e/1110 "'' .;,ft'1n 
NI can commurn1...atl' hllh niam d1lkrl·11t t\Pl'• ol 1..·11111p111':1" '"11..,111 l ~!\ ~ ! H' 
'iccure ..,t.!n..,111\e data a11J kct:p una11thm11l!d llSl'I' oll'th1..· 111.:t\\01i.. ~" r:llt l ~I~ 
h<;t.!ntralh hoth 11pl'rnl1n!' "-\·.tc111-. 1111..·1..·t the m111111111111 11..·qu11l'llll Ill IPI 1 ~p~· !!lfill' ' 
'i) 'itClll'i flt1H.:l101llll!' Ill .I llcl \\Cll hl'd l'll\ 11 lllllllClll 
J\n NI 'l:l\1..:1 \\Ill' .d1tlall' a11 <ll1lho111rd ll'.1..?I hut 1111cl.' th• ll"t:I 1-. IP~·~·,:d llO hl lhl.' 
NI nct\\01" all h,; -.h1: 1..an do 1' :t<:t.:c's l1h:.., .rnd p1111tt.·1..., I h .. · '\I 11-...:1 1..~.11u10t 111~t 11111 
an) appliLal1u11 011 the NI ..,c1, l'I ( 111 mde1 tu '""l' .td\ i1nta~1 1: of th.: .... upc:rro1 
Procc'i..,1111• pm,cr ol 'ien1..·1 h,mJ\\,lll'I .\11 \.I u-...:1 L.m (1nh run ... p..:\.·1.11 .tpplK,lllOn~ 
tlli1t hd\l hn:11 \\lllti..;11 Ill t\\() jlll'.l~'. IL Ll1~nl '•ll\l'I appllL.tllllll \\ li1..·11" ll"CI lo~· ... 
111 lo d I :t';I\ "i.!I \\.'I h1: "·hl' Ltlll then IUll .Ill\ .1ppl1L.lllllll I PIO\ 1d;.:J th~ u-.er ..... 
autho1111..:d to <lu "' tliu. 1,al ... 1111• th" p101.. .. · .. 1m• lo.id 1111 h1 h'-'1 \\01.._ -t.tliu•n ~o ';I 1 ... 
Ill ore 'iC<..'lllL' to ... oh c t 11..: h.ll '-1.:r' prohll.:111 
In loda\' \\orld 1L'11.1l11lil\ 1.., olll'll llHlll' 1111p1111.i11t tha11 ... p ... ·l'd \lthou~·h p ·rlrn111.1m·1. 
1 ~ larrch ii runl'l1011 ol'h,11d\\1trt: platlo1m h~e 1h~ nc\t ..,et.:11011) 1t 1 ... 111 lhl.! mca ol 
rdiahil1t\ thal thl· d1111L .... 11111pu.1t1111• ''''"'Ill'• h.1•. tlw 11111.t 111lluL11u l11dud 
W1 I llt O\\.., \i I 1• .• 1 fll'at 1111p10\L'lllL'lll o\L'I \\ 111<.lo"' { I 01 \.\ 111d11\\' 9 :; hut 11 • trll 
hu., a lo11p ""' to 110 hi~:l111" II l.lll IL·.ich thl kH·I ot ... 1.1h1lll\ ulluul Ii' L'\ ... 11 tlit c )11111 
'\oiucl· I NIX opcr,11111!' ...,, 'tt·111 ... \o I'\. I\ "mtuc '•l.thh.: l-0111p.11111!' to\; I Bui 
'
1111..'l' lhL'H· dll'. 1111 t1,111•,,1llllllh lll\11l\l'll 111 tli1..· \\di h.t..,u.I < 111111-.dlll!' '-..)'lllll .11 lhl 
rcliahilrl\ ,.., not .1 "'~at ,.,.,111.. lo hl' lllll"ld<..·11..·d 
.. 
l'hc ·n I J 
• 1•11111c111 t 1.11 \\ rndo\\, NI 1 ... L·;.-.1" 1 In 111.111.1f1..' 11\.· lo lh <ii I ( po1111 .111d-l lick 
llH>'t ot lhl.' (k'opk p11:k1 ( 1l I than ( I I 1 Lom111t111d l111l' 11lll'1t.11..·l.'1 \..., ''•l' .llL' not 






















3. 1 Introduction 
Before d...: ''''lllll!' .i l1111L11011.1I ... , •"-'Ill tlti..11. ",1 lh.\.·d h1 do ,, •t1..·111 .111.11\ ''' It,.,, .m 
11npo11u 111 pha""' 111 t lil ~ 11I1" .11 \' dv' 1,.·I up11w111 Ii 1,· t'h ll 
S)'>lcm a11t1h..,h lrn \\c•h h;i ... ed <:ou11-.d111~1 .,, ... 1em1\\ IH'\1 l" .m ,tth:mpt In 
un1..k1qa11d th~ p1ulik1n and 1111111:1111111.., 111llll'1..'\1,1111r ,, ·kill · l1 L 0\1,.•r:.til 1,.·mpha..,,.., 
0 1 the anal\.,,,," to ~'athc1 111101111,111011 (If thi..: <:·u111,.·111 '-hll'lll 11..·qu111..·111.:ni-. problem.., 









Io '-llr\i..:\ 011 m.111.ihl.: ''"ll.'lll' oflh1.., l\(ll.' lo t'a111 .0111.: \.·,tra wndl.'1·,tandlll!''> 
lor th, \ 1\·111 h~ 111 • d~ 'dop d 
Io lllli.:1' ll'\\ "llh c11111i...dtll' 1q•.1rd111t1 th~·"' '-1e111 tl'ljlllr\.'llll'lll.., to 1rn:l'l lh1..· 
Io .llljlllll..' "-rw\\ k'dt11..' 011 IHI\\ dn,: .... C:Ollll'l'llll!' \\Ot j.., 
I 11 1•:1111 .in t1\l·11.ill u11lk'l'-l:tlld111u ol th· \,fl 111 llm' .111d \ .h.:111 p1ul" 
lo 11a111 .1pp1or111.111..· d.11.1.111d1eq1111~1111..'111 
I 11 I 111d out tlk '-111..•nt•llt .ind \\l'.1"-11L'"' ol lh1: ..,, <.,l1:m d1,.\ clopuJ 
Io ldc11t1h lh • .oll\\,lh.' 111d h,11d\\,ttl" fl..'(lllll~'llh'lll 111 d,·, ,·lop Ill\. ,, ll I 1 
3
.2 \kt hodolog) U\t•d 
111 01 <lc1 lo '-llLl'\.'""lull' 1111plc111~11t lhl- ,, ... 11..·111 .111.1pp1t1p11 •• 11..· "' .1~111 d1·, l'lt1p11h.·111 










"~"'kill dtHlopmu1l m1·th11dolop\ b,t--ld 011 h111ld1m• .111d u,1111• .1 mnd I 1l 
for d1: ... 1gn11111 1mpk ml!nllll" 1c ... 1m~1 :ind 111 ... 1all1111• thl.' ' ' -.1t·m 
Protol\p111•1 h.1 dill' ln11ld1111• 1111ml,I of 
\ !, o I 
111111al modi.:! hould llll Im.It llll' 111.11oi p1ot•1,11n 1110d11k th .. · d.1tdh.1 ,· "' 1"·,·11 ... 
rcpoit-. ,rnJ thl: mput .111d ot1lpllh th.11th .. : \'-kill" di ll"t 1,,, ulllllllllllt• ... 1111111 \\Ith 
Olh~t ( llll\.'1 lcl;,,.: Ill' ) \ h Ill 
Protol\ Piil!' u ,"·,the 111od I 1111 d1. ·l!'lllll'' lhl' ..,, 'tun I he 1n1ti.tl \ ~l,tllll ul th1..: 
P1otol\pi..: j 11111 lull ,, .tun h11t 11 d11 u111tc1111 11. Jl .1 11 111. uPdl.:t'l' 11J n~ ul th1. 
d,u,1ha-.c •l 11..:1.. il ,111d 1 poi I \. th~ u ,t;I ,rnd l11torm.1tu111 "' ,11..:rn. pt·opk b..:l'in to 
\\01l \\1t11 th, p111t11l p ,\ "111 d1.111 •-. I hl 111111.11 "'·' 1\111 lll th protu 'p 
'~dl:t,11 '"'"1<111 ol th1.. , .h.:lll 11 Jo nol tt1nt.1111.tll th;..: proi.."''1111' .111 I \.thJ.itton 
ruk th,11 till ~' 11.111 "ill ul111111t..h h,I\ \ th11't \\01~111 ' ti 1th prnlo 'I 
111od1h 11 .md .1dd lo 11 tit., "ill h1. compl ·tm~· the d1.: 1 •11 ol th \ ll.lll 
Protot\ p111 • ll •1.. th mod I to m1pk111 ·111 thl \ ti.;111 I 1 111111.d ' 1 11111 ol Ill 
Protot\111..· \\Ill Lllll 1.1 ol pto •1.1111 \\lllll.'11111 01111.: l.111~·u.11•1.: lo 111m~ d.1t.1 h.1d, .md 
1111th hll\\tdl thl· •l I~ ·n th-. d,1t.1h,1 · h .. porl .1ml Iii" mpul ,111d 1111lput 11 d lo 
toi11111u111l.ill "1th 111ll!'1 l.iu11 • ,, ll'lll • \I 111,t lht· 1.· p101'1.i111 111.1\ <lo l11tk 
Phll:l''t •Ill/' lhi..\ 11111\ .1l ll1.ilh d11111111\ II \ r111l11l\ Piii' jllO(..l llllllllllll II \\ I 
'l:1.,.1on-. ol p1111•1.1111-. 1h.11 pu lom1 1111111.: l'IP\1.;I\ 1111ho •l' ol 1h~· 11ll11n.1tt· ' ' "ll'lll "di 
llpl.tl:i,,; lh 011 •111.tl \1.l •lllll• 1'111tol\Jllll' ll th Ill\\ kl Ill I lll'l 11 ho1h lh I Ill 
' 111d lhl .llltpl.tlllt k.., 1111• 11! th '-t~111 I h 111111,il '~1,1011 lll th pwh1•l\p ,1 \\l:ll 
a-. II d ·llh •lljllUll \ d IOll \\ill 1.llllllllllllll·•ll \\1th ,, t 'Ill h: ,t \I. I !Oil' 111 11.-.dlll I 
•\ kn1 ,111J \ ,f\:111 h> h 11.J HI lhl p1111\ll\jllll \\di ,tl\\.l\ lllll 111 I 111 I 
lllod~ \11J .111'-l 1h~ u "1 '"II h1.. "°'"''"'\\•th tht pwtol\p1. lrom lh h1.. 111111111 • th, 
l.J er \\ill b pul\11111111 • ,lli.lJll till ll 1111•• Pl th p10111t\p 110111 th lit •1111•n 
l>tnt• I I I ' 1 'p111" dol' 11111 1 1 0h~'1111d 1 llllll ~ up II ,1111.:1 w1h 1111• .md l p1·11 11·111111•"1th 
tlw ' I n111.1 m11dd 111 thv ,.,11·111 ,111d p11. 1hh 111.il 111 • ,1 h" 11u1 ltlll 1111111 lo rt \\ tl1 
tl1~ 11 lntot\ p1111• f\1l ll1111d11h11'\ l'\ 1.11 1l11111plt .i p101lll\ pl 11111\ lil It till lllllll' th.111 1 









Web -based Counseling System 
finished. So. when lhl..! prototyping process ends the p1 olotvpt: ha-. IK·\.·1w1w the 
system. 
Yes 
Identify basic requirement 
Develop a working 
prototype 
Implement & use prototype 
--~ 
7 
Convert toy Revise and enhance the 
operational -----1 prototype 
Prototype 





J.J 1\11·11 · I 1 · . . S 
' ys1s on t 1c 1;x1st111 g . ystcm 
J.J. / Motl I · 1· · · \' II <!.\ Ill :..\'l .\IWJ.: • .J'.\lt!lll 
• Web ba-..1..:d l hl..!1 l11fo1ma11on 
• 
V1c\\ ddl..!11..! and up<.lal l..! uc.,l..!1 111fm ma11011 arnund-thc-clod. around-
lht:-~ l1lb1.: 
Web ha ... cd Sl!a1d1 /\d n11111 .... 1rnt1011 
111odrlkd 1hw11uh 1., 1111pk· l il 1111~ on th1.: :-. \ -.11.:111 11ml 1111111c d1 11 td ) ..,1.:111 lo 



















Web-based Counselinq S)lstem 
Wch ha'>l'd usi.:r managi.:mi.:nl 
Prov 1dc adm irnstratl\ c fu111.:t ions to 111ana~1 l' usc1 dc1.11 b and ~'HIH:l~·l~ 
Solution prm idcr 
Report 
Prm idc ad 1111111stiativc fu11c11011s lo IC\ IC\\ solu11on !!" l'l'I and LJlll~'~ 
acn''>'> 111 dclallcd dl·'>r11p111111 ltH l'ill'h ll"l''" "'·'l'~· 
Provide cxh:nsl\c 1cporls mer lhl' \\Ch fo1 the s1.1ff 
Printable rcpoi 1 ... 
Prm idc simple and cuslom-ma<lc li.Hms lo pr1111 H.:ports from the \\Cb 
pat!c 
Dc>\\nloadahlc Rcporb 11110 l·xcd CS\' I ormat 
f>rm 1<.k admin1stratl\C functions to Jm,nload reports 111to L\ccl CSV 
fo1111al tfo1 H.'\ ll'\\ 
I lclp I ks!.. FA<) Applicat1on 
I k\ cloip sub mod uh.: appl 11:at1on an<l an:ommodatc rdc\ ant a11swc1' 
for hnp1l'nlh ,,..,~l·d quc..,t1oih 
l'.-111ail Notilit.:at1oni.; 
1'1m i<l1.: cma1l 11011fo:ation ft111c11ons fi.u each hatch update and 
llilll'-ill' 11011 
Adm111 Arca 
Prm 1<.k login menu so that admin can log 111 and ll'•C '-l'' l'ral 1'11111.:11011 ... 
pun 1<.h:d 
What's Ne\\ 1\1ca 
Pim 1d1: a hullct111 hoard"'' usc1 c.:an rccCl\l' nc\\'> memo .md 
llOt I fu.:at I On flOlll d If ICI Cllt l'OtllhclOI 
Wch S1.·ru11t\ 
f>1muk n:lc,ant applicat11m 'l'l'Ulll\ to Jlll'\l'lll hauduil'nl ilCl'l''' to 
\\1.'ll\1h.' ·1h1.''l'111l'lt1lk till' p1opl'I 111l'lhod lo allo\\ 11.'t•1•.11.·11.·d ll"l'I 
.1d1111111strnl1 \l' I 11111.·11011' h 1 p11.'\l'lll 1 llq•.il .11.·1.·c..,... and lot•m to I hl' 










Web-based Counc;e/ma S~ <>tem 
3.3.2 Stre11gtll.\ 011 /~\·l.\"fiut.: .\)·stem 





·1 he adm1111'-lt1:1trn rnn 'IC\\ updatl' and dl'il'tl' tht· 1111111111.1111111 111 th~·~\ ~1}~111 -.. 
database So the Jata 111li11111atio11 1s u11dc1 l'olllll1lh:d .md l'.l'.'>t' fo1 
maintcnam:t· 
l:as) to Sca1d1 li11 Sol111io11s and P1111c1ph:s 
The cxi..,tinl' s~'IL'lll p1m1dL'' a ..,l·:11c:h t'nt'llll' lo ... ed. fo1 1l.'lt•\a11tt informat1011 
i nstanta111:011sl ~· 
Prm ides Rq101 I 
The t.'\isling ...,, 'ilt:m prm ides simple and custom matk forms to print reports 
from the \\ch pagt· 
Sccurll\ 
·1 hi: C\lsllng s.\ stem p1m 1Jc.., I ogm modulc to p1e\e11t either u11author11cd 
usc1 01 ad1111111•.11atoi altt''"' to the "'"ll'lll With 1h1 .... tht.· u-..1.:1 •, 1111fo1mat1011 
\\Ill not cxpo...,1.~ to othc1-. 
I ·-mm I Not ii 1rat11111 ... 
I he c\1,t111t• '-' ... 1e111 111m u.tc ... email not1f1cat11111 fum:t1011' to 111li11111 the U\el" 
fo1 ".\ "'t.'lll upd111111l' 
3,3 3 If ',, I . , • • • 1.• 




Nn Rl.'al-1'111tl' lnli11mat1011 l·\t·halll'L' hmt.·t1011.., 
Somet11ncs, U\1:1 11ced' C\tlil 111fo1mat1011 and the 111liu 111at1011 that the'' '>le111 
Pio\ 1de-, 1-. 11ot enough So a 1cal-t1mc 111fo1111at1011 c\changt: fum:llon h~t: 
chat 1110111 01 lt11 um I' nccded \o lhal the ll"L'I" c.111 d1-,1.11.,.., .111d l"\L'hant'l' Ilk.I" 
\\Ith l.'aeh and uthi:1-. 
Nn I >llL.'tt lnll'l al'11011.., \\1th 1'1oll:-. ... 11111al ( ·oun..,t.·lot 
I he C\l\llllg doc.., not p1m 1de all\ method" fm ll'>t'l to 1ntl.'l11et ''·1th tht.· 
P•oh:s-.1onal n1>1111..,l·l111 ... d11n:th 
Nod1L·111 ILTord 
I here illL' 1111 ll'l'Olds to '>llllllllilll/L' tht· IM.'I "d1:11aL'lt.'ll"tlL'' \\h1;11 tht.'\ at.·L~'"" 
till.· pal'r I hl· ll\L'I IL'lold t.'a11 u111ta111 tht.• 111l(1111rnt11111 lt~c lum Olilll\ llllll" .. thl' 
llsc1 \hit lht• P•ill't'. \\h,11k1ml11t' 111lo1111at1011 that lhl.' 11-.t.•1 lll'cd'>,. \\hat 










• '-'40 uiun clor dm.:ctl\ 1molh'l1 
I h1.· 1.:-.htm~· c.,_yc...tcm dol..!c... nol 1moh1.· an\ p1oh:-.s1011;il 1.·11un .... vh11 .. ~~1111~ 
COllllWllll!' p1rn: ... ·dllll'C... :1ll' 11ot 111Hk1 t'tl\)d 111spu. tll>ll 
3.4 l>cvclopmcnf T ool' 
3 . .J. J le tfre .\n 1·eir 1'11gl'\ 3.0 ( ISi') 
AS)> l"i a ~·rl..!at tool ltll Cl\.'illlllt' lh 1rn1111l' \\l..'h pa);''-'" \ \P 1-. a \ h .. :msoft 
h:ch11nloe\ 11 \\orlk· \\1.·ll "1th tlw tum t1111ulit\ Pl .1 p111~·r.1rn1111nt• lan~u tt'1.· thai 
\\ill !'C11c1.1t1.· the 111 f\11 101 1111.· \\Ch paf~ d\11.111111.-.dh 
,\~p I'. 11 11.·.it Ill t\\tl \\J\ ' 
• I h1.· 111 i\.l I '" 11111 llc.1lcd until th~ u ,1,•1 \\clllh to "1.'c lhl"' \\ch Jl.lt'C 
/\\p 1.·a11 c1i....tom11c \\Ch P••l'l''- to tlw .. 1w1.·1fi1. 111.·1.·d•, ol 1..'.1d1111dl\ 1d111,1l 11•.1.·1 It 
lllcano., that till t1.·\1 1111tt!'"" 1.1l'k lrnm. ,111J 1. h'll lh1.· Im out ol th-.· P•'l'•' 1. 111 lu 
'•elected .11110111at1calh al 1h~· 111111.' till· uc...1.·1 r..:qul'"I" th1.· p.1111.· 
1 he '>l.'1\1..'1 -.1tk -.1.11pt '" ,lll lll'-lllll.11011 •d th.111. p111l1.. .. 1.d h\ 1'11.. ',1\1..I .111,I 
\\h1ch !'1.'11c1.itc.., 1111 f\11 t:odc I h.: 11,:•.11lt11w 111 \11 '" · i..·111 "" p.111 ol the 111 IP 
ic..,pon•.1.• 111 till' IHI>\\ .1.·1 I h1. •ll\i..'I -,1d1. •lllpt11u• l.1111'11:11• .. •, 1..111 Ii .. ( (d 
( . 
oldl u..,1011 .let\ cl \el\ cl Pal'"-'" .iml l\·1 so11al 1101111.· 1'.t!''-' I Pl 11' l 
. l' 










Web-based Counseling System 
processed h\ the lmmscr· the rc...,ult 1s 1he11 displmed In 1hc h10\\:--1..•1 111111!~: 
monitor ·1 he client-side scnp1111r languages can he .lil\a A1..'ll\1...·\ 1l 'lHHIHI~ :IWI 
Dynamic In MI. 
• I >ala Store Acee.,., 
Um\er'lal I >ata !\cces'l ( 111);\1 ,.., a llll'lhnd 111 acn•..,..., 1h1..· data hdd Ill .tll 1111..· 
diverse applications and ll1111111ts. As pall of 1h lll>,\ ... uateg~. Ul I -DH"'" be 
used 
OL1·:-1>n is thee\ olu11011 of the •llloll) mou-. data ... 101c <>I I :-l>B j..., '·er~ -.imilar lo 
the 1dca hch111d <>I >Bt · that 1.., a ... 1a11daid 1(11 .i1..·ce ... -.1ng data It \\a!-> dc ... 1gncd to 
allow the p1og1amme1 10 w .. c a 1..·011111w11 ..,cl of 1ou1111c-. to ac<.:c..,.., 1h~: data ...,tored 111 
database. regan.lks., of the I~ Ill! or dalaha'>c 111 \\h1ch the dala '"'"' '>lored So the 
01.1·:-nn can allo\\ the u-.1...·1 to Lrnmcct to 11 ... lq•a1..·, dataha...,1..·.., 1hrot11i•li '""' 
existmg (>I >Ht. connecl111n ... 
Act I\ c \ I >ala < >h1 ci.:h 11\ I )( > 1 1-. a "l'I ol 11h11..Th I hal al hm I hL· p1op1 amm1..·1.., lo 
Program thc11 datrn acces..., h1g11..· f'rom language..., li~c Vr...,ual Basic a~. \\ell""' 
scripting lanl'uagc..., A I>< > ,..., a lu~·hL·r-lc\ 1...·I model than < >I I· -I >H w h1d1 llll'llll" 
that It s11npl11'rcs ..,01111...· of lhl· u1mpk\ll1e..., or proi•1am111111r \\1th C >I I -1 >B 
3.4.2 Micm.mjl J 'b11111/ ll1nic 6.11 
Visual B111;11..· ,..., a M1no-.olt \\ 111do\\.., programm111~· language V1 ... uul Ha ... 1c 
Programs a1e crt'ated m ;111 Integrated I >e,clopment l·m 11011111ent (II >I I VMHll 
Basic IS Lkll\cd from till' l~ASll' p1or1a111m111r lant•t1agl' vr ... ual lfa..,ll" , .... ·' 
distin1..·tlv dit'lc1L·n1t lani•u11e1..· p10\ 1dinl' pm,1...·1 fill lc:itwe ...... ud1 as grnphu:al 11...,c1 
•ntcrfoccs e\ cnl hand Ir ng and ill'l'l''i'- to lhl' W 111 ; , i\ PI oh1c1..·t-0111.:111cd kah11 i..·.., 
error handl111l' and 'tnll'lllll'd ptoprnmmmr a11d ..,o on 
• C i1uph1cal I ls1..·1 lnt1..·rl:H.'l' (( il 11) 111t1odt1l'l'd h\ Appk < '0111pt1IL'I n1mk· 1t L'a ... 11...·1 











Web bast•d CowVie/1110 .S~ c;tem 
lllOll'-1.' Ul.'\ICC to po111t 111lhlllJ''>011 lhl: "CH:'L'll ll'jH'-'"l'lll111p Ilk' ·''-'lhl!H 11!~ 
computer 'hould take and cl11,;k1n!' a mou ... c hut1011 lo -..dl·ct .1 lk"11"·~! :ldWH 
Vi'iLHd Ba'>IC can l'ICllll' ll'>L'l-1111.'lldl, rrnph1r:tl ll'1.'I lll(l'l l:tl'l"'> 
( >hJcct-oncnlcd pr<wr arn m Inf' 
Oh1cct-0111:11t1.:d p1orr•tn111111111 111 V1•.ual Ha,1t '' ·' p10!11.11111111111• tl-'d 111q1i.: '"'" 
component-.. V1...,ual lfa..,1c p1n111a111111c1" can cr1.:a1c tlu:11 o\\n u,l.'r-dt:·fm'--·d I~ pcs 
L'alh!d da..,,1..·1., I acl11dil'>'>1..·1111tt1111" dah: :1, \wll "" llH.' '>1.'I of 11w1lwd' '' l11Lh 
1na111p11late the data Yl'>ll:tl Bn..,rc can emit llL'\\ da-..-.c-. a11d rclN'. c\1 ... ung da..,se" 
Act1\cX h.:d111oloi•1e-.. "eek \\:I\'- to 111lct•1ah.: thc llll:.tl m,u;lunc \\Ith the \\orld 
W1d1..· \\·ch t \\ WVv) l11lc1111.:t ;111d l11t1;111cl I tic. and 11lh1:1 dou11m.:nh that llHI\ 
scc1n like the~ arl'. rc-.1d111!' 01 c\c<:ul111e 1111 011c 111m.:'111H.: 111a\ m.:lualh he ·,1u1cd 01 
C\ccut111!' 1111 a ll.'1111.lh.: mad1111L· \1:11\L·\ ha.., a \\Ilk- l<llll'L' ol d1 ... 111h11t1..·d 
1.:0111pu1111!' 1cch11olor 1c" 
3 . ./.3 llyper Text ,\111r""" /1111J.:1111g11 ( llT\11) 
language ii "llld of puhli'>hlll~' llH1tlH.'I loll~'lll..' that all t'Ollljlll(l'I'- lllLI\. jlllll..'lllllllh 
Und1..·1 ... h111d I he p11hli'>h11ti1 l:1n~1tiai•L' 11-..'--·d b\ th\.·\\ odd\\ 1dl· \\ l'h 1•. 111 ~II 
(ho111 '"pt:! I l'\( rv1a1 kup I illlt'lhll'~ I 





Puhl1"lt n11l111c d11c:111111:11I'> \\llh h1..·ad111l'" ll.'\I lilhk.., '""'" plHllo"> l.!11.' 
lh:t11c' c onhm.: mlon11at11111 "·' In pl'I t1..'\I 1111", .11 1h1.· rlid, \d .r hu1t011 
I k-.IJ'n lrnm" 1111c011d111.;l1111'11,111..,:11.:111111-. \\1lh IL'llHll1.· -.v1\ 1c1.''> 1111"·'-'111 
"l'.t1Lh111~· 101 1nlo11na11011 111.il,1111• ll''-l'l\.111011•, 11Hlv11111• p111dul1. lll 
1111..'ludl' "P't·:id--..lll'l'I" 'ILko l lip·. -.ound dip-. .111d otlwr .1ppl1ca111111• . 









Web-based Counselmg Systt>m 
l.S Conclusion of Dcvclo1uncnt Stratc~irs 
3.s. 1 A1lv1111w;:e.\ ,~l w.i111: . 1sJ>: 
• Script l.a11~:uagc-11H.h:pc11dc111 /\SP alhms us111!_' VHSn1pL .:b"'''l'l lH P~!I 
('"pcilsc11p1' )and ha\111~· 11 c\Cl'Utcd on 1111.' Sl.'l\l'I \\1lh1111t hi.l\11\~' IP k,1111 
another scr11p11nl' la11~1 llll!._'C 
• IJt11l/c C< >lv1 componcnl' lrom \Olli \\Ch Sl.'l\l.'I - rcu ... c an~ !"unl..'tln11.1l1t\ 
built usmg ( '( >M componcnl'i for ~our rompan~ 's ,oft\\ an.: product can on 
yolll \\chsilc throut•h /\SP pages. ASP ''the L'lllllll.'L'lllHl hd\\Cl.'11 the 
co11\cntu111:al software m1J the \\l:h sill.' 
• < ll )B( · linb to an\ ll.ita 'iOllll'l.' 
• 
• User can u~.c sl.'rH.·1-sidc /\ell\ c componcnh (I >I I S 1 
3
.s.2 • lda•a11tlllft'\ of ming .lm•ll.\'cript: 
Javas 
• cnpt 1s an mtl."rp1 l."ted propiammmg or 'l'l lfll l11nt'll<ll'l.' ltom Nct,l·a1x· Sl.11p1 
languages gcncmll} ta"-c lo11gc1 to pioccss than compiled l1111gu11gc,, hut arc' c1 ~ 




t\utomat1call~ change a formatted date on .i \\ch page 
l'aw .. c a lm"cJ .. to pal'l.' 111 appl.·a1 111apopup\\111d11\\ 
Causl.' tc\I m a l'' aplm; 1 mal'c to c:hangc dw i ng a 111011sc iollm c r 
Javas 
• Cllpt llSl'' 'omc of the: 'amc idea' found 111 J,I\ a thl' nm1pilc:d oh11L'Cl-011c11tl·d 
Proura . 
o nunmg lk11H.·d hom < 1 1 .l,1,,1Sl.·11pt c:olk l.·an he 1111hl.·dJcd 111 1111\11 p.1gcs 
and lfllc1 Plch.·d h\ lhl.' \\ dl hum 'l.'I ( 111 l'lll'lll, .l,I\ .1Sl 11pt l.'olll ·''"" h1.: I 1111 .11 lh1.: 
Server . a us in Mll'IOSoft ... Al."ll\l.' SC:l\l.'I P.ll'l.'S hc:hlll' till.' l'"!'l' IS Sl'lll to tlhc ll.'ljllC'\hll 
Oth Mu:rosotl and Nt•h1.·apl.' hio\\Sl.'ls s11ppo1t .l:i\:tSl'11pt h111somc1111·1c'111 'h~·hth 
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Data m.x:css katures to ere ah.: databases, fronh·nd applicat "m ..... an~I ~hll!I!~!~ 
sc11,cr-su.lc comporw111'. fi11 11111<>1 pnp11l111 da1ahasl' form.II' 111d1t1d11w 
Microsoft SC)I. Ser' er and othl.!r enter pr isc-lc\ cl dataha'L'' 
ActrH:X '" tcd111olov11 .. · .... rlllm tht: ll'L'' ol till' f'i111rlh111.il1t\ phl\, 1d1..·d ln tllh .. ·r 
applications, C\1 n.:h a-. l'vlrcro-.oft Word \\ord proccsslll. l\llcrnsoli t 'cd 
sprcaJ-.hcct and other W111<.ltm-. application" 
lnh!rnct capah1 I Ilic'.'. 11ial-.c rt ca..,~ to prO\ 1dc an.:c-.s to docun11.:nts and 
apphcat10110.., ac10-..., the l11tc111l.'1111 111tranct hom \\1th111 applH.:atwn. or to ucalc 
Internet '.'.Cncr applrcatrurh 
I he f1111-.hcd applrcatro11'"a11 m· c\c file that u-..c-. a V1-.ual l~a~.rc Virtual 
Mad1111c that c·a11 he f'rccl) dr-..11 rlrntc 
l.6 Functional l{cquircmcnh 
A f · 
unctional rcqurrcmcnt Jc..,c1 rhc' the 111tcract1011 hct\\cen the ''stem and 11-.. 
cnv11onmc111 I hl.' h111ct1onal rL'ljllllL'lllL'lll<., f'rn \\ m s L-.111 he di\ rdcd 1111.ll 111111..' 
lllodulcs. The.\ ar\: scardi. dmt room forum ... ccurrt~, lcL'dhac", ad111111istration help 
analysis and l'\trn util11t1c .... 
J.6, 1 ,\'e11rd1 .\lmlule 
lhc purpu...c of ,c:urh modull' '" for thl' ll'l''' to 'L'L'" 1111 rl'lt·' ant '"lutro11' and 
Principl . 
c-. 101 thL·rr pwhk·rn-. I hL· 'olut1011' and pr 111c1plc' "rll lw .... 11111 .. ·d 111 lhL· 
dutuhul<.c ilL'l'o1d111l~ to thL· toprc-. llh· t·a1L'L'I. at:adl'rllll' fo11111\ 11rn11ragt:• and others 
·rhc 
source' of thr-. ..,ol 11tmr1-. and pr 1m 1pk., all' from tht· nn111-.t·l111•• lrn11dho11!.. 11tltl·1 
Coun ·I \c Ill!_' \\L'h Pil!'l' ;ind lot·.il tounsdlll!' Lkpa1t11H.·111 
J.6,1 ( ., 
''"' N """' I her. 









Web ·bast.>d Coun<>el111c1 .s~ stt>m 
I. ( 'ounsdor "it h U'il'r 
1111<1 chat room will onl~ allm\ om: i..:oun.,clor :ind onl' llM.·1· Ill\ nh ~1~1 ~H ll1~ 
Wier mlo1nwtrc>11 i..:a11 hl' kepi co11lhlcn1rnlly :111d 1l11h lhl· 111 d1:111•\1 nl!"l~~ IHI 
\\Ill hllO\\ II I he use1 l'Ull \II.!\\ llii..: COllllsl'lc11 ... h1hlill!'l.1pll\ bt•h11~· ~·111~1 1 lilt: 
chat room ~o llll' ll'tl'I lw•. th1..· 11rht to dHHl'\1..' the t oun .... ch11 
II. l \Cl' \\ i I h llM' I' 
1111., ~hat 100111 "'open-. 1(11 puhlH.: a" .im .tuthorrA·d tr'-l''" can pa1t1e1p:111..· tHI 
11 hll th1"i drnl n111111 tr'il'I can d10..,ru .... .., h10.., or hi.:1 probll.!111 "rth lllher u:-.cr 
1 ,. 
· · o.J Foru 111 
1 
hl! llSl!I can open" fruum and !'d the 1cph from other U'-CI' or t:l1U1t-.clor I h10, forum 
1
' \ l\rhlc lo illl Ill\.· autho1111..·d ll'1..1, 
3
·"·" Sec11ri~i· 
10 llli11111:11n the -.ecurl~I\ ol'lhe ..,,..,lclll I OC1IN "'111.:cded before i..:rllcr the Jlclf:I.! I hc1c 
ar 
C l\\o I\ j)C'> ol lol'lll ll'>l.!I IO!'lll cllld adlllllll'.llalliln 1011111 
1• l ,,,,. lo;:iu 
ii. 
II the ll'-1..·1nrnkc'1110.., 111 .... 1 ""1110 \\ Bl'S \\ch par1..· Ilk· u ... 1..·1 111..·cd' In ''Pll 111 
I 11 ... 1 hdnrc the ll\l:I can ll'\1.." :11n l:il·1l1111..:'> 111 the \\l'h p~ll'l' 1 lw u• 1..·1 II> 1 
tll1H1111: ll11 c\cl\ u-,1..:1 When the ll\L'I ''~'" 111thc1q•1,tr:111011 lorm th~ lN:t 
lll'l'J1., to 'Peed\ the L'llllt1"do1 \\ho '"II 111 chmr1..· 101 l11m I h1..·n a 11..'i..01d "di 
open u11d1..:1 1h:111 pa111cul.11 lou11-.clor ,111d th1..: l.:01111-.dor "111 l-.110 11' .ill the 
111toi111a1m11 ol'h1-. drcnh I hc11.: "pa"'"o1d Ill kl.!cp .tll lhl' ll\CI IL'l'llld .rnd 
ldmi11i,1m1ion lo~i11 
r\d1111111i,1rn11011 1111•111 1-. 101 th1..· l 01111'>L'h11.., .111d .1d1111111 ... 1ra101 111 ':ntcr th~: 
WBt ·s \\1..'h P"l'L' .111d h.il l-.1.'nd .1ppl1l.1l1em I 11 .1 ol .ill thl' .1d1111111•.11.1to1 '"· d 
lo 1d1..·11111\ the qu,1lil11 .. ·.111011 l1l thc..· u1trn.,1..·lo1.., \\ho .1ppl1c..·d to hc.·wmc..· th1.. 
WHt 'i u11111•,do1., II lhr 11pph ,.., .1pplll\ ul thl· ,1dm1111.,11.1lo1 "ill ''IHI lhl 
11•,1..·1 II) ,111d p.11.,•,\\01d lo the l llllll\dCH ln1 him to lo/'111 tu \\Ht ~ \\l'h P·'I'"'' 










Web based Coun<>elmq S~ o.;tem 
3.fi.5 1dmi11i.'>tr111io11 
Admm1\ltat1011 111odule ,., a '>l!llH.Jaloni..; hadi.:nd applll':tt1011 that (1111\ lh~: 
admml\tr:tlor a11d till' L'OUll'>l:lof', can ll"e ll I h1..·11..· .Ill lollt 'l opl ... 111 Iii~ 
<1dm11t1\t1atH111 applic.111011 d,11ah.l\L' 111,1111tl'n.111ci.: 'll'\\ 11'>1..'1 pwl 1 k 'W\\ 
lccdhad ,111d po ... 1 thl' 1mprn 1a11t m·"., to thi.: mL·nw ho:11 d 1.11 th1..· \11 Bl \ \H'h 
1. Dalahas1,• mainh.·nam·c 
I hc1e ,., •. 1 l11r111 fll1 the adin1111-.1r.it01 1.H thl! uHm 1..·101-. to lill m .md 
update the co1111.,cl111f 111lo1111:1tH111 111 the d,11;ilM"l! I h..: ad11111111'>trator 01 
the coun•.l..'lo" rnn upd:111.: 111..'\\ -.olu11rn1 ... 111u p11n<: 1pll!., fo1 th~ t:\l"l1n~ 
lOpll" Ill the datah,l\C \II l'\l'll po\t Ill'\\ piohk111 ,u1d I\'. ,o)UllOll<., d" \\ell 
II. \ il'\\ 11\('I' profill' 
I h1: .idm1111-.tiato1 ha..., n1•ht lo' IC\\ ,ill the u..,er p1olilcc., hut th~ l;Olrn;dor 
1..J11 uni\ h1-. ill h.:1 d11..'11t p1olill, 
iii. \'ic\\ frl•dh:u:I, 
I hi.! lccdh.ic" that the U!-ier ...,emf., \\Ill •,trnc 111to th1,; dat<tha ... 1.. .111d thl..' 
,1dm111!'t1.1h11 L.111 \IL\\ 111h1u111•h tlll" ad1111111•.1r.1t1011,1pplil.1l111n 
I\. Po'it i111111orh111I Ill'\\' 
I hl· ad1111111-.1iat1,11 c,111 po<.,1..,0111e1111po1ta11t 11ot11.:1..· 01 111,'\\', :thllul lh1..· 
3. r,, r, l·('l'(I/}(/ d, 
l \1..·i.... 1..·.111"l'lld111.., 1..·on1mcnh op1111onc.. \\~a"''l:"" 111 que ,11011.., lo\\ IH ·1..i 
adm1111 .... 11.11rn ,o that th~ ,1d1111111-.11.1101 l.tn 1,11..i.: lt111hll Lllll •li.k·r.111011• .111d 
3.r, 7 I 
· · "''~l'\I\ \lm/11!. · 
\\'h1..·11thl'110.,1..'I 11..,1111' till' "l'<lll h c111•1nc lo "'-'l'k 101 ..,oh111011•, lhl· ""l'I • prohkm 
\\111 h1..· ll'1..01d du\\11,111d 1...1tl'l'111111.-d 11110 .1pp1op11,111.- t11p1v. 11!..1.- t.:l-na1 1\.' 










3.6.8 /!:\·tra l '1ilitit1 \ 
I ht.:rc ate two c\Jra uttl1t1t'" that th\.· WH( ·s p1m ttk.., I hn a1lc' ,,,h l!~!l!J l' 
column and pL'n~pal column 
I .. Joh li1,tirtj!. l'OIUlllll 
I ht\ 1oh 11 ... 1111~1 col1111111 \\111 IK·rn:lll both 1.:111plo\L'I' .111d L'lllphi\L'L'' I h\.• 
cmploH·1•, can po•l tlw '·ll.tllL.IL"' :1\ailabk b\ Jll'I 1111111~· up .1 llu1111h1011~·h 
lhl: WH( ~\\Ch p.ai•c I hL' 111lo1111i1llon ol thl.' \.tc.111ctL'-, .l\.11lt1hlc ,111.: d1-.pl4'\Cd 
m tht: \\ch pa1_•c liH ltl'l' I hl.'n the L'lllplo\L'L'' l',111 .Ill\."•' to\\ B< ~ ""''' p.t~~ 
:111d 'iL'Ch. frn '>llllllbk: Joh 
ii. Pl·11-pal l'oh1mn 
It the u..,1.:1 \\<llllh to .10111 the \VBlS pen-pal t:olurnn the ll'icr 1m.t nccch to lilt 
up .1 •.1111plc 101111 .md th~ ll'>l...'I 'pe1 ... on<1I mlo1 m.1111.u1 "Ill he "P~k~llL.d rn thlc 
pen-pal t1.ilum11 ,111J other' ll'l'I c.111 crnail to \OU 'trart•ht '"'"' 
3.7 Non-h11H.:t1011al l{cqu11l'll1l'llt" 
3 7 / \' . 
• • • <'<'111'1 ty 
Siilct~ 01111a11,l(H 111111;~· 111liirrna11011 ,.., an c,..,c11t111I loi the \\eh-h:i,cd ..,, ..,tern Io 
Pre\ c 1 ll u11au1hrn 11cd tll'C' to .tell.',, lhl.'. .1L:CC'>'> 11l'ht" mu..,I hL· ma111ta111nl 1111p111p~1 
\\uy There arc three t\ pc.., or :tl.'\.C..,.., 10 \\'H( 'S 
• 
• 
I hl.' adm1111,11.11t11 h.h all th\· m;cc,.., 11~1 ht .m:h ,,., ll.'ad 111..,e1 t up• 11.11k .111d 
dddc.., 11.:cord' tn thl. d.it,1b,1..,\· I hL .1d11u111 ... 11a1111 ,ti 11 '-h~\ I. tliL 
qualtlka11011 ol thc lOllll'>l'hll" \\h11 .1ppl\ 10 lh'l'Ollll' till' WIH ''-' 111c111hc1 
n11d """'!'11 tlC\\ ll"l'I li:tllll.' .111d pa'>'•\\ Old lo lho..,c u1u11..,dot'• \\ hn .11c 
q11.ihl1l'd to hl'L'llllll' \\Ht '-'I uH111,dm, 
I he 1.:01111":lor' ha\l' l\.'.ld ;111d lll'l'll 111•h1•, to th\.· d111.1h,10.,l· Hut thl· 
l\lllll..,L.'1111.., l:illl onh l\'.Hl Lul.1111 p.111 onh lil-..l' ll'•L I llL111d ( 111111 • lur "''" 
0111\ H.:.id 111 ... d1L·nt ll'u11d lwl 1111t olhL'I. < '111111•.dot c..-.111 111-.1:111111po11.in1 
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·1 hL· normal users ha\c the read access onl\ lo thl' s\ -.tl'lll 1 lw\ r:!!l Hnl~ 
vie\\ the contents that arc displa) ed fo1 puhlll' '' 1llhlltt h." 1111i• Ill~~ :Hllhmm 
to 111scrt uprradc and dddL' thL· inl01111at1on 111 lhl· d.1t,1b.1-.l' 
3. 7.2 Dlltaha.\·e .U11i111em111ce 
• Bad,up datahasL' 
Bad.up lhc da1ahase ,.., an 1111portant part of momtonng the databases .\ 
had, up l'Op~ of lhl· datalmsL' I" l'S\l'lllial lo ptL'\ l.'111 lll1L'\PL'd1,.'d dal<l 
COi 1Upt1011" 
• Ardll\ L' dataha"L' 
Arc hi' c thl: Jatahasc is to clean up the datahasc h) delete some of data files 
that aic no u-;c alk1 a long period of t1111c B) ardm 111g the dataha'-'e. it can 
rnlm;c lhc •,torarc or till' dawha-..c 
Rc"tore database \\ 111 cop) the hack up database tile to replace the damaged 
dataha\l' lilc 1111-.. '"II help thl' u-..er to ll'l'O\L'I thl' dataha"L' 
J. 7. J l ' I · · 11 • • .\er · rwm 1111''.\'.\. 
The S)stem 11111.!'rfoce design should he user-friend!) to gl\c a good image to the 
usc1s I >csp1tL' ol that. the ll'L't-ft 1cndl~ llltl't face can kt thL· u-..l'ts nw .. tL'I th~: 






Hc\ihtlit\ rl'll.·1•1 to the') slem s ahtht) to adopt llL'\\ tcd111olo11 1L'S and IL'sourL'L'" 
as \\ell as 1111pk1111:111at1on 111 dm11r111g L'll\ 11011111L·11t" Ne\\ l\:atur•:" Giii hL· addl'd 
lo thL· ") sll'm 1f 11hL·1c '"a lll'L'<l 
J. 7 5 /> ., 
" c•rJnr1111111cc• 
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CH APl'l(I{ 4: SYS'Tl(M llESl(;N 
~. I Ovcrvic'' 
S)'ilcm dc'lt'.11 ,.., ,1 p1occ...,, \\here ,tll lhc ll\l'I ll'ljUlll'llll'llh \\ill he 11.11hl1,Hlllld lllht .1 
real \\odd appl1c·11ton \1,h1l h \\Ill hl lk H lojh:d u111u. pt11.1lh \II h)~'ll .alh I hl' pu1 P''"\c 
of'i)'ilcrn dc'>lt'n ,.., to '>l'k'l't ,111J pl.111 .,,..,tcm thal m1.'L'I" 1h,: 11.·qu111.·11h:nh lll'L'Jed 10 
Ut:\clop lhc '""11.:m d1.·'tH;d ~\',lc111 ... k-.11111,... ,1 \ll\ 1m1h11t.mt 'l..tt• ... to J1~\dop <.l 
's),tcrn /\ (.h.,:"'!'ll .. p1:c1t 1ca11011 h mukd to do..,, ... tcm dl'"'!'ll I hl' dv.1!_'11 
\Pl!l'll11.:.it1011d.:-.u1h1.: I.hi.: k.HUI\.'• 111 ••. ,, .... ll'lll lh1.· Ullllj)\lllL'll(<, IH l.ll..llll'lll ... nf ,, 
~)'>tcm .111<.1 their appc.11.illl..1. lo the lf<.,1.,;1 
1 h.!rc an: t olll -.1.i1'l.:" 111 1 he ,, -.1u11 d1. "' l'n ptol ... , , t hl' .111. 
I) I >.itah.isc de..,11•111 
1
) S\ '>ll'lll aidllll:L'lllh.' 
~) f> IOl'C ...... I k ·11'11 
I I I 1..,..:1 l11t1.·1 la1.,· I k-.11•11 
4
.2 l>atahasc tk!\ 1i ~111 
1 he dataha'>c 1-. 1.:\111•,truLh:d u'lll!' th~ \111.10"111 '-i< )I '-,1.·I\'"' 11100 I h,: d:it.1h.1 c th.it 
''•II hl· ll•.cd loi lhl" p1n1cll 1-. all l.1111111.d d.1t.1h.1 1.· \ 1...:l.1111111.il d.lt.1h.1-.\, 1 .1 
co)lcc11011ol\.lala1h.:111.., 01!1a1111cd • .-. c1 wt ol lon11alh~d.:..,l'11h1.·d 1,1ble .... 1iom \\h11.h 
datu <.:a11 lk m:u;-...,cd 111 •l'il""cmhluJ 111 111all\ d1lk1"·111 \\.I\, \\llhout 11,1\ 1111• lo 
rcur1•,11111c lhl' datah.1-.1.· hthk-. 
1 
hl! 'land" rd ll"l r .md .ippl1l.1l11111p111p1,1111 111t1.:1 l,1u 111 .1 1" 1,1111111,11 d111.1h.1"" •, 1111.. 
~truc1ur1.·d qucl\ l:111pu:wl' 1~<.>I 1 ~( ll -.1.1h.:1111.·n1 ... "'" tN·d h1llh lor 11111.1.illl\1.' 
lllll!rr~·. for 1r1fo1111.1tw11 from .11l'la1101lcll d.i1.1h.i"l' .ind 1111 !'.ilhc111w d.11.i 101 1ql1u1 ... 
• 
• 
\11111111111.•<., dupl1l.1h:d d 1t.1 .111d d1111111.11t .. ·• u·11.1111 I\ pi... ol p111(.t'• ·llll' 1.·11m-. 
th II l.111 mull \lhlll d.11.1 "'"' ··IOllll 111 olh1 I"·'' • 
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Belo\\ arc '-omc tahh.·.., Ul''>IL'll.., that \\Ill bl! i•~cd 101 WIH ·s 
Tahir I: l "·c• lh·~istl'atio11 I ahlt· 

















'>cc I Cl '-llll'')l IUll 
Data I \'IH' 
1H .. 11d1ar 
11\ "'char 
ll\ .ire liar 
11\:11d1a1 
\llHI I ldatl'l 1 me 
1111 
dlal 
ll \ : 1 rch:11 
n' •11 chw 
11\ HIL'har 
ll \ ,11 d1.1 I 
lll111ll'l ll' 
11\ :11 ch:ir 
"' ard1.i1 



















I 1 111 
I 1 H 1 
l>t''''l'i ption 
l 1-.l'I llkllt l I IL\lll011 
t 1..,l'I pa ... ~\\orJ 
l l\1.'r rir .... t m11nl.' 
I l~t·r la!->l name 
Dute of birth 
( iL·ndcr 
I 1..,cr occ:up;it 1011 
l l'lcplrnnl.' 11umhc1 
I 1t1,_t1laddlL'>• 




( <lllllll \ llWlll.' 
I\ pl ol ll\l'I •lll'h ,1•, 
l'Olfll'tl'IPI OI ti' \.'I 
( Ollll..,l'IOI ... ID 
()lfL'\l !Oil lhdl hdp 
U •l I lo IL'lllllllhLI 
p:rv,\\rnd 
\11\\\l'I lo lhL• '->l'l'll'I 
ljlll",l lllll 
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J\11 thl' pCl'>OIJal data that tlll' ll"L'I pro\Idl!'-. <Ill l11Phl\ co11l1d1.:11t1;1I ~ lw u~~!! 
can chang1.: th1.: 1nlormatio11 wl11 . .:11 thc1c ,.., a 1H.:cd 
Fil1hl ~:1111~ 
hider 
( 'orn 1ncnt ... 
\\L'h P<l!:_'.L' 
Data I ) jll' 
•,ma I ldatct 1111~ 
ma1chai 
11\ archar 
1 a hit· 3: , \ nal~ s1'I I a hll· 
1:1\!Jd Name 
Scope 
I' \C\ \\ord!. 
I )ata I \pc 
11\ ,11 char 







l ,.i:1 11) of the user 
"ho 'cnJ tht: 
te..:doack 
I lah: of th~ focdback 
-.c1ll 
I rtlc of the Cl•l1111lent 
lccdh.11.:k 
I h;\CI I pt (l)ll 
SLop1.: ol 
111ln1111at1011 that 
\~ Hl '\ p10\ 1dc..., 
'.llCh a .... l'al CCI 
:ll.':1<.km ll' 
h.L'\ \\Old'- th,tt 
lwlonP lo that 'cope 
•Ill h ,b ,(L,tdl.!llH\. 
u111 h,I\ c 'l hool 
ll'.tl'llll 
It \\ 111 •,I\ II C ho\\ 
lll:tll\ lllllC\ that 
tlt1•, t.,lOP'-' ol 
111l111111.1t111n '' 
needed b\ the 11M:1 
I hi ... t:thk ,., ui..l·d 10 l':iln1l:tlt' thl' IH'll'l'lllllJ'i.' of u ...... ,., \\Ito '-t'Ck lor 
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'>carch box lhL' <.,lrlllt' or \·\'Old<,\\ ill hL' clWL'~l'd \\ lwlhl'I II ll);stdw ... \\ 111! IP~ 
word rn kc\\\ord1., c.:olum11 II' 11 ,.., mat<.:hcd till' nn ol 1111 \\ill 11w1~~11~~~ H!~~· 
I hr~ table,..., u..,1.:d to dr:m a bar t11aph to "him till' pl'1u.·n1.1~ 1 l' nl lllllHIP:lhtll! 
that !he ll'>l'r" llc\.'U'I \\hen lhn :lll'l'"" lo WBt '\ 
Tahh.· -&: t \l'r P(: rsona l lkl·or<I I ah ll· 
1 h:ld Name 
date 




I hi: date that the 
u ... cr cnti:r WBC 'S 
\\Cb Pd!'l.! 
1 lw "hole 'ltrrn11 
'1m' !1W HWf \'IW 
I t11IH th~ • Hf\ h hw .. 
lw., tahlc \\Ill ~ccp thl.! \\llUk '>llllll' ol \\Old~ that th1..· u'\.'I l\pc 111 lh\: .ct11ch ho\ So 
C\cr\ 11s~1 \\Ill h:l\l.! lw. cm11 t:ibk· lo kl•1.:p 111~ "l'<lll h .. 111m• \o th1.: l,1hk •, ll:lllll' "' th1 
'a1111: a1., ll'-l't 11 > 
I ahll· 5: Prohh·111s I ithll· 
I'' 
, ll'hl Na nw lbta 'I ) Ill' 
Problem m:m:har 






Dt.·11t.• ri111 ion 
111ohk111 "title 
~ l'\ \\old" ol that 
, pr oblcm 
I he n.1m.: or the 111hlc 
lo ... 101l' 1111 lhl' 
p:11lll'llln1 p1nhh:m 








Table 6: Problem ~olution 'I a hie 
Field Name l>aht Typl' 
solution I nvarchar 
dcscnptron marclmr 










Web-based Counse/1119 Sl1 Stt.3m 
lksaipt ion 
1 rtll' or tlw ~PhU!HU 
I k-.c11pthlll ,,, 1h~1 
:-ol 1111on 
lk..,cription 
I h\! d,ttc th.! 
llll' ""U!'\! \\ rl le 
I hl· conh:nt' ot that 1 
1 hi.., hthlc \\ 111 -.1mc .ill the n11:":t!'l'' that" 111 ... 1w,, 011 the Wlil '") I he .id111111i...t1ato1 
1
' rc,pn11-.1hk to \\Ille thi.: 111i.:-..-.arc hl tell thl' u"c'' ol WB< ·~about the llWJor C\Cllh 
that "ill liuppc11 on WHl ., 
I'· 
·•hit· H: Pc.·n-pal l'ahlc.• 
l'il'ld \ram t.' 
ll\crll) I l>ala I Yfll' 11\ a1drn1 
l .l'ngl h 
I! 
Description 
I 1-.cr 1rn111c 
1111
'tahlc \\tll ... trnc the ll'·l·rll > 1ha1 "''"' 'l'l'l"tl'1\'d 111 th~· fll'll pal lol1111111 
., .. 
·lhlt.· 9: .loh I :thlt.· 
r· 
' lt•ld ~:till(.' 










, m :11 char 
111\:lldlilt 
I 











I hl· name ot rh~ 
u1111pam 
N:11m· nl' the 
Po•,111011 
I lo\\ lll:lll\ ',l\:,lllt\ 
:I\ ,11l,1hk 
l 11111p.1m ·• I 111.111 










Web based Counc:;e/111q S\ <>tt>m 
·1 h11, !able j, u-.l·d lo "lore 1hc company dl'lail.., that \\<1111 to p11hl1•d1 1h '.ll .111~ 1~· :-: it~ !!h 
WB<.:s u-;cr" 
Wch-ba..,cd l oun..,cl11w ~,..,tcm 1-. 11111111111• 111al\.11c:10,ot1\\111d,m-. 'llllll ,L'l\t:r l -;1.·1~ 
~ . . 
can 10~1 111 to thl "'"llm u-.111r a d1e11t pe1.,011al urn1putu 
'I he WBl ·s 1,;an he d1' u.h.:d 111to t\\o 11rn1or part'> user and ,1dm1111~tr.it1011 





User Section 1 Administration Section 
·1.3. J I \er Section 
l'hc ll'icr -.cct1rn1 ma111h t'> the lcatu1c-, that Wl~t 'S prm 1dc-. 111 the \\eh pave 
'UM'• SC'ct1on j 
r l l I 














Web-bcJst•d Counc;e/ma S}'stem 
4.3.2 Admi11istratio11 St1ctio11 
I he admirwMatron "iCct1on rs 1rn11nh a 1.,olt\\arl' :rppl11.:atmn \\hl'rl' lhc .1dmt1U' ll:HH/ 




'• J ... 
C.•mntr"1r ,. 










[ I''""' Pruhl" 
l . . 















Web-based Counc;e/mq Svc;tt>m 
4.4.1 l>at.1 Flem Diagram 
A da1:1 flow draernm (I >I I)),., a !'1apl11c.1l 1cch 11qm: 1hr11dl.'ptl'I'111ll11m.1IH111 lh1n :IU~I 
lr<1111ilo11nut1011 ol d.ila I roll! 111pul 111 oulp111 1 lw da1:1 llo\\ J1at•1.1111 '' u,uf 111 





'iourcc 01 dl.'. ... \lnat1on or 
• data 
I J,1ta ~toll' 
I >ma I· Im .. 
\ll pl llq " 
I~· (11• 
I 11•11H· I I < 11nt~ '' I >1.w1.11u 
I )(:,1.:11ptton 
... ou1cc' or (.k~1111atto1b 
out,1d1,;· the 'Pl'l'1I1ed 
..,, 'lcm boundan 
tr,111..,I orlll'> or lllC:Ollllll~ 
dala Ihm(<., I lo out~·o111g 
dala 1111\\h) 
data 11.:po..,11or1c.., lordata 
that I\ not mm 11w 














r l • u II) .... "·· .\\OICI 
; 
I \V l'l l h:h1.·d 
V..:111, U'lt:f ( 'oun-.d 1111• ~ 




[ DI I 
111101 mat1011 i 
1 \ulh<>>I,, H , II l A I' 1• " '" I 
Rc11 t'llcrcd l '-1.'t l11lrnmat1on 
h1•u11.· t " I >,1t;i I lo\\ I >1a:•1111n I 1.·' l'I 
•[ ~:~ I' : ;f~ 
.. I l 1111 l~HHHl 
I 
... , I 111nm 
. 
.... , I ,.,.,ihnd. j 
l 
- ----- - - -----
. \drnin1-.tr~~t1nn~ l .i 
•• I mnln\'llll'nf J 
t •• !\nah..,1-.-1 
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~ C II.ii H(l(1111 
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l/P11fy l l'>t" II• ti. 
,,,,. •,w\lf '" 
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r Ill 1 
( ,, 
"" "111 II •,c,Jutmn J 
·[ ~ I J I>'' r: ll'··,1 11q 
·[ l ~ J I >1• c 11< c,111n 
{,.,,,,, ~ .: ...... ,.} 
·[ VI< ., A>::.,.. 1 ) 
f. "\ I ti 111 lh. y I 
.r I I ) 
l l di! II ) 
1\111 h ll I. I ·ii IP 
!J.l'>'•l\/lll,1 
.i l' ~ 
.. ' 
.. I l I j111111111 l{c 1 11•d• 
r 
I • l>•l /\Cllllllll lro1llOf1 •t l{c ' rel• 
·[ I>' rn 1ly•.1 












( I I 
•,er l\pl' 111 '•laH.h 





\1atch I..!\ er' '>lllrk 
1.,1,.!;tllh \\Old\\ 1th thl! 
pr nblcm col lrrnr" 
' I 
rvlntch l'\ l!I \ '·.111!'k' 
war ch "1lld \\Ith the 
kl'\ \\tllU ol thl' prnbll:'lll 
Imm problem t:rhk 
' I 






Web /JcJc;ed Counc;e/mq S~ -.;fem 
I ' ~ 
... \plll th\.· ... l.ll~· h 
J -.11111~· ... lllhl l'\\.'1\ -..rn••ll' "111 d 
r 
""[ I) I T prob km wble 
I •t'llll I 7 I )I I> 101 ~l .Ill h 









t5 l 'scr I ntcrfarc l>csiJ.?,n 
Belo\\ :.m: somc: interface dcs1g11i.; ol" the svo.,tcm 
This is the 111a111 page of WH< ·s 
J ,,.) ~ ' "" jl · '''' · tiH, ... 
( 
'' ' . y ·' J J 
r' l•1 f 'rt •f' It ~ ' ,, "' ,., ' f ., 
ilc .,. 
hi 
We/J based Counc.;e/111q S~ .;tt'f11 
I 't yf t 
t~ • t> f I 't, r I 











Web-based Counseltng System 
This is the chat room interface. l·rom here, user ca 11 sec \\ho arc 1111.· ll '\l' ' " l'' 
counselors in the chat room as well. 
hhy;ip · l':n fov th ·ml yr,u 
~hw,,., Hi II , \tnw it• • 'I• .11 ( 
'".'l'"" 










Weh ba::;ed Coun..;e/111a .S\ c;ft'm 
lhi1; 1t.., the kcdhad. form 1111L'rlau: I hl· ll'>CI' ma\ I\ 1w 111"lll't'l'"t11m-..111th~' 1~i~! h~~ 
tmm!lm=~. button 
• ) • .I 
d ,•f.111111' lc• I'' 
•.. . .. . v ,j. ' L ' ._ 
c' ... ,~ ll' • • ... ' I .. ,_ I' . '"I ., l' ~. . ' I ' " 
l..Jc:ll<Au J" .'t , 1 ,, 
... 
'titt1 .. ' 








' -~ .......... : 


























We/J based Counselma S~ c;tem 
CHAPTER 5: SYSTE\1 li\lPLE\IE~T \TIO!\.\'\)) rFs 11\{j 
5.1 lntrodudion 
l'hc 11nplcmc11tat1011 pha..,c ol the ..,, 'tem de\ L·lopm1.:nt 1c... COlll.'L'l lll'd "1th 11.111 .. l1lll!lf 
the dc<;1rn ..,pcl·llll·a1ton 111to .1 pm!1 1ain111111~· lan~·u:t!'C I he p111n.ll\ !'l),11 of tin~ ph.1i-~· 
l!.lo prodtll:l: .1 c...1mpk deal h ·.pn·1t1ed ..,own· uitk "Ith nHnpk·t<.. dlh.~lllnl n1atllm 
that \\Ill ca'>c on the p1occ..,.., ol \C11l1cat1011 dchU!'!'lll!' · tl!..,llll!'· mod1t1ca11on an<l 
f'u1 u11.: en ha nLcnH.:n t 
5.2 hnplcmcnlation 
1he11nplc111c111a11on procc..,.., compr 1 ... c.., the tr.m..,1t1on from thc ..,, ..,tcm dc..,11.!n ..,tructurc 
1° C\Cl'lllahk LOUL pHn•1,1m I hi.:1L' lllL .i le\\ t\ pc• ol 1111plcmcntatton that arl. u• l:d 111 
dcvclop111r the \Vch-ha..,c<l <.. 'ou11..,d111!' ""' c.,tcm 
5
.2. 1 l11itiu/ /111ple111l!11tatio11 
1he111111al 1111plcmc11tat1011 pio1..:c..,.., "'the conc...t1 uct1rn1 ol the 1111t1al protot\ pc that 
l>cr1or111.., lor 1h1..· 111._t t111i..· I he !'•.1ph1cal ll'L'I 111kllarL' ,..., hein11 dL'\dopL·J 10 11lll'l.li. I 
\\ Ith the uc.,c1~ l'hc 111a111 p:t!'C .iJ...o co111:1111.., h1111011.., and lnpL·rl111!-.., I hl'n all 1h1..· ... l' 
Co1 npo11c11i... an: mtq•1utl!d \\1th and tL'"ll'd \\1th the \\\.'h IH0\\..,e1 and \\ch 'Clh'I 
s.2.2 lt<'mtfre llllll l11cre111e111 /111plt1111e11fatio11 
1hc lh.:1:1t1H.· aml 111~1L'll1L'llt 1mpll'nll·11ta11011 Olllll" .dtLr .I ll'"l tlll the Lll11Llll "'"lt11' 
Ir then.:: arc c1rnr.., occ111 then lurthc1 111mhl1c.1tw11 and co11c1.:t1011 \\Ill tal..c plm:c to 
cnhanl'l.! thL· n11H:111 \L'1..,1011 nl thl "''•lLlll I h1' p111l·v.,., "•II uu11111uL· 1tL'1.1ll\Lh .111l.I 










We/J-/Jast?d Counse/1119 svc;tem 
5.3 Development Environment 
5.3. / llarrl1w11'<' Requirc1 1111111/\ 
I he hmd\\illc that arl' U!-.cd to dl.·\cl1'P tlw. """tcin aic ho.,tcd hl'lll\\ 
• 
• /\-;uc... Mother l>oan.I 
• 2~6 MB R/\M 
• <.anon 'Io IH< · 1'11111cr 
• Voocfoo Ban..,hcc H) /\c<.:clcr.1101 ( :11d 





Sta11da1J Kc\ board 
1-141\.IH l·lopp,\ 1>11\C 
'iOx t ·1 >Rom 
5 l J l' f (. ,. . 
'• ... ·lf~ fll'ftrt' OI~ IJ.:llf'flllflll 
lhc 'iolt\\arc tool'> U<..,cd l\>t '-\'-ICl1l dl.!\clopm~nt cllC \ital to the <..,\Jt:CC\\IUI ol 
'lllplcrncntat1011 ol th1..., \\ch h:i..,cd lOllll..,clllH' '' ..,tl'lll I hl tahk h~hm li'h out till' 
'
0 1h\a1c U!-.cd I cir lhc dcH.:lopmcnt ol tl11.., ..,, ...,lcm 
' So It\\ me I k: ... c11pt1on 
' 
lntcr111.:1 I 11 Im mat 1011 '°il.'.r \ l'I .., o 
M1c1 · 0\0lt I 1011tl'il!'l' ~'00(! 
S< 
' ,>I Ser h'I >()()() 
M1trn..,01t \\ otd '0110 
I h1.- 01K~1.1t11w '>\'>ll.:1ll .111d th.: pl11tlrnm to 
:rel ,,.., lhl· ...,,·r H'I lor \h'h b:t'-1.:d 
I k\ dop111l'lll Cll\ 11 ollllll"llt to l IC..'tllc edit 
and \ll'\\ tlw 1\~1" l' S1.,·I\ l'I P.11'.: 
I la t.1h.1 ... '" "l'I 
Io do drn 11m1..·111,1111111 ol 1h1• \\1.. h h.1 \'d 
1.iHlll"l..'1111!' ,\'kill 









We/J-/Jased Co11nse/11u1 S~ .;tt•m 
5.3.3 Web Sen•er 
Microsoft lntcrm.:t l11lorm:it1011 Server 'I 0 ,., u-.c<l a'> the \\Ch "c" c1 hH \\ d~ h:l~~d 
Cou11..,cl111g S\'>ll!m llS "0 j.., l1l'li11\ 111IL'1•rntcd \\llh W111dcm-., )!Hlll npc1,1Pll! 
'i)'-,h.:111 So II~ "i o I'> cho-.l'll ii' the \\l'h ..,cl\ er lrn 1111-. \VIH. ·s 
llS S 0 <,upporh an appl1l':1t1e1n i:11\ 110111m·11t l·.illl'd Ac.:tl\\.' SL'l\\.'1 l>.11•1.·.., I \ ...,p, l nd~·1 
this cm 1ronmcnt 111 ML l.:odc' lma~cript. \JB,c11pt and C\Cll t\l'll\cX l·omponcnt.., 
can he cnmh111cd to p1oducc po\\L·rlul \\l'h applrl',1tH111.., 
5.3 . ./ l>ata/m,e /)ei•,•/op11w111 
1 he dmaha.,c l~H th1.., Wch-ba ... cd ( '01111\l!l11w ~' ... 1cm '' c1c11tcd us11u• SOL Scncr 
' ~ ' 
20oo B\ ll'lll!! SOL Scnc1 )(100 thl! data 11Ndc thi.: "' '>tcm '' h1rhh t..ecured and can 
he accc ... ..,cu IL'1t10td\ tlnout•h thL· 11.:t\\01!-.. 
S.J.5 II 'eh l'u;:e De1•11/op11w111 
1 
a11g11:1!,'C'> lllllt ari.: u ... i.:d to dcH.·lcip thL· \~d.,-ha-.cd l'ou11-.cl111ti ~)stem me 111 Ml. 
Ja\aSc:11pt .Ima ,1nd t\ctl\l'.' ~l.'l\L'I l'a1 1L''- f \~Pl '>L'l\L'I ,111J l'l1cnt "l.:11111'· 111 \11 1· 
the hil'>1c la11i•u:1i:•i.: Im homcp.1r~ <ll·-.11•11 '' hc1l.'.1' \SP Jil\ 11!->l:ript arc u1,cd to 
Pcrlorrn 111put \lllidatron .md dr~nt '>1.:1\~1 1ntLrm.:110111, .Ima,., ll'>l.'d to lk·do1111 appkl 
lodrm, ~iraph 
'I he l.'11d111~· st\ Ii.: 1s 11111H11l111111t1 l11ttt1\.' c11ha11cc111ent .iml c1i.:atc1, 1111di.:rstand111~· 111 the 
'i\'itcm So the cou111t' "'~le ... hould hi.' 
S1mphc1t\ 
• codi.:.., cllL' 1H !':llll/L'd \\ell and ulllllllL'lllu.I 
• 
t111;k-. that cw-. ... applil'.1lu111 how1d.111l'" 
• 1 i.:-.tahrlit\ 11111d111l'-. L':t11 he tc-.ti.:d cn ... 11\ 
!'\\<itcn1 tc<,t111!' L'll'>llll.''> tlt:tt tlil' '>\'-tClll IS d1ll 'lll' :tlld p1odtll'lll!' the pl'll'Cl\Cd Olllplll 
l\.''-t 1111• '" .i l,l'\ llill t ol the •.11l l\\,11l' dt' l'lopt11l'lll p11H l"•'• .111d 1· ltl 1.111\ l 








We/J-/Jased Counc;e/mq S\ c;tt>m 
• runruni• the pro!'rnm "1th a cont 1\)1 kd ... ct ol mpuh 
• ob!:ic1\ rng the run-t1111c clkt.:1 1hc 111pu1-. lwvc 011 the p10~1 1am 
• cxa1n1111nf lht: p1ui•1wn rnrtpuh lo dL·lam1nt: 1ht:11 .icn:p1:1hrlil\ 
During the lc'illll!' pha!-.c 1hc appl1callllll t.., \ull1L·J .wa111't thl' IL'q1111cm~nh I h1' 
l)p1calh 1mohc.., -.omc lt:\d 111''"'L'lll1111q•1.1111111 lu11L"11011 L·,tl.1b1ht\ .rnd 
Pl!rl(1n11uncc 11.: ... t111r hk.tl h the tc-.1111!' pha'>e mer laps p.1rt nf de\ c.:lopment 
111ca11111g 1ha1 as <.;non"" po1 t11111'i ol the appliu11i11n bct.:orne l'um:twnal. the\ can also 
he 11.!<;lcd 111 a more 1or 111al111.:d \\a\ than the unrt IL''>lmp dont: In de\ t:ltJp..;r .... I hi.' 
docum1.:nts produced durrng thrs pha<.;c arc 
• !\pt:' ot tL·-.1· • 
• l 1.:st docu rncnts 
• 
5
·4. 1 1''1<' f't'\lin;.: /'roe'<'\\ 
r C<;tin~· rs an rtL·iatl\c piocc..,., It '>hould he done th101111hout thc ""tem Jc,dopmcnt 
11 r 1 l1.:1c11t tl''-tlll~· tl'drn1q11L'' atL' u ... l.'d to :1n:on1pl1•,h th~ ..,, -.1c111 IL'"111lt' t•o.tl I h, 
ll.:1;1 111!-' p1n~·c..,..,1.:s llM!d 1\11 11.: ... 11111• thl" Wch-ha-.1.:d ( '01111..,cl111~· Sv-.tcm arc 
• l 1111 I h.:'->1111 !' 
• Module IL:-.1111~· 
• lntq•ratron tL'"'"W 
• "i\ "IClll h:'rt 111!' 
• t\Cl'l'pl:tlll'C ll.'"1111)' 
' ./ I I I 111111 '1111.1 1 
l 1u1 lt••,1111e loc11s1.•., 1111 ... 111:111111111 nl 1111: "' -.1c111 ., cn111po11i.:11t" I .ich ..,, '>h.:m 
C11 inp1llll Ill , ... IC\ll'd 111dl'Pl 1ld~111h \\ 1th11111 tlw llll~'lill'llOll ol 111lw1 l 111np1llll llt 










Web-bc1sed Counselmc1 i..;) <>lt'l7l 
5 . ./ I./ \ /nd11/i • fe,t mp 
/\ module IC.. a collccltoll of dcpc11de11t cornponenh "lll'h :1" :111 llhlL'l'I ~·1 1 1~~ :JH 
:1hst1<1cl dal<1 IVpL' rn "Ollll' lon"L'I collcr111111 ol PHH l'dt11c.., and llllll 111'11' I 11~:1~' ~I!~ 
a fc\\ modulcc.. 111 the Web-bused ( m111scli111• :\\ ... 1c111 ... uch .1 ... d1.111 l\lHll l\H lllH . 
anal\ "I" and .... o on '-.o c\ l:I"\ module "'IL'"tcd .... .-p.1r.1IL'h to 1.:n-.url' th.lt c.h:h 
1nodule operate co11cctl\ 
.\ / / .• i lith ,l'I elf/fl// / 1'\{1//,1' 
lntctiaturn te-.tm~· en..,tireo.., that the 111terfoL'e' and the lml-.cu pa!'C" an.: called and 
directed ,1cco1d111~h 1IJL•1111:1c111cn1al 111tc!•1at1on and the honom-up mtcgrat1on 
approach mc used In the rncn.:mc111al 111tcgrat1011 tc-.1111~1 approach. the \\ch-based 
coum,d111r "'"tcm 1s 1c-.1cd in o..,mall pat•c.., \\hc1c emu ... can he dl'-cmcrcd 
lfottom-up npprnal'11 hcr111" Lono.,t111ct1t111 .md k ... 1111~· "1th llllH.luk. at th-: 111\\L .1 
lc,·els 111 tile w ... 1c111 a11d then 11111\ 111!' upwa1d to the 11111duk:o.., al the h1rher lc\cl 
'.I I I \\\(I Ill /,\{/II,'' 
·1 hi.' -.uh..,, '>lc111.., :Ill: 111tc1•1Hlcd to 111ukc up the c11t11c "' ..,tcm I hl.! le'>t111~· p111l.'.C"" 
1 ~ i.:ont:L'rncd "1th lindin!' cnor.., \\h1ch rc..,ult from 111rnnt1upa1ed 111te1«1l·l111n.., 
hel\\cc11 ... ub-\\..,tem-. l11-.1d1.,o t:onccrncd \\Ith \al1d11t1111• lhc WH( S meet.., .111 thc 
li.111lt1011.1I .1mJ min-lu11et1011.d 1L·qu11c11h.·111'. 
·' / { ' I 1 I 1'f Jf1J/}( I It '\///I}!. 
I tu.., 1-. thl' 1"111;11 ... 1.11'l'111 lhc IL'"l111l' lllllL'l''" hl'1111L· thc "'"ll-'111 1 .... nxcptcd 101 
0 PL'1,1t111n,d l'"" I he '•\'ll'lll I\ ll''.lnl \\1th d.11,1 C >11L pLl'•llll \\Ill :1l I .1' ll1~·111 to 
h.'"il lhe "''•IL'.111 \\hClhe1 11111~·1..·h .di lhL· llllll'tlllllltl .111d 11\lll l11111..1101MI 
h.\11111l'll1L'11I-. \lu.:p1:111rc IL"•' 111:1\ 11.-·\c;tl c11111 ... 111 lllL· •,\•.tclll "11.?qu11c111c111 ... 
di.:l1111t1011 IH'l":lll .... l' lhc ll':tl dal1I 1..'\l'll l'•l'" llw "''•ll'lll 111 dilkll'lll \\.t\•. llOIH th1.. 








Web bcJsed Counc;t•lmq 5~ c;ft:'l11 
c;yc;tcm .., focilit1c' do not n.:alh meet the ther ... nt·cd ... m lhL· '' -.tl!m 1w1 ln1 IH:Wtf 
I\ umteccptahlc 111 real 'itua11011 
5.4.2 Uluc" lul\ ft'\li11g l't'l'\11\ 1' hilt' ho.\ fl'\ti11;.: 
Black-ho\ and ''ht tc.:-ho\ ai c 1i.; ... 1 dc...ign mc.:1 lllld' Blad. b11\ ll'st d1..·,1~·n t h..'.lls th.: 
'i)'Stem ao., a 'hi.id-ho\" °'Ott dm·,n'l t'\pltull\ u-.c ldHl\\ kdt'C of the lllh..'rlhll 
~trucll1rc. Hl:1ck-ho\ lc'll de"' I'll ,.., ll'ill:tll\ dc-.n ihcd a .... focu-.111!:! 011 1c-.11ng t'unct1L)1Jal 
r1.:qu1re111c11h ._, \ 111111\ 111" I 111 bl.id,. h1 I\ 1 nd uJc hchm iota I I u11ct HHl.rt I upaquc.:-ho\ 
nnd cloo.,cd-ho'\ 
White-ho\ tl.'-.t dc.:'1!;'11 allo"' one 111 peck 111..,1dc the "ho\' and 11 li.icu"c' 'ipcc11icalh 
on ll'-111!' 1111c1 nal k111m led~·l ol tht• -.oli\\.itc to ~·u1dc tht \.'h:Ltton of lt:'-ol data 
S)nonyrn ... for \\h1tc-ho\ 111cludc •,tructural ~·la ...... -lm\ and 1.:h.:ar-ho\ 
With hlad, ho\ 1c.:-.1in~· Ilk' lt''ll'I Im-. 1H1 \l'-o1b1lll\ 1111111h110.,1.: 11llll'I \\01k11w f hL 
lc~tcr '-L'e'> 0111\ the 1nterfacc' c\pm.1..·d In the ")'>h.:m lh contra\! \\hllc ho\ tc-.111111 
off er.., the lc'>le1 lull' 1 ... 1bil1t\ 111111 Ito\\ the: •,\-.tcm \\1ll k·, I h111k of a -.oda \1.•11J1111• 
rnach11w i\ hlal~ hn\ t1..·..,1\\Ould1mohi.; m'>1:r1111~· th· mrnll\ 11110 th1...· mal111t1L a11d 
\cnf\ 111r that a -.uJa drop-. (>Ill ,111d thnl com:ct ...:ha11r1.· ,.., "" 1.·11 ;\ "hrlc ho\ , .... ..,, 
l1Hgl111mol\e 1>pc11111~1 the h.1ck panel n11 th1..· mach1m· .111<.l 11ia1111.1ll\, tlll'!'1..·11111• tlw 
\\vllch 1ha1 drop-. 1h~ -.oda 
While hhu:k-ho\ and" lute-ho\ art: ll'flll'> 1hal .uc .,,,11 Ill popular 11-.I.'. mam p\.'opk· 
P1clcr the IL'l Ill' "heh:" 101.il" ,111J "'-11lll1111.tl Hd1,1' 1111,11 ll' t d1·"1fll 1·. -.ll1•hth 
tlif fcrc111 fiom black-hll\ tc-.t Jc•,11•n IK·t.1u ...... · thr u.,c of 11111.·11ml ~nmdcd!'l.' 1-,n't 
'
111 ttl\ frnh1ddi..:11 hut 11\ -.till d1'-ou1u1.l!'1.'d 111 p1.1l11u· 11 ha,11'1 p111\ ell tl.,l f til lo 11 ... i.: .1 
"
111l'lc ll''>I dl..''1!'11111cth11d C lrll· lta-. IO ll"l' d 11•1\lt11t· ol dilk1c11l 111dlh1d\ ..,o th.it the\ 
'
11
c11'1 h111dv11..·d I)\ th..: l1m11.111011 ... ol .1 p111t1l·ul,11 Olllo: '-ll111wt11111..' \h' .iho t.ill 1111• 
~ta\ ho,' 01 't1,111 ... 1t1i..:t·11t-ht1\' t1..''>I d1.'"lf'll" 
' I ) I 111111, U1n Ii '''" ' 
\\ 11111. 1111\ ll·-.11111• I'> u1111111I ... 11ut111tl.'" of ,1 p1t1tnlU11d d1.'\ll'll It l.111 lllll\1..' 
t1.•<;1 
l.1•1.·, In 1.·11-.111v .ill 111dvpL'111.k11t IMlh' .111.. 1.'\t l1.·1..,\·d .11 k,1.,t 011u .• ill ll11•11..d 









Web bdsed Counc.;e/1110 S} c;tt.•m 
bountlanc-, anti \'v1tlu11 OJJernturnal h1ium.h and all 1ntc111al d.11:1 -.1111l'lllll''- .11~' ~ ~"' · ~ 1..,, .1 
' '... '" " 
to 1.:11i,un: 'val1d1t) IL also may l1ml a:-.sumpt1011:-. about c\cc1111on p.11h .... mnHl~'FI :Ul~~ 
so rn<1k1.:: dci.,1~·11 c1Trn:-, Wl11ll.: hn\ IL";t111p l':lll !11u.J thl·-.~· l'l llll'> I' p1it•1.1phh 111 ~:!It?! -.. 
arc random .lu..,t "" l1kdy to h1.: 1111 ,111 oh!-l'u1c lo.t11c,1I palh ·'"on :1 m.11n"lll'.llH 1~.11h 
Whi11.: ho\ 11.:-.1111!:' '" ..,llllll'lllll\.O... 1l'IL'lfl'd to"" -.11uL·t111.il IL'"IUlf lkc.11N: \\Ill\\.' hP\ 
IC<;tc; lll'voh c the 111d1\ 1dmil coinponl'nt-. ol a...,\ ... 1cm the\ 1~qu11c .111 1mphc11 
kno\\ lt.:dl•e ol I he "'-.tern\ 111111:1 "m 1-. llll'" l 11 .111 pklllL'lltalloll "lu I\.' bo\ tl·-.1~ 
•ntrocltu.:I.! a l'l\c11 "cl of 111pu1-. ti> a L'omprnwnt rn 11\UI\ 1dual lu11etion 1)fa ~\s!l.:m and 
toinparc lhL· output:-. 111 a11 l'\jll'L'IL'd ll''-lllt I c-.1111~· 1-. 11L'lll'H1lh 1H1l dtlfll.' thwugh a 
ll\Cr 11He1 lace. hut I)\ 11..,lll!' the <.h!hU!'!'lllf lcatmc:" ol the l'" \.'ll dL'\ dopmcnt 
cm 1101m1L'1ll 
5 
·l.2.2 H/11c A Hu\/<'\'////}!. 
1 ~1ac:k ho, tL·..,1111g lo~u' 1111 l'urn.:t1011al 1~qu11cmc111-. It ,., c11111pl111H.:11t \\ 11h \\l111c hn\ 
lc-.11np Attempt-. tu l111d th.: 111co11c\.'t 01 ml',..,lll~' lunllion.., 111tcrlan l'rllll' l 11111 111 
datu 'it1m:tu1c ... °' c\h.:rnal da111ha-.c m:cc"" pc1lm11wnt:l' l'l'IOi... and 1111t1allllll and 
lcr· , 1n11ia11011 c11 rn" 
Black h1l\ 1c ... 1mv ,.., 1.;omct1111c•, 1dc11cd h1 ,1.., lu11ct1n11al or hd1.1v111r11l 1c ... 11m• and 11 
ofli.:1-. llllllH.!llHl'i bcnl.!lil'i 111lhe111 ... 1 plm.:c a hlack ho\ 11.:..,t \:d1datl'.., \\IH.:thc1 01 lllll a 
gl\1.:11 .,,..,lcm nrnlrnm.., to 11-. '>llll\\,lfl' -.pcul1u11!011 In 1111pll·111L·11tat1011 hl,1d IH1\ 
tc..,11.o llllroducc ,, ... c111..: ... ol 111pur... 111 ,, ,,..,ll'lll and u1111p.11c thl' outpuh to a pie 1.kl111cd 
lc'it "Pt.:t:1fiLalHH1 I he\ tl -.1 not 0111\ 111dl\ 1du,d ...,, '>IL'lll l.:llmpo11\.'llh hut .d·u th~ 
10tci·1ut1011 hd\\l'Cll thc111 I he ll'\h :Ill' .11d11h.:clt11L' 111dcpc11dL·111 - the\ <lo not 
\:oni..:c1111h~111"d\L''- \\llh h11\\ :i 1'1\\-'ll 0111pu1 i... p111d11l.:1.:d uni\ \\Ith "hl·tht:1 th.it 
Ot1tpu11.., th1.: dc-.11cd and c:\pcctL·<..I output I 111alh a'> the\ 11.o·qu111: 1111 l..1l<l\\ k<..li•c ol Ilk 










Weh hdsed < ·aunc;e/mq .;;, c;{t'm 
5. ~ 2 3 ( 01)1/1 /11\/(J/I 
With while box anu black ho\ lc ... 1111~1 lhl.! sllllClllH.! t1~· .. 11·11 and Ille.' runl"lhlll1ll 
rcqu1rc..:mc111 -, of WL"h-h:1'>L'd ( \11111-,d111l' ~\SIL'lll u111 hl 1c.•.,1c.·d 1howu:•hh "' ~·1ti-111~~ 
that 11 1s ll.!'-'> l.!1 ror occur<> 
S.S Types of errors 
There :tll.! a fc\\ h.md'> ol L'rro1\ that cncountl.!rcu durrni• the.: tc.:-.tm~· pha<>c of the 
dc\clnp111c11t ol Vt ch-IM..,cd ( 'ot11N.:l111r ~' .,tc.:111 
• Compile c1 '°"" 
Compile c.:1rnr IL''-Ull lrom 111corrc.:cth coll'>llllclcd code.: ll\ 111cor1cc11\ 1\pL'J 
kc..:\\\ord OI Ollll'l ... IOll llf'>olllC llC.:lC.:'-'>•lr\ J1llllLlllal1011 ('0111p1lc L'llOI ... llllluc.k 
CllOh 111 '.\Ill," 
• Ru11-t 1 llll.! c..·1101.., 
Ru11-111nc c11or-, occur\\ hen a ... 1atL'mcnt ,1ttcmpt" ,111 01~1.111011 that '" 1111po ..... 1hk 
lo l'Ufl\ out I or C..:\.tmpk d1\ 1'-lllll h\ 1uo 
• 
I oi•H.: L'IWI'- ,,c.:tur \\hc.m :111 appl1ca11011 dnc1., not pc1li111111l11.: \\ii\ 11 "·'" mtcndcd 


























Web bdsed Counse/mq ">i -.tt'm 
Cl l,\PTEI~ 6: sys·1 E\J I·.\ .\Lt .\ 1 IOf\ \'-.I> ( '():\( 'l.l SIO' 
I hrout•hout 1hc W'ilcm c.k:vcl11p111c1ll lhl..'tC :tll: (I 1111 nr p111hh.·111 ... l'lll'llllllll'll.'ll 1~111 HIH~I 
ol"them ill<.: L\Clltuall\ 1c ... ol\cd I 11u11111ll..'l"lll!' \\rlh th-.·''"-' p11lhk111-. h.h h~lll PH~\"1 1l l~l 
h1.: a \aluahk k,1111111t1 l'\PL'llL'llll I h-.· ..,, '>ll'lll "11" 1..'\ .tlu.1ll'd to Ilk ntd\ 1h -.111.•nt•lh-, 
hmitat1011 .... ,md p1opo..,,tl., \\Cll..' maJc Im t'ulitrL c11hancc111e111 
<>.I Prohkm~ Enc.·ounkn·d 
6. J. / Dijjicul~I' .in tlt~fillinJ.: tile \l'\lt'm \cope 
\t the hc~lllllllll' ph.l!-.L' 11 """ douhtt'ul th.it\\ h.it lc.iturc.., and lunll1l>11 
Iha! '>hould 1rn;ludcd hcc"u-.c of h1111ted 111li.>rrnat1011 gathered and 
c\pc11c11cc ,\• th1.., 1mnh~·-. dL'\cl11p111i• .1 \H'b-IM'-l'd l<lllll'•l.'1111!' ,\',II.Ill lo 
build .I full\-flcd~·L·J -.\\IL'lll I' quite d1llrrnll \\Ith lac!-. ol l:XpClll..:llCC and 
1111111111:1110111111h1. u11111..,1..·l11w t1l'ld 1111 ... ,.., dui- lo lhl: laLl that 111\1 1 ot th 
"h:H·lopcr-. and ll"l''" .11c rduc1,11ll tu 1.h..,clo..,1.· .tll\ 111tcrn,1l 111lo1111:1tH111 011 
lhl· \\L'h h.1 ... 1.d LOllll'1LlllW ,, •,[1.;lll '"'II , ... dl'\ 1..:h1pcd lot UlllllllLh."WI 
pu1 po'c" I )1!o>CL1..,...it1fl'- \\CIC hdd "11h the pro1cct ... uper' ,..,or and 01h.:1 
pw1c1.:l ll1L:lllh-:1.., 111 oullllll llll '-l'Olll t•l lhl PltllL;LI h111hu 1-:.td111~1 011 
co1111..,l.!l111~1 h.111dhoo~ ... and IC\c,m:h 011 the co1111..,cl111t• \\L;h ""c 01111111.: 
helped to ddllll' thl h.:.1tu1c· ,1ml lu111. t11111•. 111 th~· \\I.. h h.1·.u.l l llllll'l..'!111• 1 
'\ '>IClll 
6. 1.2 IJ1ffk11/1J• in dwO\illJ: 11 pr111-:ra111111i111: ltlllJ:lltlf ..W 
I h1.·1c .11c mam p1111•1:11111111m• h1111111ar1.> :l\,11lahk 1111h1..:· 11w1kl·1 \\lmh 
\.'illl he 11-,cd 10 de' cl\1p ,1 \\L'h .1ppltl":it1011 Io d1.'L'llk "lm:h larwu.1~'l-'" 10 
u..,c ·c~·l-.111r alh ll'.l'" 1111111 Jl'"ll'l°I 'llP'-'" 1 .... 01 .iml 1."11U1'-c mate .... llll' l:1trt1L·d 









Web ·based Counc;elmn c:;, c;tt>m 
6.1.3 /)ijjic11lt1· i1111111/e/'\lf11ulin~ c·/ie11/-H11"1'1'r '''·''""'· I<'/' IJ> 1111d 11rf'/if fl/Wff 
protocol 
/\l lhl! 111111al \l:t!'I.! (II 111~ pr111t.:cl, r\."-Cllrchc ... :ind ... 111drl':- \h'll· l'.11111..'\I \llll IP 
lllHkr'.tand lum till: \\\.'h-ha,ctl <1pphrn11n11" rommu111calt' ,111d .it ... ,\ thL' 
1ntcrac11011~ hct\\C\.'.111h1.: cht.:111· "Cl\l.'I '' '>lcm I h1.: It.PIP lllllJd \\as 
\tud1t.:d ,,.., ''l·ll to untk:1..,tand 111)\\ th.: 111 IP I IP \i\11 P .111d POP3 "'HI.. 
6.1.4 J.ach of e\perit'nce in we/J-lum•d pm;:mmmin;.: 
J\<., there I\ l.llh or l:\pc111.:1H:1,; .rnd ~1111\\ lcUl'l.' Ill \\Cb-b.1 ... cd pwvrammrni• 
a lot ol •,1ud1c'-t nct.:d lo h1..: dn11l· \~I' JmaSu1pl ~!)I and 111 Ml. nt.:cd to 
he learnt \\1th111 a '>hrnl 'pan ol 11111c WL'11-ha"l'd prorra111m111p "a bit 
d1lll'r\.·nt lw111 ( 01'1-.u.d h.t"IL I h\.' l:o111h111at1011 of drlk1"-·111 l,11w11•t"l 
.tl ... o qu1h: tomplicall·d .rnd Lllftlll'>LJ I of l-'\.tmplc th\! !'lohal C.NI" 
d11Trcul1 to umkf.,ta11d hl.'ntll'l' 111 ... '"1tll·11111 VHSl.11pl ,111d /\~I' 
fJ.2.1 Simple u11d I \t'r l·ril'lulli11e1\\ 
I hi' \\1..·h ha ... cd cou11,cl111r ..,, ... 11..·111 ,, dc..,1p1wd 111he1.,1mpll \\1..·ll 
Of ~,11111c1..I .ind l!ll'' to ll'l: I hl.' 111tcr lal.1..''> 111 thl' \\l!h-h.l'>l.'d coun..,cl111t1 
'-\ •,t~lll .11c dc\1..•lopcd 11.1•.1..d 1111<11:1ph11..-.d l J'l'I l11tc1 lm:c \.'onccpt'> \ lot ol 
1nlcn:..,l111t• .ind ullo111 l11l bu11011• :llL' 11<,1,.·d rn thv d1..· .11 1 11 ol the \\1..·h p.11•1.. 
I lw In p1..·il1111,, dc..,111111.·d .111..· ·""' u11d1..·1 ... 1111HJ.1hh.: .111d 111c\.' I •,c1 '>hould he 
.ihll' to 11,1\ IJ',111.· th1oul'h tlH 'h~ h p.1r~· h, ''" t p11111111u• .111d d1i I 111 11 to tltL 
r de' .mt P·'l'l'' 
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I he \\ch-ba..,cd counsclin!' '"'km j.., a 1l'l1al>k "'s11c·111 "lw1 c 11 ~ 1111 f:ll~~I 
almost all the possible crro1s cncounlcrcd /\II the mpuh 110111 tlW U~fl~ ~:~~~ 
uil1datcd and vcnlicd l·rn l'\ampll'. till' llSl't lll'l'd" to pun tdl· ~ i111~~~ I 
uscrnmm: and pa<,s\\onl hcfotc thc t1sc1 c:111 accc ... s to till· pa!'l' \ 
rct:•11.,1rnt1011 follUtl' \\di Ill· h:111dkd h\ till·..,, 'tl'IH h\ d1 .... pl.n m~· ... ·11,H 
mc ....... agcs 111I01 lllltl)_! the LISl'I ahuut thc l'llOI' Ir the ll\l'I ... lll'l'l':-.sfull~ logs 
m to the pa~·c a11d la\or1tc the pal'C 11 ... t1ll11L·ed1., 10 h'f 111 \\h ... ·11 thL' usc1 
lnc ... to cl1d. am tl1111g cl-.c \\hcn thl.! u ... er open ... the lil\ onlc page 
6.2.3 .\)•.\fem trtlll\/Jttrt111q 
Svstcm tran..,parcnc\ 1dcrs lo the conc.1111011 \\here the users do not need to 
kno\\ \\hetl' till' da1aba1.,c ll'..,IUL'" him 1 .... thL· ..,,..,1cm .... ltuelurt: . ..,,.,tcm 
da1ahasl' marmgerm:111 and <Ill\ thrng rclatcJ lo the 111tc111al ..,tnrcturc of the 
S\ stclll 
6. 2.4 Ha.\)' to 11cce.\\ 
I he \\l'h-ha..,cJ L'ounsclrng s\ sll·111 "'L'""' to ~1cc:es.., a., lorw as there..., a 
\\eh hro\\sc1 on the l'Olllputcr and net\\ or k L'o1111ccl1on I i.,l't '• L':tll al'l:e.,., tu 
thl' page from an~ corner ol thc \\orld and :tll\llllll' lhcv lri..e 
fJ. 2. 5 i;.:e111 
I herl.' ,., illl agent 011 the pa~1e tn comrmrrrn.:atc "rth the user I hl' ai•cnt 111 
tlw h11dc11d applrratron \\ rll ldl till' u ... cr \\ h:1t thl' tN'r l'all cfo on that 
applrcat1on 
<l. j S) stem I 11mta1 ions 
I >uc to I hl· l'\ IX'lll'lll'l' .111d "" 111 poo111l'""' 1111" \\ L'h -ba..,L·d l'\Hlll..,el 1111' Joe., not 
"ttpport all tl11: l1111rt1011•, lh:tl <Ill' prm llll'd b\ a uH11111crr111l 011l1111 .. · lo1111...,clt11!' 
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6.J. I 11 (1 /J /mJw\er li111il11tio11 
I h11.i \\Ch-ba'\ed Cllllll'\ci1nr S\Sh.'lll lelfllllC\ a .l<l\•l~l'llfll 'illPf'lllf l~l m~~n 
Ill 01th.:r to an:1.0 \\ to thl\ pap1.· I l-.1.·1 ll'lll!' th~: h111\\.,1.'1 th.11 dlW"- m11 
-.uppo11 thc..,1.· ka1ur1.·\ \\Ill 1101 able to 11.,c all th\.' :l\ailahk hm1.'llllll!t 111 lh~! 
\v\h:m 
6.3.2 Re.\fUJll\ e rime 
I he \\ch-ha..,cd co11111.,cl111r '>\'>lcnr 11cccl-. .i 1cn'\onahlc 11nh: to load because 
the Pll!'C'> C\111[(1111 (I 1111111hc1 ur f1<1pl11c-. Althnu~·h thl' 11..·-.pon >I.' l1111C IS lllll 
that fo-.t hut 1t .,ccms 1ca\011c1blc "bile the t•iaplm:alh pa~·c dc1.i1gn cannot 
hi.' ,I\ rndcd 
6.3.3 l't1rjm·11u111ce tlepeudunl\ 1111 11etu•or" 
I h1.· mciall pcrlrnmt1ncL ot'tlu-, .,,,tem <lcpl..'nd-. he.I\ 1h on the ll'LI 
net\\01 k coi111cct1oi1 m tr,lfl.,llll<-.'.'.1011 line I lctl\ \ lrctrf ll 1am on 11t'l\\c11 h 
\\ 111 C\ cntu11lh p1ol1111~· thl..- lo.idlllL' 111111.· ol lhL \\Ch p:t1 1 1..' I hL •.p1..·1.·d ol 
ll'>CI .., 111mll.:m '" :11.,o an 1111po11<11111:u.:1m10 the pcrlonnam:c ol thc ..,,.,1cm 
I O\\ ..,peed 111odl..'111\\rll1..•\ t!lll11,1lh d1-.cotira!'C the tN.'1 111 11.,1111• thl..' .,, ... 11.·111 
111 the r1111 11c 
<l.4 ha Curr En ha lll'l 'HH' n C 
~' .,tcm dcH:lopmc111 h.i-. 110 lmumlm re<-. ii' Ill!\\ ll:qt11H:111c111., :ind hc11c1 
1111plcmcnt:illon 1111.·thnd ... l'Ulllllluc 10 ;111,c .md l.'\ 111\ c I nhanc1.:1m 11t .,lwulJ b 
made In 1111p1m c the.,, -;tc111 l1m11,111011., I hc11..· ,111.· ,\.., 1..·1al "ll!'l'C't1011., that l.1111 
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6 . ./.1 I uterac:tfre help mmlu/e 
Currently. llh1s system <lol!S not prm 1dc llll\ hdp runctHHI C'\l'l'f'l lhr :lf~IH 
011 h app1.:air1.:d 011 the h:idl'nd a pp heat 1011 I 11 I 111111 c '' hl·I p 111od11lbi ~hH!! Id 
hl: 111tcgratcd 11110 lhc "'"•IL'rn I ht\ hL'lp 11111dule ..,1in11ld IK' l'tllltl'\I 
'\Cll..,1t1\c \U that till· ll'>l't rnn 11:1\ 1patL'" till' P"!'l' l'il'-.11\ and !'l't" "h.H th~·\ 
\\illll 
6 . ./. 2 Support emu ii .\eri'i<'t'\ 
Io hcnclil all the U'-,L'I\. ClHlll\clo1-. and ad1111111\llilto1 an email sen ices 
can hl· 111lq11atl·d 11110 thl· ..,, -.1c111 to 1':-.p1111"l' "1th l'<ll'h otheT I· mail can bl.' 
a utomullc~1tl I~ gcnetatcd and ... cnt a tier a nc\\ ll"L'' ... ucc.:cs.,fu I h rcg1..,tcrcd to 
\\.ch-ha.,ed ( oun..,chnt• S\.,tcm 11 thctc arc am h1~· anJ ..,pc-.:1al l'\c111-. ~11l· 
t•o111g to laum:h 111 \\L'h-ha..,cd cout1\clt11!..' ..,, \lem then cmm I \\Ill be ..,ent 
auto111at1G1ll\ to all the ll"ll't" to 110t1I\ thl'lll ahout lhl· l'\L'llt 
6 . ./.3 lute1:mte1/ 1111/i11e p11y111t•111 wrl'ict'\ 
I he curn.:nt .,~.,t1.·111 ca111101 \ttppott the onltnc 1xl\mc11t '>cl\ ice.., l11 lut111c 
011l111e pa\111cnt "l'l\ln'" lat1he11111:~·1~1h:d 111t11 th1.: "''-tl'll1 \\hc1v 
01rai111at1oi1.., \\ill hl' chat!'L'd on ad\c1t1"111t' and po..,t111g 1oh.., on the \\ch-
ha.,cd cmm..,..:l111t• ..,, ... 11.·111 




I >uL' to 1111" "' "lcm ,.., a u11111..,cl111!' ..,, ..,tcm ..,o .di thl· lt"ICI '111lo1111at1l111 
,fwuld he kL'pt 111 l11!1hl\ co11hdcnt1al "''le ,\..,a rc.,ult "' "ltl.!'111 ..,cn11 II\ ,.., 
1111 1111pm t:1111t :l'>IK'l't to p1 llll'CI tlH'> 11Hpll1 t;111t 111lo1111at 1011 
l·tte\\all can he set to p1t1ll'l'I am u11authn111l'd ui..l'I to .1l'l..!l'"' to thl..! \\eh-h.1..,1.:d 
l'lllllN:l 111p '' ..,:ll'lll 
I >1)'1tal ..,1p11atu1c prm Ilk" .1 "'" to ;1,.,11l t11h: till' tlll'""·IJ'I..'. \\1th the "l't1dc1 .111d 
I'. thl· n hc1 ... p:tll' 101111 111 '•l!'lllllt' 
I 1w1' pl inn l a111 IK· u•.1.·d 10 p1111l'rt utlll'1 tN'I 111 'll'\\ th1.· 1111pmt:111t d.11.1 "hl·11 
thl· data,.., t1.1111.lo1111111l' lhwu1il11lll' lll'h\111k I or 1.·m 1\ pl11111 thctl' a11.· "'o 










usl'r'> and the '>ccn.:t ke\ '"kepi In the USL'I 11'-dl I hl· l\\11 "'"''' ""'~ hlll ,~1'1 '-. 
~ ' l 1, I 










(,.s < ondu1..,ion 
(),~rall lh10., Wl'll-ha'>l'd Cot111\d111i• s, '>km ha\ al'ht\.'H'd .111d lullill\•d llJ1::: 
oh1cLll\l''> and ll'lllllll'llll'lll"- ""a \\dl "Ill' lhal p1m 1d111i• l'Ot111 ... d11w '\'I\ I\.~· 
I h1" "''''-'Ill 1.., rl·al h l':t'>\ lo ll'>C and h.:arn \\ L'h h.1 ... cd L'ott1hl'l111r '' -.tcm "tll 
he hencl1l1al 101 1ho1.,l' \\ho 11., lamil1ar \\llh ln1c111d ;ind lh.'L'd" the cot11hd111g 
'iCI\ ICC'> lnlrnnrntron and 1•111dL:l111L'" &llL' ma1lahk to thl: u"c" ,111d the ll'tl'r~ ulll 
~·cl 11 b) 1uo..,1 a le\\ d1d,o.., I he \\ch-hao..,cd counsl'lrnf• "~ ..,IL'lll 1s u~etul to the 
W"IL'lll 11i:111llL1c1111.:111 h11> h\.'c:iu ..... · 11 p1l>\ tUL'' a bm:kcnJ appl1ldlH111 to ma1nta111 
and enhance lhl! 1.,\1.,ll.!m 11:11w1cl\ 
I he1c \\ao.., a 101 of k111l\\ kdl'L ~·a111l.·d 1hroutthou1 th.: de\ dop1m·nt ol tht• 
.., 'o..,tem 1 lw .. 1 m:l udc.., k 1Hm kdl'c 111 "eh apphcat1011 Jc\ clopm1.:nl I nlcr nd 
tcd1111)lllt'll'' lnh.:1111.:I Lil\ 11011111e11t p10Pt.11t11111m• 'oll\\clll' \.llJ'llll ... ·11111 1 
conccph databa'c and L'\cll \\ch "l'l\Ct contrnl P101'ramm11w ll"llW \~P 
Jma"in 1pl and 111 \II pro\l'. to h .. · a \aluahk l' 1~111:11u. ,111d 1• .1 1•00J ""' 111 
lc\l ow c1c;rl1\ 11\ lo ... ohl· p1ohlc111'> l11h.:1facl.' dc...i~1 11 t1'>111!' l 10111Pa1•c ha 
!'Ood 'tart 11110 lh1..· \\l'h p.1111.. dL''H'll I k:l111111F lhL lu11l·t1011<1I and 111111 ft1nlllt111,d 
1cqu11c111c111' ol ll1c ..,,.,tc111 1" :tlo..,o a L'ood l.'\pi.:11c11cc 101 lhc pro\x-.-. ol .,\.,ll'lll 
dc,~:lop111c1.u Ve1pr1H111111111111111 11..·1..h111qu1.." ate 1111pl•lh11ll 111 JL0 \d11p111i1 th~ 
..,, 1.,te111. !'ood \Oll\\<111.' Cll!'llH!cr 111~· practrcc' muo..,I ahn he applied I hc11111..·1., 
and kilo\\ led!'L' 1•H1111..·d llnlll 1h .. · pin lllll'• u1u1"l" '•lll'h .1· • ...,, ... 11..·111 \11.ih ,,., 
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\\1th l111lhL·1 l'llha11L'l'llH..'llh 1h1•, ''"ll'lll \\Ill hl· llllllL 1cl1:1hk· and .thlc (11 
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Interview Section with C ik Zailon l\ilamat ( Pcgnwni Rmulingr a rn) from 
Counseling anti ( 'art tr Ste t ion of l nivtrsity ~ lalaya 
Question I : \ Vhat ;1rc the important tedmi<111cs used in rnunsl'linj!'! 
Answc1 /\c lually, lcch111qt11.: or COllllll\llllCil llOll 1-. \ Cl 1111pn11a111 tn l11Hk1 ~t :llld 
the c licnl. ·1 he way of clircct i11g, reflecting and l!'\pla111111t!. "ill help the 
counselor 10 1111clcr-:1:111d the c lient 
Question 2: What is the important as1>ect of l'Ounselin j.!'! 
Answer f>11VC1cy "'ii vl!1 y 1mpo1 ta11t aspect that every counselor should 
re111cmbcr. The 111for111ation nf the client should be kept conlidcntially. 
The information i11cl11dcs cl1c11t ' s profi le and problems. 
Question 3: Wha t i' important in a ... kinf! dicnt t1ucs tion'! 
Answer /\ lwa " a~h. question with " What" and " I low" 
Question-' : 1\orma ll) wlrn t arl' 1> rohkm' that thr studl'nts in lJnivrr'\ity 
l\ lalaya fo crd '! 
Answi..:1 Nn1mall v they wil l face with -.0 111c pl!rsonal ca-:c\ like pn.:s:-.111 c 111 
:u.:adc111 1c, love, n.: lat1011 shi p with f'n cnds nnd parents and 11cgat1\c 
1hi11k111 g a1>0111 life . 
Question S: If the clil•nt takes some negative a c tion ~ :afh'r gettinJ! some 
misunclcrs tand inJ! information from thl' COUll\ l' lor, do the 
l'Ounselor ncl•d to rcspon,iblr for that '! 
to the clic111 that tl11s 1:; 111-,1 a d1sc11:;,1on ll"thc 1 ~ ai c illl \ l111thcr ac11on'i 
a ltc1 the cl1 ,c 11 .,,1011, 11"111 he th1.: d1c 11t ' 1 c,po11'1h1'1t ~ 
Question (i: Whnt i'i thl' clurntion of' 11 rn1111,.dinJ! Sl'ss ion '! 
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Web-based Counseling Syc;tem ll'>e1 Marwdl 
Chapter 1 l~TR<)Dl 1CTl<)N 
l.J Int rodm·tion 
Wclco1m.: to the Wch-h:tM.'d ( 'oun..,cl111!' Sy..,tcml l'hc \\ ch-ha-.1..·d l ',,11n,1.•ltnf 
S\ ..,tc111 1-. ,1 \\l'h-h.i-.cd cou11-.cl11w '' '-tl'lll that hdp-. 11 ... 1..·1·. to ... t.11l'11 ''" their 
proble111'> and solution a11d ace~.,.., -.omc other -.cl\ 1cc.., thHI 1s ·" .11l:ibk· d111 mg 
nor ma I cou11..,t·l111!' '-1..'l'llo11 W1..:h-ha..,1..·d coun ... 1..:lin~· ..,, ..,tc1111.., ~Ill ckctrnnic \\a~ 
of co1111scli11i• s1..:r\ i1..:cs /\part 110111 hl!inl' usdul lo the d1clll'>, tlm ..,, '-.lcrn also 
pro\ ides an l'I rrrn.:111 hadi.1.:m.I 111a11a~1 1..:111t:11l 11ppl1catmn f'or tht· 111anag1..:mcnt of 
the"' -.11..·111 1111.., ..,, -.1c111 "l!:t'l\ to tbc \\h1..:n: <111 the I um: l1tlll'> 111 1111.., ..,~ -.tcm I'> 
111ca11111l1 fullv tk..,cr 1pt1\ c and can h...: ca'>1h executed h\ a ..,11nrlc po111l and 
cl1d on the <l\a1lahlc lu11c11011 hut1011,111d ll\pcrlc\t lmk 
I hr.., .,, 'tern co11"1"t' ol I 0 module.., 
I. I o~in \Jculult• 
1 lw. module pro\ rdc' fu11ct1011 lo \alidatc the u•.c1.., hctrnc thc\ l:tll 
ac1.. 1..''., ow 'L'I\ Kc l lwr•, need to r C!' l\kr a., .1 Ill'\\ thl'I ol \.', l'.h 
ha..,1..·d coun'iclrnp """tern and 10~~11110 the s\-.ll'lll 1..'\CI\ 11111~ the\ 
atl'1..''" to thl' \\l'h •111..· 1111-. ,.., lcH "CCllllt\ pur Pll'>L' ol lh1..· \\1..'b 
.... y-.ti..:lll 
2. Sl'lll'c.' h 'l ollul(• 
I Im moduk prm 1th:.., lunct1e111 tor U'>CI' to kc\ 111 thc "l'.arch \\or<.l 
\\ 1111.:h '" tht: prohklll'· thn lar\.·d I he ""tc111 "rll pu 101111 
111tclli11c11t chcdrm• 1h1ou!•h daraha'>c.., .md -.h11"" th1..· a\:11labk 
..,011111011.., to the ll'>i..'1 . 
3. ( 'ha t Hu11 111 \lrnluh· 
I h1.., 1110dulc pro\ nk .... ll'.11 t1111i..· ch.al lu11 ... ·11011 loa '""'''"to d1.11 "rth 
c111111wlrn ( ··llll'll' 1.. h.1t 1 rn 1111.. hat\\ 11h 01hc1 110.,l·r·. 1h:1t l.il 1..·d lht' 
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..J. l·orum \lodult• 
I h1«, module prm 1dc'> f1ml't1011 fo1 u"c1s to post thc:11 qu~· .. 11,,11 OI 
d1'.cu ,..,10n 1op1t: to thL· ..,, st1:111 I hcn 11'-L'I'- lwm .1ll 111ot111d th~· 
\\orkl nm\' part1c1patc 111 lh1' d1-;cus-.ion 1111d pro\ 1dt• ',1lt1.1hl~ 1dc::i .. 
and '-llt1pco.,l11H1-. 
S. l't•11-p:1l :\lod11lt• 
1 lw, module provzdco., pen-pal c.;1:1\ rec Im llsCl'I \\ho \\ant to meet 
\\ 1111 1norL· Ir ll'11J.., I hc\ Illa\ 'IC\\ thc pcn-pal 11-.t <1dd thcm-.ch c-. 
111 the pen-pal colum11 or <lelch:: them II the\ don t \\ant to be 
.tppc:11cd 111 thc pen-pal li..,t 
<». \nal)si' \lollult· 
I lw. module prm 1dc.., anahs1s I unction to ,111aly1c the moo.,t cntrc.il 
p111hk·111.., lacnl h\ nll th1.: tN:r-. I lw. module "di l::tpttlll \\-hat thL 
ll'-l'l'- ,c,11d1 1110'>1 oltl'll and cakulatc the pcrccntm•L' ol th~ 
ptohh.:mo., cncountL'r I hen a t:ompar l'>Oll i 11aph "111 d1 ... pl:1\ 1'11.: 
tc..,ult ol tilt.: anah -.10., 
7. l M'I' Info Prc\'it·\\ ;\1111lt1ll' 
I Im. 11101.ltilt.: lets the ll'>Cf" to\ IC\\ thL'n pcr..,nrrnl 111lrn 111:111011 tht:\ 
p1m 1dc to the'' 'km\\ h..:11 the\ 1L·i•1..,1l·rL·d 1111.;\ can 111od11\ tllL· 
111lormatm11 and up<l.1tc the 111fo1111.1t1011 
8. \I t·,~ml!t' Boa rd M ocl 11 It· 
I h1.., module prm 1dt·'- l"11lll't1011 Im llw 11..,c1•. It, be 111lo11t1l·d 101 th1..· 
late.., I 111101mat1011 :11111011111.:l'd In l'Ollll'-l'IOI\ 01 :rJm1111 ... 11.ito1.., 
'>. l•t•t•clhul'I\ :\locluh· 
11110., 11111d11lc p11n ldl'\ l'tllll'llllll 1111 1hc ll\l'I\ 111 '-Clld 1h~11 L'.Olllll1Clll ... 
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10. Harl<l'nd \tlministraeion i\loclult.• 
I lw, module prm 1dc~ funclion l(ir lhc..: Cllllll'L'llll' .llld 
adm1111'ilr:ilot'> ol \Vc..:h ha-.c..:d co1111-.c..:l111~· ,,..,tc..:m to m.11nt.1m .111d 
cnhancc lhc u~ah1ht\ ol the.: \\Ch paL'l' 
I hi... mmluh.: con..,1-.t ot fl ~uh mudulc .... \\ h1rh 1-. 
For ad 111 inist rat or: 
I. l.og.in 'iuh mocluk 
I h1.., sub module "111 'ulidatc the.: .adnunl\lrator beti.11\: <tllm\ 
thi;m Ill COlllll'll to Olli datah.t ... l' 
2. l>:italrn"i<.' updak "illh mod ult.· 
I h1-. ..,uh modull' :ill11"' the adn11111...i1atur to 11111d1I\ tl11.· 
co111c..:111-. ol thc..: co1111..,c..:l111~· data 111 thc..: dalllha-.c I '11 ... llll ludc 
add llC..:\\ dclc..:tc..: illld lllOUd\ thc..: C\1..,11111' data 
J. l 1Sl'I' info suh 1111ul 11lt.· 
- I hi'> sub module help\ the adm1111stral01 to 11u1111111111 the 11-.c..:1 
p1olill' hll l'lHllN.:loi-. and admm1st1a101 I h10... 111L·h1t.k .1dd Ill''' 
cou11'idor' ad1111111\llatoro... delete 01 mod1f\ thc..: C\l\lllW protile 
-I. '"""'II~(.' hmtnl "iUh lllO(lt1k 
1111 ... "illh module hl'lp" the ad1111111...irnto1 lo a11110111H..'l" 1hc..: l,1tc ... 1 
111101111:111011 to till· II'-~'' \d1111111-.11.11t11 .d...,o l.lll pll \IL'\\ thL 
pr l'\ IOll" llll'"":l!'L'' 
~. l•t'l'tlhill'I\ pit'' ic•" "it1h-moclult· 
thr' "llh 11111d1dl' 111111\\ 1111..' 11d1111111 .... 11.1101 10 pll'\ ll'\\ till· 
l Olllllll'lll'- jll1l\ llkd h\ 11'-\'.1' Ill Clllkl IP lh• lllllll' lllllkl ... t.tlldlll'' 
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h1r rounwlor: 
I. 1.o~in 'illh mod uh.· 
~ I h1.., ..,uh module\\ di 'alldatc the u11111,do1 lwlllll' .1llo\\ 1h~·1u 
lo cor11H:cl lo 0111 databaw 
2. ( 'han~l' pa..,s\\ord suh mod uk 
I h1., ·,uh 11Hld11lc allo"" the coun"clor to ch:rnr~ their 
pa-. ... \\nHl 1!'thL'\ kl.·l that tlic1c 1.., ii 111.:cd to do"') 
J. l Sl'I' info suh mod ulc 
I h1., ... ub 111odulc help lhL' coun ... clur lo 're\\ the user.., 
1q•1..,tcrcd to h1111 her I hrs 111cludc" 'IL'\\ 111!' tht· U'>t:r" 11110 and 
all the .,can:h \\ord lhc\ pm' rdcd du111w lhcrr "L'arch 
1.2 ll:inl\\an· lfrquin•11H'11t 
I he m1111n111111 1cqu1rt·111c11ti,, lo nm Web-based(. 'ou11scl111r s, i;tc111 a1c 
• A llHvl t'o111pat1hlc P< \\Ith I(){, Ml 11 prrn:~-. ... 01 ,111d ahmt: 
• Ill rvrn l<AM ( 1.?MH ICCOllllJH;ndcd) 
• "'\/( 11\ ( 11apl11c ,\daplc1 ( ahlc to ... upport 800\hOO 1c..,olu11011 I 
• h.c\ hoard 
• l\lothc 
• NL'l\\llll-. card 
l.J Sol'l\\lll'l' lkq11in·111l·111 
I h1.: \Olt\\:lll' rt·q1111c1111.:111" lo 1 u11 \\ l'h-bai,,l·d l \11111..,cli111• ~' "ll'lll .llL' 
• .\m .lm.1Sc11pt t•1mhk·d hrm\..,L'l 1:\lrl'lll'-Plt l11ll rnll I \plo1l·1 l OI .1111 
,1hm l' I l'l'lllllllll'lllll'd I 
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CHAPTER2 
Web-Based Counselin2 System (WBCS) Mnin Menu 
2.1 Starting WBCS 
To start Web-Based Counseling System, user needs to start their web browser. 
It is recommended that the display setting for the client computer is set to 
600x800 resolution to maximize WBCS functionality. Then user type 
http://commerce/f'orYou/ForYou.htm and press Enter Key. 
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'.2 Login 
To login, the user has to key in a valid login identity ( ID) and a valid 
password. After typing your access ID and password, you may click the login 
button to allow the system to process the verification. After login, the 
following wi ll be displayed with the login section replaced by message board 
section. 
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2.1 Error Login 
If the user key in the wrong user ID or password the following page will he 
1own to ask for user ID and password again. Due to responsibility purposes, we 
tached the terms and condition together for user reference 
~~~~locls~ 
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Figure 2.3: /::rror LOJ.!lfl Page 
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2.2 New User 
If the user is new to WBCS then the user need to register to become WBCS 
member before the user can enjoy all the services provided. Atler the! user 
cl ick on the "New User" button in the login column, the following pnge will 
be displayed and the user are required to complete the rebristration fom1 
providing all his/her personal information to WBCS. 
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2.2.3 Forgot Password 
If the user forgot his/her password, he/she may click on the ''Forget Pnssword" 
button. The following page will be appeared to ask for user ID nnd emnil 
address. If the user forgot his/her user ID also, then he/she may need to contact 
the WBCS administrator for further action. 
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Fl~ure 2.5: Forgot l'assword Page 
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password. 
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2.2.3.1 Secret Question and Answer 
Once the system validate the User ID and email address is correct, the system 
will display the user secret question and answer to remind the user. lf the user 
sti ll can not remember the password, he/she need lo contact the administrator 
for further actions. 
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?.3 Search 
The main purpose or the WBCS is to provide search engine for counseling 
perspective for the users. The user may key in a string containing their 
problems and the system will generate possible link to the page that containing 
the solution to the problems. For example, if the user key in "fear, emotion 
and drink alcohol problems" the system will display three types of possible 
solution which is solution for fear, emotion and prevent alcohol. The user 
needs to choose a link to preview the solution. 
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Figure 2. 7: Search for />rob/ems and Solutions 
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J .t Solution to Sea rch Problems 
The solution for the selected solution link will be displnycd to help the user to 
solve their problems. The solution provided is j ust a guideline for the user to 
solve their problem. If the user does not satisfy with the answer, he/she may 
continue to search again using different search string. 
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3.2 No Match for Search String 
rf the user searches for something that is not provided hy WBCS, thl:n the 
system will display a page to inform the user that there is no match found for 
his/her search. The user may type in different search string to search again. 
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4 Chat Room 
WBCS provide two kinds of chat rooms for the user: 
I. Private Chat Room 
Three private chat room is available for the user to chat with the 
counselor onlinc in the real time environment. The room is only 
restricted to one user and one counselor at a time. This is built on 
privacy purposes. Before the user select a room to go, he/she may look 
at the "counselor on duty" to confirm whose counselor is available and 
the column "status" indicates that whether the room is available for 
that time. 
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The user ID of the user will be appeared in the "chatters" column nnd the 
counselor ID will be appeared in the "counselor" column. The contents of 
their chat are shown in the middle column. Twelve lines of previous chnt will 
be shown on the screen. lf the user wants to log out, he/she may click on the 
"logout" button or just simply close the browser. If the counselor letl before 
the user left , then the user in the room will automatically be directed back to 
the main page. 
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II. Public Chat Room 
Public Chat Room is open for the entire user to discuss their problems 
and solution together. There were no limits on how many people is 
allow accessing the public chat room. User may chat with other users 
that may come across the problem before and get the solution from 
them. 
Before user come in the public chat room they may look at the 
"number of chatters" column shown in Figure 2. 12 to preview number 
of users currently are inside the public chat room. 
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Figure 2.12: Public Chat Uoom 
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; Pen-pal Column 
Pen-pal column is designed to help the WBCS members to meet with each 
others. The users can add their name in the pen-pal column by clicking the 
"Register Me" button. The system will automatically search for the user 
profile and add to the pen-pal column. This will minimize the user work to key 
in their name and details again. 
The user may just click on the email address and send an instant email to the 
selected pen-pal. This can bring closer the relationship between WBCS 
members. 
If the user wants to stop his/her name from appearing in the pen-pal column, 
he/she may just click on the "Remove Me" button and all the particulars will 
be remove from the pen-pal column. 
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Employment 
If users are looking for vacancies, they can click on the "Employment" lmuon 
to look for jobs available. The Employment section published the company's 
name, total vacancies, position and company's email to help the user to fi nd 
for their favorite jobs. If the user is representing a company, he/she may post a 
job in this Employment section to look for employee. This can be done by a 
click on the "Post Job" button. 
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.1 Register Company to publish vacancies 
This page is designed mainly to help the company to publish their company 
vacancies. The company needs to provide all the necessary informntion like 
company's name, position, total vacancies, compnny emuil and expiring days 
for the WBCS. The WBCS will store all the information and publish the job 
on the employment section as stated above. The duration to publish the job 
will follow the expiring days. 
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Analysis 
Every time the user use the WBCS search engine to scnrch for the solution to 
their problems, the search string will be stored in user's personal table. Then, 
the WBCS system will compare the problems entered by every user and 
calculate the statistics of the problems. The analysis page will show a graph 
indicates the statistics of the result. All the comparison will be converted to 
percentage for user to preview . 
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User Info 
Sometimes users may want to make changes to their personal details for 
example phone number or address. They may click on the "User Info" button 
to preview their previous personal infonnation. Then they will come to a page 
which contains a menu for selection for "change password" or ·'change user 
info" as below. 
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2.8.1 Change Password 
If the user wishes to change his/her password, they moy fee l free to do it hen.!. 
The only step is they need to fill in their old password to validate their identity 
and then fi ll in the new password. The confirm password fill is required to 
prevent the user from keying the different password. When the use click on the 
"change" button, the system will indicates that the password is changed 
successfully or failed. 
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2.8.2 Change User Information 
If the user selects the "change user information" from the menu, then he/she 
will be directed to the page displaying all the profile that was stored in the 
WBCS. The user can may any changes to the profile and click the "update" 
button to update the user profile. 
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2.9 Feedback 
The users are welcome to give comments and feedback to the WBCS. The 
user only need to fill in the title of the feedback and fill in the comments or 
feedback and click the "send" button to send the feedback to the WBCS 
administrator. The WBCS will automatically send the feedback together with 
date and the user JD and send it to the Administrator. The administrator will 
preview the feedback using the administration system. 
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